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ABSTRACT
The effects of stocking density on pcrfonnance, proximate composition and
pigmentation of cullured Arctic charr (Salvelinus a/pinus) were studied. Results indicated
that specific growth rate (SGR), feed conversion ratio (FeR), and protein efficiency ratio
(PER) of fish were significantly (p<O,OS) influenced by stocking densities, but no
significant (p>O.05) effects were evident in the hepatosometic index (HSI) of fish. These
performance parameters of fish correlated inversely with stocking density at 40, 50 and
7S kg/m' (r = -0. 9522 for SOR, - 0.9696 for FeR, - 0.9886 for PER, and -0.9 059 for
HSI) . Although SOR. FeR and PER of fish from different stocking densities varied
significantly (p<O.05), their final weights did not.
Results also indicated that while the moisture content decreased. protein and lipid
content increased as fish grew; the mineral content remained relatively unchanged over
this period. Analyses indicated that moisture. protein and lipid content varied significantly
(p<O.05) among density groups while ash content did not. Regression analysis showed
that moisture and ash content were directly related to stocking density (r = 0.9440 and
0.9994 . respectively). whereas protein and lipid content were not (r = -0 .5394 and
-0 .7030, respectively).
The total amino acid content of fish varied significantly (p <0.05) according to
stocking density and sampling dates. Aspartic acid. glutamic acid. leucine and lysine were
the most abundant amino acids present, whereas hydroxyproline was the least abundant.
The free amino acid content of the fish also varied significantly (p<O.05) and inversely
with stocking density (r - -0.9441) and sampling dales. The major free amino acids were
anserine, taurine. glycine and alanine.
lipid fatty acid composition of charr flesh was relatively unchanged over the
course of the experiments. Among density groups. fatty add contents of fish Ocsh were
also relatively similar. Unsaturated fatty acids were the dominant fatty acids. accounting
for up to 75% of the total lipids. Saturated and mauouusaturated fauy acids correlated
inversely with stocking density (r =' - 0.99 14 and - 0.9963, respectively), whereas
polyunsaturated latty acids correlated d irectly with stocking density (r = 0.9984).
The Hunter L·. a'. h' values varied significantly (p<O.05) among density groups.
For belly skin. these colour parameters decreased with increasing stocking density. No
correlation was observed between the total carotenoid contents of fish skin and these
colour parameters. On the other hand. the Hunter L' values of fillets and homogenized
tissues were inversely correlated with their carotenoid contents (r - -0 .9245 to -0 .9844.
respectively), whereas their Hunter R' and b" values were directly correlated with total
carotenoid contents (r : 0.9040 to 0.9824 for a" values and 0.9527 to 0.9924 for b'
values, respectively).
T'ic content of curotcnold pigments in flesh and skin of churr increased with
duration of feeding on pigmented diets. After II to 16 weeks of feeding on a
canthaxcmhin-pigmcnted diet. fish flesh attained the required level of cerotenoids (3-4
mg/kg wei tissue) considered suffic ient for providing a satisfactory colour impression.
However, stocking density did not correlate with flesh carotenoid concentration (r ""
-O.6034). Canthaxanthin. echinenonc, 4'~hydroxyeeh inenone , lutein and its esters.
isoc ryptoxanrhin and p-carorene were identified in different organs of charr.
Canthaxanthin was the main carotenoid in chart flesh. whereas a-carotene, lutein esters
and 4'-hydroxycchinenonc. and cchincnone were the dominant carotcnoids in .:harr skin.
gonads and liver, respectively. Canthaxanthin was not detected in the liver of fish.
Ther efore, dietary carotenoids may be deposited in different organs as such or may
undergo reductive changes.
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CHAPTER I. INTROD UCTION
1.1 B~o:."kgrollnd
Unlike pure chemical compounds with definite and unchangeable
co m position. the mu sculatur e of a fi sh enfo lds a variety of co nstantly changing
interactive systems. Thebalance between these systemscan vary widely without
causi ng the death of the fish but, afte r capture lind kill ing, these factors influence
the acceptability of fish meat tor human fo od and its suitabili ty for processing
(Love, 1992) .
The assessment of nut ritional status of Ilsh is importa n t in both culture
lind in wild populations. Numerous methods have been described and those
wh ich depend upon the rela tionship between body protein, m oisture and lipid
appear 10be strongly indicative of nutritional ~1"' t1 s of fish; the measurements to
be performed lirecomparatively simple (Shackley et al, 1993).
The overall quality of fishery products as food depends on a number o f
factors which determine their acceptanceby consumers, Among theseare safety,
nutrition. flavour. texture. co lour. uppcamncc andsuitability o f the raw material
for processing and subsequent storage. The relative Importance ofa ny of these
characteristics depends on the sped fie product and its intended usc (C onnell.
1990 ; Plgott and Tucker. 1990; Ha ard , 19923).
One of the adva nt ages of seafoods is their supe rior nutritional value
compared with other co mpeting protein foods. Fish is lo w in ca lories and fat,
h igh in protein, low in sodi umand very low in chol esterol . In additio n, fish and
shellfish serve as anexcelle ntsou rce of'co-S fatty acidswh ich are thought to have
important ihcrapeu ucand protective effects agains t heartdi sease, diabetes, cancer
and oth er major illnesse s. Consequent ly. the consumer perception o f high
n utritional value of sea foods is growing. Fish marke ters, therefore, now
routinel y usc nut ritional data in their ad vertising and pro motional mate rials
(Dere, 1990).
The sensory properti es of fish muscl e may change a s theanimalage s . In
thc wild. the diet of fish may ch ange be cause of feed availability or d ue to
changes in their habitat o r ability to capt ure prey as they grow. The diet and
ot her factors can hnluenc c the free amino acid composition, mine ral and fatly
acid profile of fish flesh . These constituen ts may, inturn, Influen ce the eati ng
quality an d post- harvest changes of the me at (llaard, 19 9 2a).
Mumrmion ofgonad sand s pawning oflish mayhave a profound influence
on the qu ality o f Iish fillet s as food (Love, 1988; Yamas hita en d Kona g aya,
1991). Bilinski ef at (1 984) found that during sexual ma turation of Pacific
s almon (Oncorhynchus kislilch) the mo isture content of fille ts increa sed
s ignifica ntly with a conc urren t de cr ease in their lipid and p roteincontents. The
non- p rotein n itrogen content remained constant, bunhc amount o f free fatty acid s
incre a sed s ignifican tly . Pap o utsegtou et at ( 1987) fou nd that body li pid an d
prote in conte nt of ra in bowtro ut (Onco rhynch us mykiss) increas e d, their mo isture
conte n t dec li ned, and their a s h conte nt rema ined co nstant w it h age. Fish. at
higher stock densitie s alsohad higher m oisture andlow er fat contcnt. Fa ge rhm d
cl (II ( 1981) fo und tha t increa s ing the p opulat io n density of co h o salmo n raised
in ha t c hery ponds was associated with a sign ificant d ecrease in weight , length ,
cond i t ion fac tor, and feed c o nversio n efficiency; elevated moisture co ntent ;
reduc ed lipid lind pro tein con te nt and increas ed mortality.
Colour of load plnys an important role in fheir acceptab ility. In many
cases, the price or seafoods is directly rela te d 10thei r colour. Salmo n, for
exam p le. is ol\en pri ced accord ing to the in tensity o f its hue , therefore , the
seafoo d marketing procedures must en s ure that the colour is ma intained both in
terms of qua l ity and q uantity. F ish far mers mu st provide the rig h t coloratio n for
their c ult ivate d fish in order to satisfy the cons umer's expectat io n.
Arctic chart (SaIl/cUI/US afpiJws; is closely related to sa lmon and trout ,
Arctic chnrr is utiliz ed com me rcially in th e USSR and Northern C anada ,
~..spcctutly in Labrador . It is a high qua lity fish , regarded by some ex p erts as
superi or to e v en the best salmon (Da re, f990). Howeve r. the culture of this
species is a re latively new in Ca nada as compared to that of salm on and ra inbow
trout. In the Atlantic provinces , total pr oduction ofcharr for 19 92 was around
32tonnes (1993 Aquaculture Association of C anada Bulletin, 93-2), most of
which was in NewBru nswick andPrince Edward Island. In Newfou ndland.
there is a hatchery/gro w out operation in Daniel's Ha rbour a nd a grow out
facility inGra nd Lake (Valley chart farm),
Due to highgrowth rates andtol erance of high densities. there a re high
expecta tions for the aq uaculture of Arctic charr (Jobling , 1983; Wallace et at,
1988; Baker and Ayles,1990 ; Brownet ai, 1991; Brown nat, 1992). Johling
(1983) found thai under fann ing conditions(in tanks), the growth rates o f young
chan w ereamongstthe highest reported lorsulmonldspecies. Arc ticcharr have
become recognized as a food deli cacy w ith high consumer acceptability in North
America (Iredale, 1983). In recent years there hasbeen increased inte rest in
examin ing the aquaculture potentialof Arctic charr in northern temperate areas.
Accord ingly, there has been an increased interest inthe culture o f Arctic cherr
inCan a da (Paps t lind Hopky, 1983), a lthough the species has n ot been widely
cultured (MacCrimmo n lindGots, 1980), Arctic eharr aresucc essfully grown
in Iceland and Norway . Production is still relatively small, but the !ish hasa
highly- priced gourmet market which en courages expansion of its produ ction
(Dcre, 1990).
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Arctic charr (Salllelim/sa/pinus L) is n gregariou s species in the wild
(Neek es , 1980). It is the major fish spec ies of the Canad ian Arctic and it is an
important food source for the ind igenous people (Vurkowski, 1986). Alth ough
a ttempts to rear Arctic charr in sea cages und er Norwegian fish farming
c ondition s have no t prove n promis ing( Gj e d rcm and Gunnes, 1978), the species
ap pears s uitable for prod uction by intensive culture (Papst anti Hopky, 198 3).
W llndsvik aml Joblln g (1982) re ported thu t Arct ic charr (size ran ge 25-78 g)
reared at JjeC in fresh water had a specific growth ra te of 1.4% per day.
Wallace et III ( I 988) observed that Arctic ch art from initial weight o f 16 g/ fish
g rew ext re mely wctlu ftc r being stocked at an initial den sity of 110 kg/ m'.
Howeve r. lillie a ttention has been paid to the qualit y of the edible portion of
Arcticcharr, A bett erunderstanding ofqua li tychanges may contribute toa m ore
c tflclcnr utili zation of Arc tic chnrr resource. Thus, defining the parameters such
as stocking density and their effects on the bodyco mposition of Ar ctic cha rt is
es sential fo r clear understanding of the effects or diet tin{\' feeding rate on body
co mposition.
1.2 Objectives
The objectives of th is study w ere to exam ine the effect of stock ingdens ity
on the l1esh comp os ition a nd pigmen tation of Arctic charr. The initial stock ing
densities were ch osen within the optimal ranges suggested by Baker and Ayles
(19 90). Some a spects of Arctic chart per formance. especia lly the growth rate,
feed conversion. protein utilization efficie ncy. a nd hcpatosomat ic index (H SI)
were also examined.
CHAPTER 2. LIT ERAT URE REVIEW
2.1 Fish pe rform ance
2.1.1 Growth
Different fi sh spec ies may vary in their pote ntial growth ret e. So m e
species nrc capable of growing faster than the othe rs. Ho wever. considera b le
variatinn in growth also e xists am ong ind iv iduals or grou ps with in the sa m e
species. The: stocking den sity at which maximum growth (weig ht gain) is
ac hieved is likely to bede pendent upon a num ber o f biotic antiabi o tic facto rs
suc h as th e degree of do mestica t ion. ab i lity of Fish to make beh aviou ral
adj ustment. physlological s tatus, Ic ed availa bility, a nd water quality (Symons.
t968; Fende rson a nd Car p enter, 19 71j Rcfst ieand Klttelsen , 1976; Milcns k y,
1988; I'oston mid Williams,1988).
Phys iologica l studies ofgrow th innnimals pre dict that growth rate ssho u ld
dec rease w ith increa sing s ize. Social hncru c tions a rc known 10influe nce b o th
gro wth nnd sexual maturation in u number of aquatic orga nisms (Borowsky,
1973. 1978 ; Sohn, 1977; Nelson and Hedge cock. 1983; Nelson et af, 1983;
Rn" Anan, 1983). Several a uthors ha ve dcsc rtbc d n n egative c orrelati on between
fish rearing density and growth (Keenleystd e lind Yamamoto, 1962 ; Brown,
195 7; Fenderson ell/f. 1968; Symo ns, 1968 ; Refsne and Kluelsen, 1976;
Fage rlu nd et ai, 19 81). However. when Arctic charr we re reared in large
groups there W IlS often a pos itivecorrela tion between initial body siz e and the
grow th rate of an indiv idual fish (J o bling, 1 98 5). Similarly , Wallace et al
(1988) observed that growth rate in Arctic charr was positive ly corre la ted with
the stocking den sity. Likewise, Kja r ta nsson et 01 (1988) fo und that Atlantic
salmo n (Sa/mo safar) did not experience much chronic stress at eithe r
interme diate or high stocking densities as com pared to a low stocking density .
Mazu r et al(199 3)suggestedthat thes ig nifica n t effect of rearin g density
on me anweig h t of fis h mayh ave been due 10 energy a llocation to what Schrec k
(1982) termed "resistan ce and compen sat ion during stress", l.e .• an effect due to
increased behavioura l interact ions at II higher stocking densit y. Low er mean
weigh ts may al so hav e resulted from depression of feeding rate s in fish reared
et ve ry high densitie s. Fende rso n and Carpenter (1971) found socia l
intera ction 10 be the m ain factor that depresses feeding rates in salmo n ids.
Wallace el al (1988) observe d that g rowth rate of Arctic charr was
positiv ely correlated w ith stoc kingden sity. Arctic ch arr (Saivelinus a/p ill lls) of
initial weight o f 16 g grew extremel y well after being sto c ked at a n initia l
density of 110 kg'm' ,
1..1.2 Feed Conversion Ratio
[iced conversion ratio (F CR) is de fined as the ratio of the weigh t of the
feed consumed to that gained by the fish . Fe R often serves as a measure of
cfflclc ncy of th e diet. TImmo re suita b le the d iet for growth, the less feed is
require d til produce a unit we ight, i.c .• u lowe r FCR. One o f the problems
regardin g the Fe R is that, the dietend the we ight gain may co mprise varied
amounts ofmo istureand fat. whichin tu rn. complicatethe evaluationof protein
level in thediets.
The parti al effi ciency o f feed utilization lor growth depends on many
fhetors; the com position or the diets lind its com patibility with the requirements
lor grow th is a major factor. Whcnthe dietis deficient inany o fthe ess ential
nutrients !tJr growth. suchas Ull essent ial amino acid. ratty acid. vitamin or
minera l. a large r amount ofreed isrequ i red tosupply th is deficient cleme nt and
theeffic iencyo f the teed utilizationdecreases. A lso the fateof food inthe body
is impo r tant. wh ether it isconvertedinto proteina ceous tissueor accumula ted as
lipid. The maximum theoretical efficie ncy or co nversion of glucoseto lat is
about 70% of the metab olizable energy. For the conver sionof amino acids to
protein. if amino acids UTe present in the right proportion. the maxi mum
thcorctic ul cfflclcncy is about 80%of the metabolizable energy. Howeve r. the
actual efficiencies of ut ilization of food lor growth are much lower (Hepjer,
1988).
Environmental factors such as temperature also affect the FeR, since
temperature affec ts the growth of fish. Andrews and St ickney (1972) have
shown that FeR of channel catfish declined with increasing water temperature
over t1~;~ange of 18 10 30aC. This may be due to the fact that while growth rate
increases with the increase in temperature. energy expenditure associated with
maintenance is relatively low at higher temperatures. Therefore, energy is
allocated more for growth than lor maintenance (Hepher, 1988).
The gradual incre ase in FeR with increasing weight has been observed by
many researchers (Par ker and Larkin, 1959; Davis and Warrell, 1968; Brett
an d G roves, 1979). This may also be associa ted with the different rates of
increase in ener gy requi rement lor maintenance and grow th with the increase in
weight. While maintena nce metabolism increases at a power o f 0.8 of the
weight. growth rate. and therefore the energy requ ired for it, increases only by
a power 01'0.66 of'thc body weight. This means that the ratio between these two
functions changes in favour of maintenance . which leads to an increase in FCR
(Hepher. 1988). Yoshida (1970a,b) tried to formulate the relationship between
weight nnd FCR in the form of a regression, and showed that the regress ion
coefficient was directly dependent on temperatu re; it was higher at higher
temperatures. but at low temperatu re, when growth is small, the effect of body
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weight was small. De Silva llD d Balhnntln (1974) observed that at 14°C. the
FeR drastically decreased with increasing weight. however, at 6SC no such
trend was observed. They also reported that the mean feed conversion of young
herring (ell/pea harengus} fed at 1.3%of its body weight/day was higher than
that or lish fed to satiat ion.
The lower conversion rate in lish during winter months was probably due
to reduced energy requirements. caused by lower water temperatures (Smith,
1989). It has been shown that feed intake in sockeye salmon decline with
decreasing water tcmpcrnturc. and thai it declined at a laster rate than did the
decrease in energy requirement (Br ett ( 1 ttl, 1969). Since the energy for growth
as well ,IS other factors in the energy budget of animals must be found in the
difference between maintenance energy requirements and the feed energy
consumed. the difference in the rates of decline of these two parameters would
likely result in reduced growth (Ma zur et at, 1993). According to Hepher
(1988). the usc or FeR for comparing the performance of diets of different
composition is even more complicated than its use lor evaluating the performance
of'the sumc diet under different conditions. Moreover. there is no common
denominator for comparing diets of different composition. since they can differ
in various nutrients (energy, protein, vitamins. minerals) which have, sometimes,
very little in common. and which become important at different levels or
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stocking density. However. since the main purpose of the fish fanner is to
evaluate the economic efficiency of the feed. FCR can be expressed in terms of
cost, where the cost of each feed is multiplied by the FCR. This expresses the
cost of feed required by fish to gain one unit of weight.
2.1.3 Protein Efficiency Ratio
Protein efficiency ratio (PER) is defined as the ratio ofthe weight gain of
fish to the amount of protein consumed. PER is probably the most widely used
method for evaluating protein quality in fish, This ratio corrects the erro r due
to variability of the moisture contents in the diets. However, this proposition
also has some drawbacks: (1) It evaluates the protein in the diet rather than the
diet itself The higher the PER. the more efficient the dietary protein, but not
necessaril y the level of protein in the diet. (2) Similar to FCR. PER docs not
consider differences in thc composition o r the weight gained and the
accumulation of lipids. Therefore. PER may increase as feeding level increases,
(3) It is assumed that all protein in the diet is utilized for the synthesis of new
tissues. whereas in fact, part of it is utilized for maintenance (Hepher, 1988); the
latter drawback may be corrected by adding the weight gain o f fish fed on
experimental diets with the body weight loss whcn the fish arc fed on a protein-
free diet (Nose, 1971).
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For maintenance level . fis h require protein for replacement of degene rative
tissues and pro teinaceous products such as intestinal epithelial ce lls, enzymes and
hor mones. which arc vital for proper function of the body. and are recycled very
quickl y. The requireme nt of protei n for the synthesis of new tissues is obvio us,
sinc e proteins make up 45 to 75% of the tissue. on a dry weight basis. The
capacit y or the fish to synthes ize protein s de novo from ca rbon skeletons is
limited: there fore. most of the protein must be supplied through the diet
(Hepner, 1988).
2.1.4 Hcpntosomntic Index
The hcpnrosornarlc index (I-lSI). the weight ratio o f liver to the whole fish , is one
o f the parameters used to evaluatethe nutritiona l status of fish . Hcpatosomatic
inde x is quire useful lor expressing the nutritional status of fish, especia lly those
which store much of their energy in the liver (L ove. 1992). Therefore . much
information may be extracted from prima ry data . especia lly when studyi ng
nut ritiona l status orlean fish.
2.2 Stockin g density
Stock ing density may be expressed either as bioma ss (i.e .• in kg/ml) or as
the number of flsh per unit volume of water (or bottom area of culture med ia).
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However, to kcep densities within desired biomass limits the number of fish
within rearing units are regularly reduced as fish grow [Kineald el al. 1976;
Refstle, 1977; westers and Pratt 1977; Soderberg and Krise 1986;
Kjartansson et aI, 1988).
Rearing density is one of the most important factors influencing controlled
fish cultivation (Papout soglou et aI, 1987; Refstie and Kittelsen, 1976). This
has been described for almost all cultured fish species. and for all types of
production systems (Haskell , 1955; Kilambi et ai, 1977; Refstie, 1977; Ca rr
and Aldrich , 1982). In optimising production, a number of factors related to
stocking density must be considered. Of these. the physicochemical condition of
water. the production system. the type and size of rearing tanks, the water
exchange rate, the size of fish and quality of the ration have been particularly
emphasized (Tnebiatowski et at, 1981).
Rearing conditions such as rearing density can have a significant effect,
at the production level, on parameters oi economic importance to fish farmers.
In intensive aquaculture. the density at which a lish species can be stocked is an
important factor in determination of production costs in relation to capital
investment. The higher the stocking density, the lower will be the production
cost of fish. provided that satisfactory survival and growth nrc maintained
(Wallac e et 01,1988). Earlier investigations have shown that growth ofeultured
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fish is influenced by stocking density (Keenl eysidc and Yamamoto. 1962;
Refstl e and Klttelsen, 1976; Refstle, 1977; Trzebiatowski et ai, 1981;
Picker ing and Stewart. 1984). As mighl be expected, optimal stocking densities
vary from species to species. Age and/nr size within a species, and exogenous
factors. such as temperature and feeding rate. can also influence the stocking
densities which give optimal production results. In salmonid culture, there is a
remarkab le uniformity of technology, at least with regard to hatchery rearing,
however. lillie attention has been paid to possible interspecific differences in
husbandry requirements (Wallace et til, 1988).
Many authors have studied the effect o f density of fish on behaviour.
growth. aggression. and migration in rivers and lakes (Fenderson a ai, 1968;
Keenleyside a nd Yamamoto, 1962; Fend erson a nd Carpenter. 1971; Symons.
1970, 1971). However. all these studies have used low densities and the results
cannot he directly related to crowded rearing tanks and ponds. Other researchers
have deult with density and carrying capacities in ponds. tanks. and cages
(Swingle , 1951; Andrews 1:1til . 1971; Hackne y, 1974; Brown et at, 1992)
which used warm water species where food and water turnover were limiting
factors.
Conflncrncrn of salmonids at the unnaturally high stocking densities
employed in commercial rearing units may have direct effects on both behavioral
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and physiological variables (Pickeri ng and Stewart, 1984; Shreck el 01. 1985;
Laidley and Leat hertand 1988; Vijaya n and Learberland, 1990). Pa tino et
01 (1986) reported that stocking density clearly affected the physiological status
of coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch}, An alternative approach may be
adopted. in that the number of Iish per unit volume of water is kept constnnt
throughout the experiment. Consequently, stocking:density in terms of biomass
increases with time as the fish grows. This approach is adopted because regular
removal of individuals could disturb the social relationships within the treatment
group (Laidley a nd Leath erlan d, 1988; Baardvik and Job ling, 1990).
An increase in population density generally resulted in increased
aggression among salmon as a result of territorial defense and competition for
evallable food (Kcenleyside and Yam am oto, 1962; Fenderson and Car penter,
1971). In culture facilities, the stress on fish may be increased by a concomitant
deterioration of water quality, due to decreased oxygen and increased ammonia
contents (Wedemeyer et al, 1976). A moderate degree of crowding over
extended periods induces a general state of stress in salmonids, which manifests
itself in reduced growth rate (Kawana be, 1969; Rcfstie and Klttelsen, 1976;
LI a nd Brockse n, 1977; Refstle, 1977), reed consumption (Fenderso n and
Carpenter, 1971). feed utilization, body lipid content (Li and Brockscn, 1977)
and physiological changes associated with the general adaptation syndrome
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(Sc lye, 1950) such as interrenal hypertrophy and increased plasma corti so l, blood
glucose . and liver glycogen conc entrations (Wedemeyer et ai, 1970; Noakes a nd
Lea th erfandd, 1977; Ej ike a nd Schreck; 1980).
Crowding stress has adv erse consequences on the health of hatchery fish
(Schreck, 1981). An inverse relationsh ip between rear ing density and plasma
cortisol in rainbow trout (Oncorhy nchus mykiss) has been reported (Lea the rfand
and C lio, 1985). However. the relative importance of [his factor as a mediato r
or the deleterious action of high rearing density on coho sa lmon (F uge rl und et
(II, 1983; Schreck et (II, 1985) is unclear. ldcnt ilieation of major factors by
w hich rearing density affects the eating quality of fish is desirabl e s ince it may
be used to improve present hatchery practices.
2.3 Prexlmn te composition
The content or moisture. protein. lipid and ash (proximate composition)
is routinel y measured for exper imental Ilsh at the end of feeding trials.
Knowledge 01" the proximate com position of fish and factors affecting it allows
asse ssment of !ish health . determination or cfflclcncy of transfer of nutrient s
from feed to fish . lind prediction of carca ss compo sition (Shearer , 1994).
The nutritive and commercial va lue 01" various fish depends on flesh
structure and other edi ble parts and their proportion in the lotal mas s of the
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specimen, In addition, the chemical composition of the meat. gonad, liver and
factors related to fishing and handling procedures are important factors affecting
the commercia l value of fish. The main chemical components of fish meat are
moisture, protein and lipid. Together. they constitute up to about 98% of the
total mass of the flesh. These components have the largest impact on the
nutritive value. the functional properties . the sensory quality, and the storage
stability of the meat. The other constituents. namely carbohydrates. vitamins and
minerals. although minor in quantity. playa significant role in the biochemical
processes occurring in the post-mortem tissue. These minor constituents arc also
corcspon slblc for the sensory properties . nutritive value. and wholesomeness of
the product (Sikorski, 1990a).
Physiological condition of fish has been defined as the gross nutritional
state (Low' , 1970) and the level ofreserve nutrients. particu larly fat. present in
the body (Gcrshanovich et ot, 1984). Consequently. chemica l compos ition of
an individual fish carcass should characterize its physiological condition and. in
general. its health, Furthermore. this physiological status determines the
individual' s ability to compete successfully (c.g. through optimal foraging and
reprodu ction). sustain growth. maintain and repair tissues, and cope with stresses
induced by environmental changes. ..uriutions in body composition generally
reflect storage or depletion of energy reserves (Brown and Murphy. 1991).
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Q uantitative analysis of primary body const ituents of numerous marine and
fresh-w ater fish species has been repo rted (Ja quet , 1961). Generally. whole-
body com position of fish is 70-80% moisture. 12-26% protein. 2-12% lipid . and
1· 2% ash: howeve r. extreme values of these components may fall outsi de these
ranges (wearher ley and Gill . 1987). Several studies have shown sig nificant
changes in whole-body composition or specific organs or muscle tissues due to
age. diet. feeding frequency. migratio n. ration. season. sex. starvati on and
temperatur e (Chang and Id ler. 1960; UreU el nl, 1969; Groves, 1970; Savitz,
1971 ; Nllml , 1972; Ellio t. 1976; C rmg, 1977; G rayton and Beamish . 1977;
Millikin. 1982; Weatherl ey an d Gill. 1983).
Avallublc evidence indicates that the protein content of salmonid s is
det ermine d so lely hy lish size (is endog enou sly controlled); lipid level is affected
by both endoge nous and exoge nous facto rs: ash content is homoesta tically
controlled. and the whole bod y moisture is inversely related to body lipid.
Shea re r (199 4) divided the effec ts of endogenous factors on pro ximate
compositi on :IS given below.
I . Where nutriti on is adequate. the relative sizes of the tissues and organ s are
depe ndent on the size and IUccyc le stage of the fish.
2. Protein . amino aci ds und ash levels arc life-cycle and size-dependent.
3. Dietary energy intake in excess orthe main tenance requirement resu lt'! in
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lipid storage.
4. Lipid and moisture contents are inversely related.
In cultured fish, whole body protein and ash are size-dependent and lipids
increase with increasing fish size but are affected by life-cycle stage and energy
intake. Furthermore, the moisture and lipid levels are inversely related. When
experimen tal treatments create size differences between treatments, differe nces
in proximate composition may be due to endogenous factors, such as size. life-
cycle stage, and exogenous factors (treatments). or both. It is therefore necessary
to remove the endogenous effects before treatment effect can be examined
(Shear er, 1994).
Exogenous factors, both environmenta l and dietary, have been reported to
affect the proximate composition of cultured fish. These include temperature,
salinity, exercise. hurespccifie differences. interspecific differences, diet,t ime and
frequency of feeding. among others. Shearer (1994) drew the followin g
conclusions from the effects of exugcnc us factors on the proximate composition
of eulturcd tlsh.
I. The proximate composition of salmonlds is determined by endogenous and
exoge nous factors that operate simultaneously.
2. The primary determinants of proximate composition in growing fish are size,
life-cycle stage and energy intake.
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3. For a particular species. at a given weight and life stage, organ and tissu e,
weight. whole body protein. amino acid and ash contents are controlled within
narrow limits.
4. The amount of whole body lipid is dependent on dietary energy input and the
metabolic energy demands of the fish.
5. Whole body moisture is inversely related to whole body lipid and decreases
or increases as lipid is stored or utilized.
Numerous authors have reported marked variability of proximate
composition within 11species due to age. sex. season. diet. and com bination of
these factors . Fat appears to he most affec ted because of energy demands
assochuc d with overwintering starvation in j uvenile and mature fish and eventual
gonad maturat ion in sexually mature I lsh, Protein and ash nre less dynamic as
compared to fat (Bro wn and Murphy, 1991).
2.3. 1 Moist ur e
'11e mois ture con tent of fish is usually expressed on a wet-weight basis.
i.c. the muss orwmcr in unit mass of fish. The moisture content of fish is usually
dete rmined by oven drying al 100 to 120"C lor 16 to 18 hours. The loss of mass
is equ ivalent 10 the mass ofw ater in the original sample (Doc an d Oll ey, 1990).
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Muscles of marine fish contain from about 60 to 80% moisture. depending
on the species and the nutritional status o f the animal. Starvation. which is
common in many fish species during spawning. depletes the energy reserves of
the tissues and consequently increases the water content of the flesh. In muscles
and other tissues. water plays the important part ofa so lvent for a host of orga nic
and inorganic solutes. provides the environment for biochemical reaction in the
cel ls. is an active partner in many reactions. and has a large impact on the
conformation and reactivity o r proteins. The hydration of proteins is responsible
lor the rheo logical properties and j uiciness of muscle foods (Sikor ski. 1990a) .
The amount of water affects both the qua lity and processing of fish (K ent ,
1985). Mois ture normally represent about 80% (w /w) in low fat species and is
less in species which store lht in the ir muscles. The lipid and water contents
normally add up to nbout80% of the weight of the muscle (Pigott and Tucker.
1990; Haard, 1992a). A number of factors may influence the moisture content
or muscle tissues. In particular. the nutritional status and sexual maturity or fish
can luwe u marked effect on the moisture content or the flesh (Connell. 1990:
Heard, 1992a). Depletion of' nutrients during sexual muturation or starvat ion
may increase the moisture content of lean muscle. The moisture content or
muscle of cultured fish is less than that of the wild fish (Saek i and Kum agai,
1984) which may reflect their better nutritional status. It has been suggested that
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the moisture content of raw flesh is an important quality indicator for
determining the acceptability or salmon lor cunning during sexual maturation
(Bilinskll!l ot, 1984).
The state of water in the fish llesh depends upon various interactions of
water structures with different solutes and especially with proteins. The
hydrophilic amino acid residues participate in ll- boading with water molecules.
while thc hydrophobic groups in proteins and lipids act as structure makers. i.e.•
they induce "round themselves layers of highly ordered water clathretcs. Thus.
in fish meal. nnly a part or uquccus medium can be regarded as intercellular
water: the rest is involved in water-protein-lipid-solute interactions (Sikorski,
1990:1).
Moisture content is clearly II good parameter lor identifying
undernourished fish and it has been long recognized that body moisture varies
inversely with lat content (Ja cq uot. 1961. Gar di ner and Geddes . 1980). Water
moves into the extracellular space us fat and carbohydrate nrc utilized and muscle
proteins arc catabolized (Shackley et at.1993). In chronically-starved flsh. body
lilt. umlhuer. body protein decreases (love. 1980). These nrc replaced by water
and the proport ion of body moisture increases .
2.3.2 Protei n
Protein is one of the most important nutr ients obtainable from
co nsumption of muscle foods and fish (Nettle ton, 1990; Gorga and Rons tvetlt,
1988). The crude protein content of fish muscle normally ranges from II to
24 % (Sikorski a aI, 1990b); however. in extreme cases, may be less than 6%
or greater than 25% of the tissue weight ( l taa rd, 1992; Pigott and Tucker.
1990) depending on the species of animal. nutritional condition, and the type of
musc le (Sikors ki et aI, 1990b), The total content and nutritional quality of
protein of meat from farmed and wild tlsh appear to be similar (Nett leton,
1990). In I\y u (Ptecogtossus aitlvelis), the protein content of muscle decreased
s lightly from summer to autumn with 110 appreciable difference between cultured
ami wild fish (Hiran o et ftf, 1980). The aminoacid score lor essential amino
aci ds was similar for wild (89) and cultured (83) bastard halibut (fara/ichlhys
oiivaceusi (Sate 1'1 ul, 1986) and coho salmon (0. kisutchi (Hata er at; 1988),
Sneki lind Kumaga i (1982) reported that the protein content in puffer muscle
did nut change during the growth of both wild and cultured fish .
The amino acid composition of total muscle proteins. i.c. of the whole
sk inned fillets. of various fish species do not differ mueh from one another. The
nutritive value of fish proteins which constitute 65 to 75% of the total body
weig ht nn a dry weig ht basis (Wilson, 1989), is very high because of their
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favourable essential amino acid pa ttern. The in vivodigest ibility of the proteins
o f raw flsh meat is in the ra nge o r 9U-98% (Sikorski er ai, 1990a).
l'infish arc a good source ofprotcin (11.40-2 1.90%) and arc rela tively low
(O,Sg-IO.24%) in Iat conten t (Table I). The percentage of ash (to ral mtncrals)
in the lish ranged from 0.80104.66%. while the moisture ranged from 70.16 to
8 1.50D/. , . In tables of food compos ition. the content of protein usuall y refers to
the crude protein (% Kjcldahl nit rog en x 6.25). Th is rep resents pro teins and
o ther nitrogeno us compounds such as nucleic acids. nuclcotldcs. trim e thylamine
(TMAl and its oxide (TMAO ). free amino acids and urea, among othe rs
(Sikorski et (/1, 1990b) . Based on Ihe solubility in salt so lutions of increasin g
concentration. proteins may he classified into three dist inct groups: the
components ofthe sarcoplas mic frac tion which perfor m biochem ical tasks in the
cel l ( Ig-20%) : the myofib ri llur proteins ofthe contract ive sys tem (65-80%); and
the protein or the connective tissues. responsible mainly for the integ rity of the
mu scles (3-5' VD) (H nll and Ahm~ld . 1992ll; Sikorski et al. h90b). The relative
ernoums Ill' different gro ups or proteins in lish depend upon th e sexua l
dc vctoprnc r u lind depletion o fth e bod y protei n of fish and may fluc tuate in the
ann ual cycle by a lew percen t (Siko rski l!t ot, 1990b).
The term sarcop las mic proteins usually re fers to the protein s or the
surceplnstu. the co mpo nent o f the extrace llula r fluid, and the proteins contained
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Table I. Proximate composition ('Yo) or some selected finfish fillets.
'
Species Moisture Protein Lipid Ash
Anchovy" 8 1.50 11.40 6.10 0 .80
Barracuda" 79.50 18.6 0.98 1.01
Bluefish' 70. 16 19.56 2.00 1.12
Croaker" 79.37 18.i 3 1.90 1.08
Flounder" 77.00 2 1.23 1.19 1.23
Giant perch" 78.20 16.00 0.70 1.70
Greasy grouper" n .70 19.20 0.58 1.29
Macke rel" 80 .00 16.10 1.80 1.60
Mackerel" 74.90 2 1.90 1.49 2.95
Mullet'" 79 .10 15.30 2.20 1.10
Muller " 74.23 17.6 1 2.96 4.66
Pink perch" 79. 50 15.30 1.30 1.50
Redsnuppc.... 78 .69 19.30 1.10 1.36
Snrdjnc" 77.60 17. 10 1.20 1.60
Sea Bass" 79.80 18.46 2.08 1.09
Sell Trout (Gray)" 76 .98 18.62 3.4 1 1.13
Spot" 70 .23 19.70 10.24 1.20
Yell ow tail' 75.05 20.3 2.95 1.49
'Source: "Anthony et al. 1983; "Chandrashekar andDeosthalc, 1993;<Marais and
Erasmus. 1977; 'IEI_Faer et al. 1992.
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in the s m all part icles of the sarco plasm. The truly intracel lular soluble fract ion
mnkcs 111 to 90 -95% o f the total p roteins of the extract obtain ed by
h omogen izing th e muscle tissue w ith wa ter or so lutions of neutral salts o f ionic
st rength below 0. 15. The sarco plasm ic prote in s arc a lso so lu ble in more
concentrated salt solutions. Gen erally. th e sarco plasmic fraction makes up to
ab out 3 0% or th e total amount of proteins in fish muscles. Th e conte nt of
sa rcopla smic pro teins is h igher in pelagic than in demersal fish muscles (Sikorski
el (fl. I 99I1b).
Th e myotibrillar pro teins cun beextracted form the c omminuted fish meal
wi th ne utr al saltso lutions of'to nic strength above0 .15. usuall y ranging form 0.30
to l .n. The fractio n of the myofl brtltnr pr oteins. which can be precipitated by
te nfold dilution o f'rhc cent ri fuged supernatant with distilled water. m akes up 40·
60 'Yo, of the total amount of N x 6.25 of fish mea t. The m yolibri llar proteins
participat e in the post-mort em sti ff cning of the tissue s (rigo ur mort is). Chan ges
in these proteins later lead to nrc re solution nfs titTncss. wh ile dur ing long - term
fro zen s torage the y may cause toug hening of thc meal. The myolib rillar pro teins
a rc also responsible for the water holding capacity of fish. for the characteristic
texture of Fish products. as well a s for the functional properties of fish minces
and hom cgenctcs. especia lly their gel- forming ability. The res idue after
extraction or sarcoplusmlc and myofibrillar proteins. is known as stromaand is
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co mposed of the main connec tive tissue proteins na mely col lagen an d elastin of
re ticulin. and or denatured aggregated myolibrilla r and possibly sa rcoplasmic
pro teins. wh ich m ight have lost the ir characteristic solubility. 111Cst roma wh ich
is insolub le in dil ute solu tions o f hydroch loric acid or sodium hydrox ide
constitute about 3% of the total mu scle proteins of telcosts and up to 10% of
clusm cbranchs (S ikorski et al. 1990b).
The technological va lueof fish l1esh dependsmainly o n its prot eins. Th e
functiona l properties attribu ted to proteins of fish flesh comprise hydrati on,
which is re flected in solubility, dispcrsibllity, water retention. swellin g, lind gel-
forming abili ty. as wellas Interaction with lipids. i.c. emuls i fying capacity and
emulsion stability . The se prope rties depend on the composition and
co n formntion of'prc tclns. They cha nge duri ngstora ge and processing of the fish
(Sikorski et (,f. 199 0b).
2.3 .3 Lipid
Fish display u partic ula rly d ive rse anatomical pattern o f lipid storage. In
clasmobrnnchs. lip id mayco mprise 90% or the weight cf'thc liver. Mue h of the
lipi d issq ualene o r diacylglyccryl e ther. both of whi ch have lo wer dens ities than
teia cylglyc crols. co ntributing 10 th e buoyancy of these sw imbladd erlcss fish
(M allns u nd w e k elt, 1970 ). Different tclcosts deposit fa t in a variety of
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locations. including liver, muscle. andbone marrow (Phlege r etat, 1976). The
primary fat storage type in higher bony (teleost) fish is tri acylgly cerol (TO),
however t-u-alkyl diacylglyccryl ethers (long chain hydroc arbons linked to
glycerol by <IIIether bond plus two fally acids linked by este r bonds) have been
reported in certain tissues of some species. The major stora ge sites or lipids in
fish arc mesenteric rat. muscle lind liver. Composit ional data of var ious organs
in scvcrut tclcostcau species arc sh own in Table 2. The skeletal muscles of cod
c onurln liulc lipid. hut co nsidcrub lc amo unts or fat lire stored in their liver
(S hcrtda n, 1988). Whether the liv er nr the muscle serves as the predominant
site varies with the species of !ish . In ge neral. the liver serves as the main
s torage depot for lipid in sluggish bnuom dwelling fish. wh ereas t he skeletal
muscle serves this function in more uctlvc s pecies (R obinson ami Mead , 1973).
The lnucr ~t,\ tcmenl corresponds w ith the findings of Sheri dan (198B) who
observed thai rainbow trout have suhstnntla! amorous of lipi d stored in their
skeletalmuscles.
Mar inelipids arccomposedo f'phosphottpkls. sterols. triacylglyccrols. wax
e sters. minor quantities of their meta bolic products. as well as small amounts of
unusual lipids. such as dlacylgtyccry l ethers (DAGE) . gtycoliptds. su lpholipids,
and hydrocarbons (Sikorski et nl, t 990a). Phosph oli pids and sterols occur in
small. but relative ly constant amounts or 0.6 10 1.2% based on the w et weig h t
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Table 2. Lipid composition (mglg wet weight ) in differen t organs ofso me fish
spec ies.
Fish org an
Lipid c lass
PYA Cit WE TOl;.a l
Tr ou t . salmo ga i rdnerii (Juvenile, FW parr )
MF 6 .2 529 .0 - 5 27
DM 26 . 0 113 . 0 5 . 5 137
LM 20 .a 4 6 . 0 3 .0 62
L 22 .0 1 7 . 0 1. 2 O .Ofi 0 .12 1. 2 3 46
S 7.5 1 1. 0 2 . 3 1 . 5 1 . 6 1. 2 2 5
Tr out , sa llRO g a f r dn erff (J u v eni le: FW &11I01 1;.)
M F S .B 5 3 5 . 0 5 40
DM 3 9 .0 10 . 0 0 . 2 47
L M 2 1 .0 10 .0 0 .2 2 7
L 25 .0 5 . 0 0.6 0 .03 o c oa 0 .10 30
S 5. 2 7 . 0 1. 1 0 . 5 0.26 0.66 1 4
Trout , Salmo gafrd n e r f1 (Ad u lt : FW r e sidenl;.)
M F 1 0 . 0 3 4 .0 s.» 2.0 s a
OM 4.a 16 . a 2.0 l.5 23
L~ 9 .6 2 . 9 6.2 4 . 4 3 .1 26
Sal mon, a. k isutch ( Juvenile, f'W p a r r )
M F 19. 0 5 90 .0 17.0 6 25
OM 3 7 .0 53. 0 1..1.0 10 7
L 1 9 . 5 2 2 . 0 1 3 . 0 5 . 0 tr tr 60
sa l mon , o . kisutch (J uvenile , FWs melt)
MF 1 7 . 0 5 2 5.0 1 8 . 0 580
O M 27.a 4 1. 0 9.0 6 2
L 12 . 0 1 0 . 0 7 . 5 3.0 tl: tr 41
Whi t efi s h, Co r e gonus albl11a (Adult)
MF 1 0. 0 <---- · · · --- - ··20 .0· · ·--- -- · · ··- - :> 30
R o e 2 2.5 62 . 1 1 .4 .02 <-- - 1.1' · - -:> 98
Tila p i a , Or eo c:h rCJtr!ls mossamblcl1S
L M 3 . 3 1 .7" 17.8 66 . 5
L 3 1. 6 15.6" 47 .6 16 4 . 4
G i ll 3.8 3 .5" 8.5 76 . 9
Bra i n 80.4 25 . S' 35.0 21 2 .3
Bogue , Boops b o ops
LM 5 . 3 12. 1 0 .3 t r 1.7 . 7
L 2B . 2 48 . 1 0 .9 t r 7 7.8
He a d 1 2 . 0 14 4.0 2 . 0 tr 158
Skin 8 . 0 1 69. 3 1. 0 tr 178
' Includ es seru m: 'Data for all neutral li pids co mbined : ' Data for CE and WE
fraction s combined;dData for W E lind alcohols; ' Dntafor totalCH~ includ e s both
e ll and ell es ters: 'Includes un identified com ponents and hydrocarbons: PL-
phospho lipid. TG-lriac ylglycero l. Cll- ch olcsterot, FFA·free fatt y acid. CE-
cholcste rylester. WE-wax ester. Ml- mcs cnreric fat, DM-dark muscle, Ljvt-light
muscle . Lllver. Secrurn, Pw-frcshwatcr. rr-rrac c. -, data not ava i lable. "Adapted
from Phlcgcr col 01(1976).
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of tissues. They play an important structural role in biomembmnes and
participate in basiccellular functions, The remain ing lip ids arc essentially energy
stores mil nrc importa nt lor bu oyancy .
The re serve lipid s arc u sed in various parts o f the bod y when needed
during starva tion. overwinterin g. 1;Isi movements, reprodu ction, and gro wth.
During gcnud maturation, lipids an: transported fromthe liver and muscles lo the
gonads . Alter spawnin g, the Iish resumes intens ive feedin g and the lipid content
in the I1csh an d liver in creases . while it decrease s in the gonads (Si korski et at,
1990b ) i f gonads nrc resorbed. Otherw ise. eggs/spe rm arc lost.
S ince reports rel ated to the hea lth-promoting effects of seafood were
published. considcmbl c aucntio u has be en focused on the nutritional value of
fishery product s (Kayama. 1986; Nettle ton. 1985. 1987 ; Pigott and T ucker.
1990; Gordon nnd Ratliff. 1992). Comparison or the nutritional va lue of
funned and wil d Ilsh has hccn monitore d hyex amining their lipid s (Net t leton,
199/1, 191J2). Wild fis h tendto contain u higher percentagc or long cha in (ll o}
HIllyac ids than farmed fish (Vliet and K alan. 1990: Ne tt leton, 19 90) alt hough
the nbs olurc a mou nt o f Hlt t}' acids is often s tmller (Haard, 1992a). Diet
influences ihc amounto fn ntririonullyimporrnru OJ·3 latty acids in the muscle of
limned lish ( L ovell. 1988; Nett leton, 1990). However. the fina l limy acid
compositiono f cultured flshcan be adjusted through dietary changes ever a four-
to .~Lx-wccks peri od pr io r 10 harv est (Ne tt leton. 1990).
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Due tothe reported benefits o f e-J polyunsaturated fauyacids (PUFA) in
red ucing th e risk of coron ary heart disease s (Brad low,198 6; Kinsella, 1987),
lip ids in fish muscleshave received much interest as a source of unsa turated fat
in the human diet (Bar low and Stans b y, 1982; Kinsella, 19 8 7). As a
con sequence. the nutritional quality of aquacuftured produc ts isa possible factor
in de termin ingthe consumer ecccpta nceof th eseprodueu (Erickso n, 1993). The
nutri tiona l benefits of consuming 0)-) ra lly acids has clearly inc reased the
markctabllity of sa lmon(Carroll. 1986; Her ald a nd Kinsellll, 1986; Kinsella,
1986; Lands, 1986 ; Hearn ef nl, 19 87; Stansby, 19 90; Holu b, 1992 ; Nettleton,
199 2). How ever. SOO1C concernhas bee n ex pressed as most cultured fish specie s
have highe r levels of ro-6 fatty aci ds. lower levels of 00-3 fattyacids , and thus
low er ro-3/ 00·6 rati os comp ared to the wild stocks (Ack m an and T akeuchi,
198 6; Cha nmugam tt at. 1986; S uzuk i et ai, 19 86). It should b e noted thai
som e fish s uches farmed catfisha re naturally rich in oHi fally acids. and lack
EPA and D HA. w hile salmon ids arc naturally rich in (1)-) fatty acids evenw hcn
CI8: 200-6 is sup plicd (Polvi and Ackman, 1992).
Polyunsaturatedfatty acids in f lsh ussu cs pred ominantty belong tolhc00-3
ser ies (Cowey lind Sarge nt , 1977) . rally acids o f the (1)-3 series are essen t ial
for fish. S ome species have the a bility10 convert linolen ic acid (CI 8:3w· 3)
rapi dly to longer chain PUFAs (C22:Sro-3. C22:6w-J) that have fu ll essent ial
fatty acid ac tivity. Other species lack this ability and the co-J PUFA must be
) 2
sup p lied in their d ie t for m aximal growth a n d freed om from pathogen s.
The long-te rm consu mption o f PUFAs of the (0-) c lass by hu mans Icads
to decreased incidence ofcoronary arterial di seases, andallevi ation of symptoms
of breast cancer. rheumatoid arthritis. multip le sclero sis, and psoriasis
(Goodelgh r, tl at, 1982; K insella . 1988). Their mode o f action is twofold.
First. they in hibit prod uction ofthcbiorcgulatoryz-scrtcseicosa noid family from
(1)-6 PUPAs: second. they produce the bloec tlvc 3-se rics clc osnnoids from the
precursor clcosnpcn taonolcacid (EPA. C20:5w- ) )(Dye rberg, 1986; Fischer and
We ber. 1983), As a result of joint ro les of 00-) and w-6 PUFA s in eic osanoid
production. the ratio is usua lly calculated ulcng with the level of EPA wh en
nutr-itional e valuatio n of lipid s is mudc .
Al pre sent. w ith the exception of'thc addition ofcarorencids to the diet for
flesh cukirntinn. litt le aucrnpt has been made to modify carcass comp osition to
meet the consumer preference for a specific chara cteri stic in cultured salmon ids
[Shearer, 19 94). Numer ous reports ind icate that carcass lipid is directly relate d
10d iet ary en e rgy in take. and thntthe profile o f stored lipid reflects that of the
diet (Sargen t tI /II. 1989). Gi ven the growin g awarene ss of the import ance of
ro-) a nd ro-6 fatty acid s in hu man diet. it is on ly a matt er of tim e before demand
for co- J enha nced cu ltured s almon increases (Aus trcng and K rogdahl, 1987) .
The fatty aci d comp osition of the Fish also ap pears to affect its organol eptic
properties, Stud ies of Spine lli (1979) on rainbow trout and Burne ( 1989) on
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catfi sh indic ate that fish conta ining lon g-chain (18 or more carbon atoms) PUFA s
show less desi rable flavour and texture liner frozen storage when compared to
fish containi ng sho rt-chain ( 12· 14 carb on atom s) saturated fatty acids .
How ever. when discu ssing the benefi cial effect of fish lipids, it must be
remembered that th e proportions o f the various PUFAs in fish muscles are not
cons tant. We nrc again dea ling with a dynami c sys tem. The lipid comp ositio n
of fish food intake has probably the most important influence on the lip id
comp osition ofits tissues (Lovern, 1935; Hall, t9(2). Worthington a nd Lov ell
(19 73 ) reported that the lipid composi tion o f the food accounted lor 93% of th e
veri..mcc in the fatty acid com position of cha nnel catlish {lc talums p uncta/us) ;
the genetic und other factors accounted lor th e rest.
The lipids in the edible part of lish are important to the food scie ntists in
three respec ts . Firstly.any o ily depos its noticea bly In fluence the sensation or th e
cook ed fles h in the mouth of the co nsumer. Second ly, fish lipids, as is now
wide ly reco gnized . posses benefic ia l hea lth effects. Th irdly. flesh lipid s
contribute to the flavour or the fish. Altho ugh lipids themselves have 3 slig ht
taste. their p ropens ity to devel op an off-flavour throu gh oxidat ion in the froz en
state is of g reater imp ortance (Love . 1992).
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2.3.4 Ash
The mineral compo nents a rc conta ined in pod as mac ro and
microc lcmcnts . Thc macroclemcnls arc presen t inqua ntitiesof several hundreds
of m i lligmms (M..'T 100 grams wet weig ht Th e mlcroelcments are present in the
111::-11 in quant ities no t Iilr~r than that of iron. i.e. from below 0.\ 10a few lens
of m icrogram s per gram. T he components of both groups arc important in
human nutrition . So me of them arc hi ghly d e s irable in large quantit ies. while
olhers are re q uired in sma ll amoun ts since they m ay be toxic in higher
cmc c nnurtons . Nutr itional req uirement s for humans depend upon the biol ogical
suuc o f the o rganism und efficie ncy orunlizatlon o f the clements o f the diet
(Siko rski et (II , 1990b).
III tclco sts. lite water environme nt may contr ibute sig nificantl y 10 the
minera l requ ire ments or both the adu lt and young lish. M inerals may be
absorbed and become a pan o f thetissu es. or they may serve important fu nctions
inos m oregula t ion. H ayes et nl (194 6) found that c a lcium a nd sodiu m were
absorbed Ir om. amipho sphoru s anti po tassium were los t to, the environ m cnl by
eggs of Atlan t ic salm on (Sa /lIlo satan. The amou nt of ion move ment is
undou btedly intl ucnc cd by io nic co n centration in th e wate r . Qua n titative
measur ement or net e ffects indicates that the water medium may contribute
signifl cnnt amounts o f calcium. sodiu m. potass ium and iron (Zeitou n et at,
(916) .
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Morine foods serve asn richsource of'min erals, a s their content in the raw
flesh ran ges fro m 0.6 to 1.5% ofwet tiss ue weig h t (Sikorskiet al,I990a). Fish
muscle nonnally contai ns practically a ll themin eral el ements occurrin g in the
water ha bitat. Minerals arcimportant con stituent s of fish flesh because o rihcir
nutritiv e value. safety considerations. an d their contribution to taste. The ash
content in the muscle of cultured and wild fish is often similar (Saeki and
Knmagnl, 1982 ; Date a nd Yamamoto, 1988; Morishita et at, 1988; J ahnke
eI 01, 1988). Ho wever. KlInisaki I!f(II(1986) reported that wild horsemackerel
(lroc tume iap onicus) , and bastard halibu t (Paralichthys olivaceus) (Saf e eI01.
1986)tend to hav e slightly higher ash con tents than their cultured counte rparts.
Dateand Yamamcro (1988) suggested tha tcons id erable seasona l variations may
exist in theconte nt of specific minerals such as Ca. Na. and K in muscl es of
cultured yellowtail (Sertota qutnouemdiatot muscle .
2,4 Tutafaed free amino lIehls
2,4.1 Total a m ino acids
T he actua l amino acidco mposition of !ish muscle is roughly the same as
that in terrestri al animals. although the proportions of dillcrent protein types
vary, refl ecting the environment inwhic h these animal s live(Ha ll and Ahmad .
199211). The am ino acid compo sition is importan t in two respects : nutrit ion and
flavour (Uall and Ahmad,1992b). The c omposition of totalami no acids e ffects
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nutritio na l value or the rood. while the free amino ac ids aff ect its Fla vour.
Within the hotly. mostaminoacidsarcpresentas constituentsor proteins(Cowry
lindWalton. 1989~ There is littlc dillcrcncc in th e amino acid composit ion of
hotly pro tein!' am ong fish species II' e ven in the whole versus gutte d fish
(Conllc ll :lIdd H owgate , 1959).
Relatively lillie in fomsuio n Isavai tableon differen cesin specificp rotein
thcrinns as il function or tcuri ng cond itions. There is. however. suffic ient
fufbnmu lon In s uggest thut n:<lring con d jtions can in fluence the conte nt or
specific protcin(s) whic h MC related 10 one or more food qua lity attr ihutes
[ Heard , 1992:1).
2.4.2 F r ee amin o llrlrh
T h e p ools or free amino neidi in the body arc rel atively small an d are
deri ved fro m the d iet and thecatobolbmor (Wteins . The concentration o f free
amino nci ds dep e nds(In many (ac ton. suc h as SPCciL~ dietaryhistory, and time
amisite or s,1mpli ng aft er reeding (ColVey and W allon. 1989). Amino a cids.
peplitlL'S. nuclcot ldcs, guanidine compo unds. a nd qua rternary ammo n ium
compoundsurc the mejor coniributorsIII th e tasteo f sellrood s. Glycine, ala n ine.
serine and threonine ar c swee t in tas te . while argin ine, leucine. va line,
methionine. phcny laillninc. histid ine. and isoleucine possess a biller t aste.
Histidine andmuri ne IITC the most ahundun t free am ino ac ids insomespeci e s of
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fish. Migratory fish such as tuna {Thunnus sp.) and mackerel {Trach urus sp.) are
high in free histidine. Taurine in fish muscle is probably der ived from cysteine.
TMAO (trimethylamine oxide) is one of the most abundant non-protein
nltrogcncn« constituents in fish. Its concentration ranges from 156 mg/IOO g in
pu ller fish (Fugu ep.), about 400 mgl lOO g in flathead flounder (PlatyceplJa/us
JUSCIl S) , 10 around 1000 mgflOOg in Alaska pollack [Iheragra cha/cogramma)
and eod (Gadus callartas) . and 750 to 1450 mgllOO g in the muscle of sharks
and rays (Sikorski et ul, 1990a).
The content of free amino acids in the muscles o f aquatic species is
normally higher than that in land-based animals. The free amino acid content in
muscles of aquatic organisms normally ranges from about 0.5% to 2% of the
muscle weight. Cultured fish tend 10 contain less free amino acids than their
wild counterpa rts. Hats et al (1988) reported that free amino acids in cultured
coho salmon (0. kislllch) accou nt for 315 mg/IOOg of white muscle, whereas in
wild coho salmon they constitute 439 mg/IOOg of white mu scle. M or ish ita et
al ( 1989) reported that cultured sea bream {Chrysophry s major) conta in 310-400
mg tree nrntno acids/ laO g dorsa l while muscle, while those of wild sea bream
contained 528 rng tree amino ncids/ IOOg sample. The main free amino acid in
both salmon and red bream was taur ine. Free amino acids. notably anserine,
glycine. aluuinc. and lysine. lend to be higher in wild than in cultured nyu (P.
al limlis) (Suya ma et ai, 1977). Free amino acids and related compounds play
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an Important role as taste- and flavour-active components (Haa rd, 1992a).
2.5 Lip irl fatty acid com po silion
The fally acid compo sit ion of marine lipids is much more complex than
that o f lipids of tcrrcs trial plant and an imals. The carbon chain length is generall y
form C l4 to C24. althou gh C fz and C26 arc round as we ll. The marine fatty
acid s arc particula rly highly unsaturat ed. liven C I4 and CI6 acid s have
unsuunutcd cthylcnic bonds. while C20 and C22 acids contain Jour. five and six
ethylenic double bonds. Most of the PUFAs of Fish lipids occu r as w-3 type.
The (1) -6 acids mnkc up only a lew percent of the total. Fish lipids contain also
some odd ca rbon number futty acids (CI S. C 17 and CI 9). The conte nt of these
unusual latt y acids is I to 3% . but occa sionally in mullet (Mligil cephalus i , it
may be even above 1()OIo (S ikors ki et III. 1990a) .
The distribution o f fatty adds in lipids is far from uniform . The polycnolc
acids occur predomi nantly in phospholipids. while monun satumted aci ds are
dom inant in triacylglyccrols. Thus. at least 50% of the fatty acids in
phospholipids nrc po lycnoic. basll;.,.I:y the 20 :5w·3 and 22:&0· 3 (Table 3). the
form er occurring mainly in phosphatidylcholinc and the latter in
phos phntidylc thanoluruinc. The trincylg lyccrols are composed o f5 0% monoenoic
la tty add s und the res t urc more or less equally divided betwe en saturated and
polycnuic ad ds. Thc conten t or diff erent fatty acids in fish lipids depends on
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Table 3. Fatty acid composition(w/w %) of total muscle phospholipids of some
species of Pacific (Japanese) salmon.'
Species 0. gorbus- o. keto Fall Oketo Fallo.keta 0. nerka
cha ( female) (male)
14:0 1.5 0.9 2.7 2.0 1.4
15:0 0.4 0.4 0.2 0.5 0.5
16:0 19.7 2 1.6 21.0 22.7 25.7
17:0 0.7 0.8 0.5 0.5 1.0
18:0 2.5 2.7 2.5 1.2 3.6
J.:SFA 25.2 27.0 27.4 27.0 32.9
16:1 0.8 0.8 2.5 1.9 1.2
18:1 4.8 5.3 8.8 6.6 7.2
20:1 3.4 1.5 1.1 0.5 1.6
J.:MUF 9.8 8.2 12.6 9. 1 10.4
A
1 8 :2oo~6 0.5 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.5
20:400-6 0.9 0.8 0.6 0.7 0.8
20:500-3 6.5 8.1 19.9 16.3 6.7
22:500-3 1.5 1.6 3.3 2.3 1.8
22:600-3 5 1.1 50.5 33.6 42. 1 43.2
J.:PUFA 63.0 63.4 58.5 63.3 55.2
w-3 61.0 61.8 57.3 61.8 53.4
w-6 1.7 3.1 1.4 1.3 1.6
'Adapted from Takamn et at, 1994. Symbols arc SFA, saturated fatty acids;
MUFA, monounsaturated fatty acids; and PUFA. polyunsaturated fatty acids.
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numerous factors such as the diet. geographic location, temperature, season o f the
year. body length and lipid content among others (Sikorski et al. 1990a).
The lipids of cultured fish contain morc w-6 and less ro·) PUFAs than the
lipids of' wild fish. Tropical fish arc richer in ro-6 acids than fish from the
northern hemisphere. The two most important ro-) PUFAs arc the 20:5 and 22:6
which arc typical o fma rine algae and zccplankrons. respectively. The proportion
of these two lieids in lipids depends on the feedinghabit of marine organisms.
Most pelagic fish Iced on zooplankton or arc predators on other fish; thus. their
lipids contain more 22:6 than 20:5. The Antarctic fish living under the sea ice
and Iccdiug Oil ulgac contain more 20:5 than 22:6 (Sikorski et at, 1990a).
Ptl I Y~'110ic acids urc recogni zed us important dietary components. Th ese
HIlly acids nrc essential since the double bonds at the third and the sixth carbon
atoms fro m the methyl end group cannot bc synthesized in the animal body and
have to he derived from load. The Cl)-6 acids arc essential for man as they serve
to generate the cicosanolds which nrc modulators of important metabolic
functions (Sikorsk i et at, 1990:1). Fish lipids arc rich in the 00-3 PUl"As such as
cicosapcmucnolc acid (EPA) uno docosahcxncno lc acid (DHA). and have been
recognized us being effective in preventing hyperlipidemia. thrombosis,
atherosclerotic cardiopathy. myocardial infarction. and cerebral embolus (
Dyerbcrg el f/I, 1978; Her old and Kinsella, 1986; Kinsella, 1988; Nordoy a nd
Goodn ight , 1990). Work on physiological effects or (0-3 PL'FA has also shown
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stimulation of brain function and suppression of breast cancer (Yamamoto et at,
1987i Yazawa and Kageyam a, 1991).
The fatty acid composition of lipids is important due to its influence on
flavour. odour and storage characteristics of fish (At kman, 1967; Worthington
et til. 1972; Ga thlin and Stick ney, 1982). Worthington and Lovell (1973)
showed thaI 98% of the variance in fatty acid composition of channel catfish in
their experiment was accounted for by the diet. Fish size and age were also
found to significantly influence their fatty ucid profiles (Tidwel and Robinett e,
1990).
During digestion and absorption, dietary lipids (main ly triacylglyeerols;
TO) arc acted on by lipase, which causes the hydrolysis oftriacylglycerols to free
fatty acids. If not required metabolically. these free fauy acids can be rc-
este rified to form depot triacylglycerols. Through this process . a slgnltlca nt
portion or the fauy acids present in tissue lipids of fish can be derived from
die tary sources without any alteration (Stickney and Andrew s. 1972; Dupr ee
et at, 1919). However, profiles or deposited lipids can differ from those of the
dietary lipids depending on species. genetic variation (Yingst and Stickney,
1919). metabolical need (Lovern. 1964i Dupree et at, 1979). season (Gr uger
et at. 1964) and possibly the llgc of the animal (Yingst and Stickn ey, 1919).
Mobilization of depot lipids in fish proceeds via the activation o f lipolytic
enzymes (Iriaeylglyeerol lipase) and results in the hydrolysis of stored TG and
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subsequent release of fatty acids. The mobilized lipids genera lly remain
uncstcritlcd. rutty acids arc carr ied in the plasma of fish by one , or perhaps
more albumin-like binding proteins. Lipase activity has been observed in the
liver. dark muscle and mesenteric lat of coho salmon. O. kisutcti (Sh er idan et
til. 1985).
The maior comribution ol'C20nnd C22 PUFA's in the human diet is from
fish. However. food. location and season of catch arc known to exert significant
effects on fatty acid composition (Cruger, 1967) of fish; therefore. all such
factors must be considered whcn cvnluuting lipid quality of a fish species.
2.6 Pig ments
Colour plays <In important role in the overall acceptab ility of food
products. It is considered as (Inco f the man's basic experiences that a particu lar
foo dstuff must have u distinct colour in order to be edible. Colour also has an
important function in cooking and thermal processing. Natural. fresh colour
pro vokes the appetite . enhances the enjoymen t of food and also acts as on optical
seasoning.
Thc colour of a seafood is thc first characteristic noted by the consumer
and is directly related to the subsequen t acceptance or rejection of it.
Curotcnolds contribute to the yellow. orange. and red colours which arc found
in the sk in. shell. or exoskeleton o f uqnatlc species. Carotenolds arc indeed the
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most widespread pigments in nature as they occur in bacteria, yeasts. mold s. all
green plants. and many animals and perform various functions, They are
biosyn thcaizcd by photosynthesizing organ isms. some heterotroph ic bact eria and
fungi, but not by animals (Bjcrkeng, 1992), From an anthropocentric
co nsiderat ion. the most significan t aspect of'ca rc tcnoids is the colour they impart
10 the food and environment and the fac t that they represent the major source of
vitamin A precursor in the diet. The particular shade and intensity of coloration
di ne rs substant ially. depending on species. habitat, feed and phys iologica l status
(Dare. 1990 ) of tile species. In animals. the earotenoids arc also assoc iated with
rep roductive orga ns and hence the hatching success and surv ival of alcvins
(Srfvastav n, 1991) .
Carorcnolds arc a group orfat- soluble pigments (Fox and v evers , 1960;
MatSUDa and Hirao, 1989; G ross , 1991; Ikan , 1991) which arc also so luble in
non-polar orga nic solvents such as acetone. alcohol. diethyl eth er. and
chloro form. Whilc the carote nes a rc so luble in non-polar so lvents suc h as
petrole um ether and hexane, their oxyg enated derivatives. xanthophylls. dissolve
best in polar so lvents such as alcohols (Gross, 1991). Cerotcnol ds are known to
be indisp ensable ce llular components in microorganisms. fungi, algae, higher
plants. nuimuls. and humans (Goodwin, 1976, 1980, 1984; Britton, 1976;
Lla aen-Jensen, 1978) and arc one ofthe most lmpona r ugroup ofna tural marine
pigment s (Mntsuno and Ht rac , 1989). They arc also one of the main natural
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food colorant groups with widespread app lication (Slgurgisladoffir f!( ai, 1994).
Although it is generally accepted that animals nrc unable to synthesize
ca rorcnolds de "ovo. they apparently are able to modi fy dic tary plant carotenolds
(Buebee ker, 1982). The carotcnoids arc either dissolved in fats or comb ined
with proteins in the aqueous phase. In the higher plants. they arc found in the
leaves together with chlorophyll. In living organisms. these photosensiti ve
comp ounds play important roles. such as colouring the body. tissue s. or
biologica l fluids. and therefore . "Hawing chromatic adaptation to environment s.
nud also by assuming various physlologicul functions. as in respiration and vis ion
(Ghidalill, 1985). Blosyruhcticelly. they are derived from the acyclic tycopcnc
through hydrogenation, dehydrogenation . cycliza rlon. and oxygenation reaction s
(Br itton , 1976). ·11c biochemistry of carotcnolds in plants and animals has been
thoroughly reviewed by Good win (1980 . 1984) in a two-volume seri es.
Caro tenoid.... an: responsib le lor the colour of many important fish and
shel lfish products. Man)· of the more expensive seafoods, such as shrimp.
lobster. cr ab. cray fi sh, trout. salmon. rcdfish. red snapper. and tuna have orange-
red lntcgumcut and/or n...'Sh c\lnlaining carotenoid pigments (lbard , 1992b ). For
species suc h as shrimp. salmon. rockfi sh, and snapper. the grading or pricing is
direc tly related to the intensity o f red hue (Sactcn, 1986). According to
Os tr ander et t I l (1976). consumers consider colour as the most import ant factor
distinguishing salmon and trout. Pen-reared salmon. which lacked typical salmon
colou r. was not considered to be different from trout by sens ory panels.
He ard (1992b) divided pigments in seafood into three categories:
I. Biolo gica l pigments such as carotenoids and haemoprorein s which are
synthesized or otherwise accumulated in the living anima l.
2. Postharvest pigments wh ich arc formed in the postmortem tissue as a result of
reaction to injury trom improper handling or processing conditions . These
includ e enzymat ic and non-enzymatic brown ing react ions.
3. Additive colorants which arc added 10 fish or fish products.
Pigments may be applied ante mor tem by including them in the diets of
cultivated ani mals or may he adminis tered postmort em. e.g.• by dippin g in a
so lut ion of cunthaxanthin or upocarorcnoid . or by postharvest injectio n of food
dyes (Simpson et a'. (981).
Curotcnoids arc less widely distr ibuted in muscle than in inte gument.
Economica lly-important fish species. whieh typ ically exhibit llesh pigmen tation .
include sa lmon (Oncorhynchus spJ and trout (Salmo sp. Salvelinns sp),
Carotcnoids arc also found in the eggs. spe rm. liver. eyes. brai n. intestine, and
mout h mucus of fish (Haard, 1992b) . Tab le 4 lists the caro tenoid distribution
of some selec ted Ilsh and shellfish o f eco nomica l importance as seafoods.
The ova ries and egg!'!: 01" fish and shellfish arc almost a lways pigm ented.
The colours range from yellow. orange and red to green. blue and purpl e (Miki
ct at. 1982) . mainly due to the presenc e of carorcnolds and/or carotenop rotelns.
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Table 4 . Carotenoid p i gme n ts in some impo r tant sea foods.·
Speci es Common name
CRUSTACEA :
Procambarus Red c r ayfish
clarkii
Pl euroncode s Red c rab
pl an i p es
Poreunus Bl ue crab
eri eub e rcula t us
Pena eu s j a p onicu8 Shri mp
seneeue s etiferuB White s hrimp
Crangon crsneon San d shrimp
Geryon qu inquidens Red c r ab
Co1 rcinus maen as Green crab
Homarus gammarus Lobste r
Panull ru s j aponicus Sp i ny lobster
MOLLUSCA:
My t ll u s e d u l is Mus s el
Venous japonicus Short -necke d
c l am
Me r e trix lusoria Hard c l a m
OC'tOp UB vul gari s Octop us
O. b imaC'u latus Octopus
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Carotenoid s
Ii-ca rot ene . astaxant h l n,
echd.n enon e , phoenico-
xant hin
p -carotene . a s taxanthin
Ca nt haxanth i n, 4- hydroxy-
echf ne none , 3- hyd roxy-
ca nthaxanthin . echine-
non e, a staxan thin , Lao-
c rypt oxa n t hin , Ii-caro -
ce ne .
s -ca r o t ene , canthaxanthin
a s taxan th in , lutein,
e c h ine no ne , phoenico -
xan thi n, d ihydroxypi-
ra rdi xanthin, zeaxan-
th in .
Astax a nth in, cryptoxan -
t h i n.
s-care eene , astaxanthin ,
zeaxant h in , lut ein .
ca n t ha xanthin .
As t a xa nt hi n. p -d o r a de xa n-
thi n , zeaxanth in .
s -careeene , Luce Ln , y-ca-
rot ene, ze ax a nthin, as -
taxanthin , c anthaxan -
thin . echinen one .
Astaxanthin .
Astaxa nt hin. e chi nenone,
4 -hydroxy ec hine none .
isocryptoxan t h i n, ,8- ze a
carotene, 3- hydroxy can -
t haxa nt h i n , ,a- ca rot e ne,
,a-dorad e xan t h i n.
Mytiloxa nt h i n, isomytilo·
xa nthin , a staxanthin ,
s - carctene , zeaxanthin ,
l utein .
s- ea eceene .
,a-carotene , zeaxanthin,
lutein .
Tunaxa n t h in.
Xant hophylls .
Ta b le 4 . c on tinued . . .. .
0' - , ~ -, v -ee r c eene , a-
cryptoxa nthin , isocryp-
t oxanthin , isoren iera -
tene, c apsa nt hin, cop-
so rub ! n , trioph axan -
t h i n , zeax a nt h i n , a sta-
t axanthin , 4 - hydroxy-a-
carot ene, 4 - ke ec - e - c a r c -
t ene.
Ec h i ne none .
As taxanth i n .
s-eaeeeene , ee tune nc oe ,
cantha xa nt hin , as taxan-
thin .
Br ook t rout
Sa rdine
Se a trout
Squid
Pi nk sal mon
Chu m s a lmon
Coho s a lmo n
Cherry s almon
Soc keye sa lmon
Ch i nook salmon
Catf iBh
Rainbow trou t
Anchovy
Tun axanthin , zeaxanthin.
Ze axanthin , tunaxanthin ,
as taxa n thin , a -c erot ene ,
a -dorade cin , ~-carotene ,
lutein .
Atla nt i c he r ring Astax anthi n, e en en axan-
thin , lutein .
Paci f ic he r ring Tunaxanthin , zeaxa n t h i n ,
lutein , a ·cryptoxa nt hin
Zea xanthin, cynthiaxan -
t hin , d i a t ox a n t h i n , l u -
tein .
Red sea b r e a m Ast axanthin , canthaxan -
thin, l u t e i n .
Astaxa nt h i n .
Astaxanthi n.
As taxanth i n .
Astaxanth in .
Astaxanthin .
1I.s taxan thin .
Lute i n, a s taxa n t hin .
Astaxanthin , ~ -carotene ,
ca nthaxanthi n , lutein .
As t a xan t h i n , cant ha xan-
t h i n , IS- carotene,lu t e i n
At lantic s a l mon As t axa nt h i n, cantha xan -
thin, zeaxanthin , l u te in
Lu tein, astaxanth i n , c a n -
thaxa n t h in .
Tunaxanthin , l u te i n , ze a -
xan th i n .
Alaskan po llock Tunax a nt h i n, lutein , zea -
xan t hin .
Yel lowf i n t una Tunaxanthin .
Mackerel
Sea bream
Se a cucumbe r
Sea cucumber
Se a cucumber
LoHgo vul garis
S . salar
Evynnis j apon ica
o. gorbus c ha
o. keta
O. k1sutch
o. masou
O . ne r ka
o. tscha wy t scha
Para s ilurus aso t us
Salmo gai rdner i
S . t ru tta
Salve linus
f onti na l is
Sa rd inops
melanos ti c t a
The rag r a
ch al cogramma
Thun nUB alba care s
Engraulis j apon i c us
Clupea ha rengus
Stichopus t r e mula
Cucumaria lubrica
Holo thuria
l e uc osp i l o t a
PISH I
Aux is thazard
Chrysophrys major
Cl upea pallasii
scur c e : S i mps on (19 82) ; ocodwa n (1 984) .
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Major carotcnoprotcins present in the ovar ies of murine invertebrates have been
we ll characterized (C heesman et Id. 1967; Ke, 1971; Thommen, 1971;
Zllgalsky. 1976); however. only in a few cases have quali tative and quantitative
analyses of the whole cerotcnoids have been performed (Zagalsky et (I'. 1967;
Ca mpbell. 1970; Gilchrist ami Lee, 1972; G r iffiths and Perrott, 1976).
Unlike most Iish species. salmonids deposit ingested carotcno ids in their
muscle tissue s . Interest in salrnouids flesh coloration has increased and is among
the most important qualil:' criteria used by consumers and processing industries.
An important quality deficiency concernin g farmed salmonids is poor and
variable pigmentation (Bjerkcng, 1992). The fish farming industry is working
hard \(J develop strains o f fish which huvc redder Flesh and which readily lake
the dietary pigments. In time. fish Iarrncrs will be able 10supply quite prec ise
colours as the market requires (Dor e, 1990).
Tile colour and appearance o fthe skin and meal of cultured and wild fish
nrc signlflcunrlydifferent for some species. Colo ur may be the prime reason for
consume r ucccpmncc of sonic species (Ostrander lind Mar tinsen, 1976;
Scc urman et til. 1979; Love, 1988). The consumer normally expects the sensory
churac tcristlcs of cultured fish to be similar 10 those wild fish. Notably. farmed
snlmonlds ollcn have a less red hue when compared to wild salmonlds (Heard,
1992b ; Shahidi 4!t /II, 1992).
.9
Flesh pigmentation is particularly important in salmonid species that
normally accumulate the oxycarotenoid astaxanthin from their natural diet
(Gentle and Haard, 1991). Skin colour depends on diverse array or pigments
and chromatophore cells. As noted earlier. fish. like other animals, are unable
to synthesize carotenoid pigments de novo and absorb them from the diet
(Shahidi et ul, 1992) and deposit them in the flesh in the unesterifled fonn
(In gemanssen eI ai, 1993), where they bind to actomyosin (Henmi et 01,1989).
Boyer and Toever (1993) suggested that one of the primary retail market
requirements in selling Arctic charr {Salvclinus a/pinus) concerns the level of
flesh pigmentation. Highly pigmented. red-fleshed fish command a high price.
Carotenoid pigments must be included in the diets of cultured salmonid
fish lor improved coloration and market acceptability. Because o f inadequate
dietary carotcnolds. the skin nppearanec of cultured striped [ack (Caranx
de!icali s.\'i!mls) (Ok ada ct aI, 1991) and sea bream (c. major) (Kat ayama et at,
1973) is inte rior to that of the wild fish. Stroud and Dalgarno (1982) reported
that farmed lobster with adequate carotenoids in their diet arc similar in odour,
flavour. lind texture to wild lobster. Howell and Mathews (1991) found tha t
lack of sufficie nt dietary carotcnoids is the cause of blue disease in farmed tiger
prawn, affecting both appearance and the stress susceptibility of the live animal.
It is generally accepted that carotcnolds arc mobilized from the muscle of
salmonid females during sexual maturation and accumulate in the ripenin g eggs
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(S teve n. 1949; G oodwin. 1930; Croner. 1970; Kifahan. 1983). Howeve r, this
assumption is based on observat ions made on wild fish caught in natu re and
whose feed ing activity was poss ibly reduced or even interrupted (C houbert and
Blan c, 1989). For fanned female Atlantic salmon tS. salar). lhe mobilizat ion o f
asraxanthin from the Flesh to the ovaries was shown to bedependant on the level
of astaxanthin in the flesh and also on the availabi lity of dietary astaxanthin
{T or ri sscn a lld T or r lssen, 1985) though a large portion of the astaxanthin would
be lost (Torrisc n and Nncvrlaf, 1988), T orrtssen and Tcrrfssen (1985)
observed [hut the level ofustuxaruhlnin Ilcsh and ova ries dec reased signi ficantly
during sexual munmuion . but the total amount in the ovaries cont inued to
increase. The level of' ustaxamhin in the plasma was also influenced by time and
stage of sexual maturation.
Mobilizati on of body carotcnoids and their depo sition in skin and ovaries
dur ing maturation of various sulrnonid species and their quantilication has been
reported (S teven. 1949; C ro zicr, t 970; Sivtseva and Dub rovin, 1981;
Kttah ar a, 1983 ). The depletion of flesh pigments has economic conseque nces
because it is one of the factors limiting the acceptability of maturing salmonids
for food consumption.
In Atlantic salmon {S, ,mlor). nstnxnnthin was found as the dominant
curotcnold {Khn re el a'. 1973; To r..lsscn an d T orrlssen. 1985). but small
am ounts of cnmhaxamhin were ulso identified (Terrt sseu and T orrissen, 1985).
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Th ere was no significant difference in the astaxanthin level betwee n males and
fema les. e ither in the plasma or in the Ilcsh. Mobiliza tion of the flesh
astnxanrhfn was detected by a reduction in the level of astaxanthln in maturing
as compared to immatu re fish (Torrissen and Te rrlssen, 1985). The level of
ca rorenolds in plasma is probably influenced mainly by the ab sorption of dietary
carotenoids (Torrissen and To r rtsseu, 1985). The sig nificant difference
be tween immature and maturing fish shows that the plasma level o f carotcnoids
is influenced by the pro cess of maturation (Tcrrtssen and Tor r issen, 1985).
Sma ller fish do not take up pigme nt readi ly. accordingly pan -sized salmon arc
generally much paler than fully grown fish of the same species (Dare, 1990).
As taxanthin and caruaxanth!n or a mixture arc generally used to enhance the
colour or salmonids (Bjerkeng, 1992).
The mobilization or flesh ustaxanthtn. and tran sportati on and deposition
in the ovaries during the periodof'scxual maturation. supports the hypothesisthat
curotenolds playa role in reproduct ion or early life . Tnccn ( 1981) argued that.
so far, 110 adequate da ta have shown a specific function or caro tcnoids in
reprodu ction : however. Torrissen (1984) found a growth-promoti ng effect of
as taxnruhln or canthaxanthin supplcrncuuuion in the start-feeding die t to Atlantic
sa lmon Ii·y.
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2.6 . 1 Pigmentat ion or fish
The most important aspect ofcarolenoids for pigment ation ofcultured fish
spec ies relates 10 the quantity of pigmenting carotcnolds in the feed. their
dig estibilit y. the compo s ition of feed and the type of feed processing. The
pigmenting effect of a caro teno id is in fluenced by its own colour a nd its co lour
effect s in U specific tissue. its chemical structure. absolute co nfigura tion. bind ing
form . and solubilit y (L at sc hn, 1991).
The compara ble flesh curotcnold concentration between trout fed either 50
r pm asurxnnthln or 100 ppm c.nuha xarnhln confi rms that astaxanthin is more
efficiently utiliz ed lor Ilcsh pigmentation than canthaxanthin (Foss et nl. 1984.
1987: Torrtssen, 1986. 1989; Ojcrkeng et til. 1990). As taxanrhln-plgmcnted
trout had a highe r redness intensity at com parable feed caro te noid concentra tions
(Sk rcd e :11111Stor ebakk cn, t 986:I.b: Skrede ell,l. 1990: No and S tcreba k ken,
199 1).
The amoun t {I f carotcuoids deposite d in the flesh is re lated 10 the conten t
uf die tary pigments and the size and sex orthe lis h. After 120 days of feeding.
lish led tin diets con illining 60 und 90 I1Ig/1.:g carorcnoids and weigh ing ever 215
g po ssessed good to excellent coloumtion (Spine lli nnd Mahn ke n. 1978).
Curc tcnoid conccm mtion in rainbo w trout weighing between 100 and 500 g may
reach 6 10 7 mg/kg in the flesh. while larger trout may cont ain as m uch as 2S
mg/kg. Cunncnckl upta ke is positively inllucr ccd by the conten t or dietary
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lipids . Appa re nt digestibil ity co efficien ts for astaxanthin and canthax anthin
increase with in creasing dietary lipid le vels and this results in hi gh er con tent of
carote noids in flesh of rninbo w trout (Srcrebakken and No, 1992) . The
carotenoid-colo ured ex tract, co ntai ning some 15.5 mg pi gment/kg oil, is well
utilized by trou t and Arc tic charr- when it is led e ither alon e or inc orporated into
a solid diel at a level of 60·90 mglkg (Sp inelli and Mahnken , 1978; Sh ahidi
ell/I, 1993).
Generall y, Atlant ic salmon (S. satan and sea trout (anadromous S. ' f urta)
utilize dietary ca rorcnoids less e fficiently than ra inbow trou t (Sto rebakken et aI,
1986; Foss ct at. 1987) . This e nables th e fish farmer 10 produce satisfac torily
pigmented trout for the market wi thin a relatively short period. Choubert and
Stercbakkcu ( 1989) and Tor r is scn (1985 , 11}86 . 1989) reported that the mean
retentio n coefficient lor astaxa n uiin was 1.3 to 1.5 times higher Ihan th ai for
camhuxanlhin. Howeve r. Tor ri sscn (1989 ) found that a combination or free
asaxanthln and canlhaxa nthin in thediet gave a higher level 01" total caro tenoid
in the flesh than either or the two carotc ncids a lone.
Shahidi et //1 (1993) ob served that feedin g Arctic char with diets
contain ing 75 ru g/kg carotcnol ds lor 15 wccks inc reased the pigment content in
llcsh an d skin from 1.35 ami 10 .73 mgl kg wet tissue 10 5.56 and 41.21 m gfkg,
respec t ively (Tablc 5). H owever. adequa te colour impression was achieved after
9 to 12 weeks o f feedin g Oil ast a xanthin -containing diets. Table 6 summ arizes
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the deposition of cerorenoids from various sources in the flesh of salmonid fish.
Th e distribution patte rn o f carotcnoids are different at various life-stages.
Fry ami fingerlin gs deposit caro tc noids mainly in their skin. Post juvenile fish
in n rapid phase of growth deposit carotcnolds mainly in their flesh. Salmonids
undergoing sexual maturation mobi lize ca rorcnoids fromthe flesh and selectively
transfer them to the skin and gona ds (C ro zier, 1970; Slvts eva a nd Dubrovln,
1981; Kttah ara , 1983).
Studie s on rainbow trout in freshwater (Chouber t and S toreba kken,
19R9) und saltwater (Bjerkeng et III, 1990) have shown that caro tenoid
con ccntnuion in the I1csh of immature trout docs nat increase when the d ietary
pigment concentrations were increased above 50 mg/kg. The lack or a
proportiomnc response to doses higher than 50 mglkg was no ted for both
ns taxanthin and cam haxanthin. Ca rotenoid digestibi litywas depresse d when their
die tary conccrurntions were increas ed (To r rtsscn et al. 1990 ). Astaxanthin was
found 10 hedeposit ed unch anged in the free form in the flesh of Atlanticsa lmoo
( Khare et ul. 1973; Schicd l d at. 1981. Srcreba kken et ai, 1985) and Arctic
char (Sh:lhidi d il l. 1994) . Besid es esraxanrhln. yellow xa nrhophy lls were also
det ected in minor amount s 12·3% of total caro tcnoids) in the wild sa lmon
(Schi cdt et ul, 1981) and Arctic c har (Shahidi et al. 1994).
Hua rd ( 1992b) hns suggested that car orcnoids inges ted by an animal mey
be passed 1i"<J11l the animal "ill feces in the unchanged form . assimilated a nd
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Tah le 5. Ca rotenoi d content of Arc t ic charr fillet and skin du ring a IS-week
feeding expe rimen t. I
Carotenoid content. mgikg w et tissu e
Sampling time
Fillet Skin
Be fore pigrn cntatt on 1.35 ± 0.06 10 .73 ± 0 .32
A fter pigmentation:
5 wee ks 2.55 ± n.4 2 14.86 ± 0 .18
9 wee ks 4 . 10 ± 0.0(j 36 .0 1± 1.57
12weeks 4 .6 9 ± 0 .3 1 24.85 ± 2 .51
15 wee ks 5 .56 ±O. 11 4 1.21± 2. 27
Adapted from Shah idi et a! ( 1993).
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Ta ble 6. Deposition or pigment (m gJkg tissue) in rainbow trout. brook tro ut. coho
salmon and Arctic charr Ilcsh led different source or carotenoi ds. '
Spec ies Source orearol~nu ids in lilt TOla l mU5C te Reference
did carOleooids
I\ rt lic cha rr 75 mWLg astallanlh in 5.6Swb Shahidi l!luI. 1993
I\rtl ic chan 75 mg,'kg canllwl am hin 6 .11J",b Shahidi l!1 uJ. 199 3
Br ool. lro ul :!O%t rnb wa5lt l. 7db Sailo Gt. Regier. 1971
Bmol lroll' :!O%§hrirn p wOllolc 14.J db Sailo&: Rer,ier. 19 71
Umoll ro lll coo'rol.cOlnllle rcial l.......'lI (nu 1.4 db Sailo&: Rer,ler. t 9 71
s llt lls)
C u l. ' ,".IhllUIl 'Klml;lk l;. carolcnuid s rrom red 3.' Spinelll & M:atmk en.
crab "il Slc e:\tr.KlccJ,\ i lh~ 1978
nil
Ra inh l\\ !ru lIl lUll ml1k1;.a.uu nlhi " .-. Foss r l u l. 19&4
Rai nl>o.lI\' IWIM ~m~l;.eanlh.u.all l h i n 5-7 Torrisscm.19119
Rilin"' II... lr .....1 I OOm~g ....nlhaJo.alllhin 3... f lJ)5l:tul.1 984
Rain "' II\' Irt>ln .:!S% n:tlcl"Dbpu lp 1) .0 db Spinelli O!tul. 1974
Rain h ll\'lr' >lM .:! S"' ~rimp \\1IS1C IO.J db Spinelli ,·luI. 1974
Rain "'", IrtMM :!lJ%ccd c rab meal 0 .06 " 1IO"'ul . 1976
Rain "' ,,\" Imlll ·t '; ppmcmOl~'OOidcJo. lr;J( lt.'Il 9.' Chenelul.1 984
I'nMll cra \\'_ li~ \l a-_t\, h~' 'Il~'
" il
R ain "' '' \' l rtlt ll l'olllmcrc:ktl r~...'Il (. Adb Spinelli ,·I <Ji. 1974
R a in"' I\\' lr m ll 30%r.hritn l' mcal I H db Choubetl & Lcque t,
l '>S]
R;l;nhnw lrmll C'1t1ml~rd:\1 reed + ' 10 mliJ'L:g 15 ,O db Spinelli " 1,11. 1974
.:anl l~unnlhin
R;linlx,\\ trout Cntnl11l:rc hllrccd + 1 1l% r~x1 11.6 db Spint:m ,·",1. 1974
.:mb ~l1c ll~
Idb. dry w eighl basis: wb. wet weig ht basts .
stored as such. assimila ted and converted to oth er storage forms . or ass imilated
and co mpletely catabolized. In migrat ing flsh. for example. du ring sp awnin g
migrat ion. ca rotenoid content in the muscle decreases . whereas in the skin and
gonads increases . In pa rticular. inthe skin. not only the quantity increases. bu t
the qu ality is also cha nged (Kltn hara, 1983). Mobiliz ing of a st axenth in from
muscle. where it is sto red in the free fo rm, to the skin. where it is store d in the
ester form , tlCC UI'S via thc high density lipopr otein (HDL) in th e blood serum
(Nakam ura et (/1, 1985) . In tro ut. the extent to which pigment is store d in the
Integument an d the Ilesh orJish can diner co nsiderab ly (Schie d t et at; 1986) .
T hc d is tribution of red colour in the skin and flesh of trout appears to be
independento fthe con figura tional Isomers orthe dieta ry ustaxan thin (Sc hlcdt et
al, 1985 ).
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C HAPTE R 3. M ATER IALS AN D METHODS
3.1 Fi s h and rearing conditions
T wo-rear (lIdA rc tlccharr (So/w:!il1usalpi/lIlJL.) FTaSl.,. riv e r strain grown
in Dani el's I Im-buur h mebcry in Ncwtoundlen d. were used in these s tudies.
Charr, each w eighing upproxim mcly I SO g. fr om the same population. were
lIh'idctJ imu three dens ity group s of 4{). 50. and 75 kg/rn'. linc h density was
s tuckcd tnrotwo 2.4 III I tanks t l.c .. in dup licate) a nd reare d fornpproxima tc ty 24
weeks. Tunks were sup plied w ith flesh Wil ler ur nt crnpcnuur c o f 5.5 to 6 ,6°C
und all exchan ge nih: o f approx hnurcly 151/mi n. 1\11 g roups w e re hand-red a
comme rcial feed pigme nted with 65 mgl kg cantbu xamhin (Mnurc - C lark Co.•SI.
And rews. Nil) ( Sl.'C Tab le 1 fliT det ails). Rations werese t al a sta ndard hat chc'l)'
le vel o f ~ . lVo of hiullms slt1:Jy ( F u gerlun d t l ll l . 1981) a nd were p rovided three
rlm cs u d <lY. six L13~~ a wl.ock. TIn: amo unt (II' Iced pro vided was round 10 be
sufficien t since s(ln1l.' Iced were llsU3 l1y remained in the oollom ortanks when
th e 111.".\:1 portion tlr me n! was se rved. F I.'1.'tI le ve l calc ulation w a s perfo rmed
scp"r.ud y for c uch tank. Fee d le vel was ;Hljusted hy w e ighing fi sh from each
l a nk eve ry three wccks fo r a tnta l ,lr 21 w ceks and wate r volume was changed
in order ttl main tain un..' original d ensities , This uppronch \1'IlS adopted because
re gular remova l ol individuals c oukl dis tur b the snciul rclntlons h lp with i n the
treatment groups. lf adiusunous were not mad e (Laid ley lind L eathe r-land,
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19 88; Baardvik and Jobllng, 199 0),
3.2 Samp ling o f fish
Fish were sa mpled every 4-6 weeks fromthe onsetof rearing e xperiments.
Ffvc 10 six fish fr om each tank were taken, slaughtered,and immed iately fro zen
an d stored at npp ro ximetc ly .201lC untilused fbr b iochemica l analyses.
3.3 Fish performance
3.3 . 1 Specific gr owth ra te
Spe d lie growth rate (SGR) W:IS calculateda cc ording to the for-mula gi ven
be low (Jobtt ng, 1985; W all ace et tIl, 1988 ; Olse n I!I /11. 1991; Palssun er 01,
19 9 2).
In WI -In Wn
SG n = ----x 100
tl - tll
where wll = initial weight (g). \\ ' 1 = rillal w ei ght (g ), t l"~l = duration of
ex pe riments Shirt in g on da y t"a nd ending o n day t , (days) ,
3.3.2 Feed conversion ratio
Feed conve rsion rat io tfCR) wnsca lculated as dry feed intak e per u n it
bod y wei g ht gain (Pupou tsugl011 et Ifl, 198 7; Steffens, 1989).
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Table 7. Co mposition of Arctic charr feed used during the experiments'.
Feed components Proportion. %
Moist ure' 6.1
Crude protein- 4S.3
Crude lipid" 22.6
Ash" '.S
Crude carbohydrate" 12.5
Calcium. actua l' 2.2
I'hosp honls. nctu~l' 1.5
Sodiu m, a~lul.l l < 0.3
Vilam inIlTemis..nclual" e.s
Mineral premix. actUlII" o.s
Canthaxanthin pil:nlent" 66.87 mglkg
'IngredienlS: F ishmea l , caool:lmeal. soybean meal. feather meal.whole wheat. fish o il.
cane molasses. sugar beetextract. A vitamin premix con taining: Rctinyl acetate (A).
Retiny l palmitate (A) . Vitamin D3. dl- Alpha-tocephcry l acetate (El. Calcium D·
panto thenate, Ribonavin.Nicotinicacid. Thiamine rnoecnirrutc,Pyridoxinhydrochloride
(96) . Vitamin 012. D-biOlin. Folic acid. Inositol. Menadione dimethyl-pyrimidino l
bisulphatc(K ). Ascorbyl pol)'phasphatc (e). A mineral premix containing: Mangane se
sulpha te: Zine sulphate: Calcium Iodate: and Beta ine. "Determined during proximate
com pos ition analyscs o f experimental fish . "Cileulatcd by dilTerence, <Rased on da ta
previdcd by the feed manufacturer. "Determined during carotenoid analyses of
exper imental fish
6 1
dry feed in take (g)
FCR =------
w eight ga in (g)
3.3 .3 Prot ein effici ency ra tio
Protei n efficiency rati o (PER) was determined as wet weight gain per
gram of protein inta ke (Pap otsougloll et (II. 1987).
wet weight gain (g)
protein int ake (~)
3.3.4 Heparoscmatlc index (HSI)
The h cpatosorn nric index of flsh was det ermined by ca lculating the ratio
of the weigh t of liver (g) to thai or the whole fish body on a wet we ight bas is
(Love, 1992).
3.4 Biochemical an alyses
For d e terminatio n or proximate compo sition. three fish from each group
randomly sel ected. eviscerated. flll cu cd. skinned, and th oroughl y
homogenize d. Sub -samples were taken. a t leas t in dup licate. from the
homo genized lillcts for further unnlyscs.
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3.4 . 1 Mois t u re det er mination
Mois ture con tent was determ ined by weighi ng exac t ly 2 to 3 g of the
hom ogenize d sample into a pre..weig hed alum inium pan. The sample was the n
dried in a fo rced- ai r convcc tloe oven (Fishe r lsotcmp 300. Fair Lawn, NJ) at
IOsoe ovcmiglu or until a con stant weight was obtained (A O AC. 19 90), Th e
mois ture con lent was calcula ted Irom the we ight diff er en ce d ata.
3.4.2 Crud e prote in dtt~rmimlt io n
lhc cr ude prot ein con tent of c harr Illlc ts was det ermine d ,,~' the Kjcldah!
method. App roxhnatcly 0,2 to 11.3 g oreach sa mple was diges ted inconcentra te d
Il :S0~ (Fish er Scicruific Co.. Fair Lawn . N J) in t he presence or a catalyst
(Kje ltab cuta iyst tab tc ts. Profamo, Do n 'al. I'Q ), Durin g diges tion. the nitroge n
was converted to a rnrroniu in the torm uf ammoniu m sulphate. Upon th e
addit iun or basc (25% Na01 I) anddistill alion (n oehi32 1dist illation un it. nOeh i
Laboratories . Switzc rl:lndl. thc released ammo nia \ \ 'U S colk..c tc d into a 4 %, (\\I/v)
boric ucid so lution <Fisher Scicnlilic ('n.. Fair l.cwn. NJ) and sub sequent ly
titnuc d with u standa rd 0.1 N ":-"'O~ so lution to a red end po int The nitrogen
conten t was c alculated ami reported liS crude protein conte nt (N % x 6,25 )
(AOA C. I' OO).
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3.4.3 T otal lipid dete r mination
Lipids w er e extrac tedin to chloroform-methanol-water (Bligh and Dyer,
1959). Approx imately 25 g o f fish tissue were homoge nized with 25 mt
chlorofo rm (Fis her Sc ie ntific Co., Fair Lawn. N J) and 50 ml methano l (J.T.
Baker C hemical Co..Phill ipsbu rg. NJ) to r about2 minusing a Pol ytron PT 3000
(Brinkmann Ins truments . Rcxdalc, ON) h omogen izer. To thcm ixture. 2 5 01101'
additiona l chloro formw ere add ed andafter blcnrfingfor 30~. 25 mlof di s tilled
water we re also ad ded followed by blend ing for an other 30 s. T he homoge nate
was the n filtered through whntr nanNo. I filler paper (Fis hcr Scie nt ificC o .. Fair
Lnwn. N J) ona BUchner funnel withslight suction. The slurry wa s rc-cxtractcd
with 35 .5 m! o f chloro form an d filtered as desc ribed above. The filtra t e WlIS
thcn tra n sferred to a 250 Ill! scpammr y funnel. an d a1\cr complete separation and
clarifica tion. the chloro form la y er conta ining to tal lipids was se parated . The
volume orthellpld-cont alning chloroform layer w as recorded. As milch :IS 10
ml of the lipid -c ontain ing chl o rofunn were tr a nsferre d into a pre-weighed
nluruinlum pan a nd then evapora ted to dr yn ess. The dried matters werew e ighed
andthe conten t o f'total extrac ted lipids werecalc ulated.
3.4.4 A sh determination
A sh conte nt of c harr Fle sh \\'lIS d e termined by c h arring 3 to 5 g o f thc
exactly weighed sample into a p re-weigh ed cruci ble ove r 1I Buns en burner lind
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then hea tingin a murllc furnace ( Blue M Elcciric Cc., Blue lsland. IL) at S SO°C
overnig h t or unt il the ash IUJd a \\hilc appearan ce (AO Ac. 19 90). Thc ash
content wascalcu lated from the wdghld i tl crencc data.
3.5 Tot al and f re e amino gd d determin ation
3.5.1 Totlll orni no acids
Toralemlno aeids ofchnrr ltllcewc rc dctcr rniecd us dcscribcd bySh abldi
et uI (1990a). S unpl cs m..rc rn.x A'li-d ri cd and then h ydrolyse d fur 24 h al
I IO"C.Wil h 6 N 1-ICI(Dlack burn. 1968). T he ll e l was removed u nder vac uum
and drie d sample s wcrc rcenst itutcd \Ising IIlith ium citra te buller al pi-I 2.2-
The hrd r'l lp~'tl am ino acid s were Iht.'1 d et ermined using IIBeckman 12 1 Mil
umlnn ne il! nnaly zcr( Bec kmnn l n strumcll t s. Jilt .. Palo Alto . CA) (S hahidi e t d,
1990a). Tryptop han was determined scpnrarcly by hyd rolysis of the sa m ple
li mb vacuum in 3M mc rcapltlcthmll.'!'iulp h ullic ac id lit 1 I O"C. as dcsci bc d by
P cnkr er 1,/ (1974). Cysteineand mciblonirc wer e determ inedu fl cr pcrfo rmic
aeidIIxidutiooprio r 10hyu relysls in 6 Nl l'Cl. and w ereme asured us cys clc od d
an d mcth touincs ulphonc . n:sp:ct i \"c1)· I D I ~l ckbu rn. 1968 ) .
3 .5.2 Free gmin o aeids
For determ ination Ill' fr e e amino acids. \0 g or fish I1csh w ere
homogen ized using 11I'o ly tmnItT 3000(B r inkman n Instruments. Rc xdalc, O N)
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homogenizer in a 50 ml centrifuge tube with 20 1111 of icc-cold 6% perchloric
acid lor 2 min in an icc bath (Ya manaka, 1989). The homogen ized samples
were then incubated in icc lor 30 min before centrifugation (IEC Centra MP4
centrifuge. International Eq uipment Co.. Needham Heights, MA) at 2000xg for
15 min. The resid ue was then rc-cxrractcd with 20 ml perchloric acid and
centrifuged. as described above. The supernatants from the first and second
ex traction were combined and lilterred through a Whatman No.4 filter paper.
Th e pl-,I of the Filtrate was adjusted {Accumct pll meter. Model R~O. Fisher
Scien tific Co.. Fair Lawn. NJ) to 7.0 using a 20% (w/v ) KOH solution and then
centrifuged llt200 0xg for 10 min to remove precipitates of'pornssium perchlorate.
Th e supernatant was then acidi fied 10 pl l 2.2 using a ION I-leI solution. and
diluted to 50 111 [ with distilled water. One millilitrc ofthe extract was taken into
11clean rube and 3.0 1Il1 o f' Hthium citrate buffer (pH 2.2: Heckman Instruments.
Inc.. Palo Alto. CA) were added 10 it. Samples were then analyzed 0 11 II
Bec kman 121 MJ3amino ncid analyzer using Benson D-X 8.25 resin and a s ingle
COlll111 1lemploying three-buffe r lithiummethod as per Beckm an 121 MIl-'rB -OJ7
application notes. Results were calculated and reported us ~tg/g tissue.
3.6 Lipid fatty acid composition
Fatty acid compositio n of lipids was determined using gils chromato graphy
(Oe) (Hewle tt Packard Series II. Type 5890. with an HP-7673 GC/SFC
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autosnmplcr and an HP-767J controller; Hewlett-Packard (Canada) Ltd.•
Mtssissauga. ON) according to the procedure described by Keou gh an d Karle !
(1987). Thirty to sixty milligrams or lipids were placed into a transmethylation
vial and trnnsmcthylatcd overnight in an oven (Thclco. Model 2. Precision
Scien tific Co.. Chicago. II. ) at 6UI"C in 6% (v /v) JlcS0 4 in 99.9 mol% methanol
ccmehung 15 mg Ol-IA (butyhucd hydroxyauisolc) as an antioxidant. After
incubation. 1.0 1111 of distilled water was added and then extracted three times
with 1.5 ml of pesticide-grade hexane. During the first extraction. a few more
crystals of BIIA were added . Thehexane layer WIlS removed into a clean tube
Hill! thenwashed twice with [.5 1111 or l ip by vortcxing. On the flrst wash. the
11,,0 luycr was discnrdcd. On the second wash. the hexane layer was trans ferred
into a clean rube. The hcxnuc was thcn evaporated under N2 in a fumchood.
The dried maucrs were dissolved in CS: prior to GC analysis. Methyl esters
were separated on a 30 III lllt-lnnownx fused silica capillary column with an
internal diameter or 0.25 111m and a 0.25 ~(I1l film thickness (llcwlc t-Puckard
(Canada) Ltd.. Mississauge. ON). The injector lind detector temperatures were
muintaincdut 250"C. Co'umn oven tcmpcrururc was programmed from 220"C
to 240"C li t 30"C/l11 in with an initial hold of 10.25 min and a linu l hold 01'9 min.
llclium was used ns currier gas at u 1111\\' rate of 2 nil/min. Fatty acid methyl
esters were ident ified by comp arison o r their retention times with those o r
standard (Supclcc. Inc.. Toronto. ON). Peak areas or identified rattyacids were
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used to det ermine relative content of fatty acids in the sample .
3.7 Pigmentation
3.7.1 Colour measurement
Hunter colour parameters (Hunter L·. a '. b ' ) of the belly skin of fish, the
fillet and the homogenized tissues were measured colorimetrically using II
Co lormet colo rimeter (lnstrumar Engineering Ltd., S1.John's . NF) as described
by Shahjd l et ,,/ (1992b ). The unit was standardized with n 8· 143 whi te
cal ibration tile having a Hunter L' value of 94.5±O.2, a ' value of - I.O±O. I, and
b' value of O.0±O.2.
3.7.2 Pigment determination
Determinatio n of caro tenoid pigments. both total and individual. was
per formed for the flesh, skin . gonads. and the liver of fish as deta iled below.
3.7.2.1 Total pigment
a. Flesh pigment
The method employed lo r determination of total Flesh pign.c nts was thai
of Saito and Regier (197 1). Approx imately 10 I:!of the ore-homogeniz ed fish
tissues were extracted thr ee times with 50 ml of aceto ne (B DI-I Inc.• Toro nto,
ON ) lor 2 min. The homoge nized sample was then filtered th rough a Whatman
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No.4 filter paper. The filtrate was transferred into a 50 ml tube and cent rifu ged
(l EC Centra MIJ4 centrifuge, International Equipm ent Co.• Needham Heights,
MA) for 5 min at 4oo0xg . Carotenoid pigments in acetone were then transferred
10 40 011petroleum ether (F isher Scienti fic Co.• Fair Lawn. NJ) in a 250 011
scpararory funnel. To maximiztc the trans fer of carorcnoids, 100 011 of distilled
water containing approximate ly 0.5% sod ium chlo ride were added to the mixture.
The petro leum ethe r laye r was then sepa rated and transferred into a 50 011
volum etric Ilask. und made up to volume. Th e absorption spectrum W IiS recorded
at 40(J-600 nrn using.a diode arra y spectrophotome ter (He wlett Packard. Mod el
114521\.rIcwlc u-Puckerd (Canada ) Ltd .. Miss lssauga. ON) . To tal carotenoids in
samp les we re calc ulated ucccrding to the equation given below (S impson et (II.
1981). us ing an extinction cocl1icien t E:: or 2200 for cantha xan thin in petroleum
ether us provided by Bauernfeind (1981) .
C (.glg) =
whe re C '" to tal carotenoid concentration: A '" absorbance at 466 nrn: V ..
volume or the extract (ml): E '" extinct ion coefficient of 1% stan da rd
cumhaxunthin in petroleum ether in I em cel l: lind W "" weight o f tissue
extrac ted (g wet wei ght).
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b. Skin pigment
The carotenoid pigments in fish skin were extracted into chloroform-
methanol-water (Bligh and Dyer , 1959). All skin, except the head skin,
including all fins, were cut into small pieces using a pair of scissors before
extraction was performed. Approximately 10 g of the cut skin were extracted
with 25 ml chloroform and 50 ml methanol lor about 2 min using a Polytron PT
3000 (Brinkmann Instruments. Rcxdalc. ON) homogenizer at 16,000 rpm. To
the mixture. 25 ml or additional chloroform were added and after blending for
about I min, 15 ml of distilled water were added followed by blending for
another 30 s. The homogenate was then filtered through a Whutmun No.1 filter
paper on a Buchner funnel with slight suction. The slurry W<lS washed with 35
ml of chloroform and flltcrrcd as described above. The Filtrate was transferred
to II 250 ml separatory funnel, lind liner complete phase separation. the
chloroform layer was removed and the solvent evaporated under vacuum, The
carotcnoids were then dissolved in 50 Ill ! or petroleum ether. The absorption
spectrum of the pigment was recorded ,It 400·600 om. The concentration of
curorcnolds in the skin was calculated using the equation used lor quantitation of
Flesh carotcnold s.
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c. Gon ad pigment
Pigments in gonads were determined using the same protocols employed
lor determination of flesh carotcnoids. Although deposition or pigme nts in
gonads might be ullcctcd by stocking density. gonads or fish from all density
groups were pooled since they were too small to allow determination on density-
group bases. In addition. pigments in gonads arc not as important as those in
nesh ns far us consumer's acceptance is concerned. There/ore. determination was
<limedprimarily to identify the type and propor tion of curorcnolds present in the
gonads.
d. Liver pigment
Curctcnoids in liver were determined using the same protocol as that
described ll.lrfish flesh. Although the weight of liver collected from each group
allowed till' determination on density-group basis. analysis was performed for
(lilly one gruup since pigments in the liver were not as important as those in Flesh
with respect t(l the sensory pcrfcmumcc or the fish. I\s tor the gonads.
dctcrminution of carotenoid pigments it! liver W:1S also aimed to identi fy the type
and propor tion of cnrotcnoids present.
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3.7.2.2 lndlvidual pfgments
Individual pigments were separated on an aluminium oxide (J.T. Baker
Chemical Co.• Phillipsburg. NJ) column (15 em x 1.0 cm l.d.). For a better
separat ion of 4'- hydroxyeehinenone. it was necessary 10 usc a silica gel a
(Sclccto Inc.• Kennesaw. at\) column (15 em x 1.0 em i.d.). The pigment
extract for total pigment determination was evaporated under vacuum (Buehl 461
Water Bath). and then applied to the column. I\. mixture of acetone and hexane
was used lor elution: the proportions or acetone in hexane were O. 4. 10. 15. 20.
30. lind 50% (v/v) . Finally. lI ll acetone-methanol-hexane (1:1:8. v/v /v) so lvent
system was used to clute the yellow non-carotenoid fraction. Each [ruction W<lS
collected lind the solvent evaporated under nitrogen tn dryness. The dried
carotcnolds were then dissolved in n known volume or petroleum ether. the
absorbance or which lit 400·600 nm was recorded . The type of carotenoid in
each fract ion was identified according to its absorption maximum. nrul its
concentration was determined using the above equation. To confirm the type of
carotcn oids present. the R, values on thin layer chromatographic (TI.C) plates or
separated pigment s were compared 10 those of'stnndurd cnrotcnolds (ll offmnn -Le-
Roche. Etoblcokc. ON) and also the nbsorptiou maxima as given by Bauer nfeind
(198 1). The caro tenoid extract was spotted on a silica gel G TLC plate
(Unlplatc. I\.naltcch Inc.• Newark. DE) and thcn developed in a benzene-
petroleum crhcr-occtonc (10:3:2. v/v/v) solvent system. Each fraction band was
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then compare d with the band or tho:standard pigmen t.
3.8 Stat istical an alysis
For statistical analys is. mean values of experi menta l data were subjected
10 analysisof'variancc (O ne-way ANOVA ) usingSlgmal' lor Scientifi c Graphing
Snllwarc version 5.0 (Jande l Co r pora tion. 1986-1994) . For co mparison
between trcauncms. when necess ary, unp ntrcd-studcm's t-tcst was e mployed.
Signilicullee was considere d I I I 5% leve l of probability. Linear regression
nunlysiswas used In ex amine the relationsh ip between different parameters.
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CHAPTER 4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
4.1 Results
4.1.1 Fish performance
4.1.1.1 G rowt h
Allcr 24 weeks, the weight of fish reached 623.43 ± 96.64 g, 563. 13 ±
123.83 g. and 514,31 ± 58.47 g for densities of 40. 50. and 75 kg/m' ,
respectivel y Crable 8) from an initial we ight o f 154.52 ± 29.49 g. ANOVA
results found no sign ilicant (p>O.05) di ffe rences existed in mean weights or Iish
among density groups. Although no statis tlcal differences found . it was clear that
there \VIIS a remarkable difference in the final weights 01" !ish. particularly
between dens ities 01'40 and 75 kgllll"\ (over \00 g differe nce) (Fig. I). Gonad
maturat ion (0 .3-0.5 g each) was noticeable utter 8 weeks of feeding. At the end
or the experiments (24 weeks ), the weight 01" gonads did not excee d 2.4 g.
There fore. none or the exper imental lish wou ld spawn foll owing the feeding
trial s.
Specific grow th rate (SUR) of li sh. in genera l. decreased us the size of
!ish increased {Table 8). Al the end or the experiment, the SUR decreased from
1.2.5 ± 0.0 1 100 .76 ± 0.02. 1.10 ± 0.04 10 0.70 ± 0.05. and 1.2 1 ± 0.22 to 0.66
± 0.02 for densities of 40. 50 and 75 kglmJ• respectively. Despite the fact that
the Iinal mean weights among stocking densities were not sig nnlca ntly (p>O.OS)
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Table S. Weig ht gain, SGR, FCR, PER. and HSI of Aretie chart reared at different
stocking densities over II 24-week feedi ng period.
Feed ing Stocking density . kglmJ
period, weeks
' 0 SO 75
Weight gain' :
5 242.25 ± 46.74'" 229.42 ± 22.96"' 239.62 ± 37.07"'
II 371.43 ± 52.26"' 357.99 ± 59.87~' 335.71 ± 25.9Slr<
16 503.03 ± S2.53~' 477.71 ± 39.46" 450.24 ± 54.42"
2. 623.43 ± 96.64h' 563.13 ± 123.83<' 514.31 ± 58.47"
Initial 154.52 ± 29.49
SGR ':
5 1.25 ± 0.01"' 0.91 ± 0.16~ 1.21 ± 0.22"')
"
1.11 ± O.O9~' 1.06 ± 0.10" 0.98 ± 0.04"'
If ' 0.99 ± 0.04'" 1l.94 ± O.061»Y 0.89 ± O.Oot'"2. 0.76 ± nor" O.7C1 ± O.OS"~ 0.66 ± 0.02'1'
Fe R':
5 2045 ± O.OS·" 4.10 ± 1.05") 4.94 ± 1.0S')
11 1.77 ± 0.2S~' 1.92 ± 0.651'1 3.23 ± 0.2 3 ~'
16 1.25 ± 0.05"' 1.53 ± 0.15h) 2.16 ± 0.04"2' I.OS ± O.Old' 1.40 ± 0.201» 2.05 ± 0.16"
PERI:
5 l. m ± O.Ol " O.SI ± 0.10""' 0.54 ± 0.12")
11 1,47 t o.l l!" 1.15 ± CI. 15"" 0.79 ± 0.06'1
16 :L08 ± 0.08'" 1.68 ± 0.16<) 1.18 ± 0.03"'"
2. 2.31 ± D.O"" 1.86 ± 0.27'l 1.25 ± O.I fi""
IISll..':
5 1.22 ± 0.18" 1.24 ± 0.44"' 1.14 ± 0.20'''
11 1.68 ± 0.19"' 1.50 ± O.IS" 1.31 ± 0.15')
16 1.59 ± O.16h' 1.6K ± 0.17"' 1.45 ± 0.11"'
24 1.43 ± 0.29>1" 1.42 ± 0.16" 1.37 ± 0.31"
URCSlllls ere mean values of 26-)0 and 10 dete rminations ± standard devia tion,
respectively. 'V alues urc multiplie d by 10l. va lues in each row with the same superscript
(x.y.z) nrc not significantly different (p>O.OSl from one another. Values in eac h co lumn
for each parameter with the same superscript (ab .c.d) arc not significantly diff erent
(p>O.OS) from one another. SGR, speci fic growth rate (% of body weight/day); f CR. feed
convers ion ratio; PER, protein efficiency ratio; !-lSI. hcpato somati c index.
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Fig. 1. Absolute weight gain of Arctic charr reared at different stocking
densitiesover a 24-weekperiod . n = 26-30samples per period.
Vertical bars =standard deviation.
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different. their SOR were otherwise (p<O.05), especially bctwccnfl sh at dcnsitics
or 40 lind 75 kg/m' (Fig 2A). Linear regression analysis also revealed a fairly
good inverse relationship between stocking density and the SGR of fish (r =
-0 .9522).
4. 1.1.2 Feed Convers ion Ratio
The reed conversion ratio (Fe R) of fish front all dcnshy g.roups is given
ill Tnblc B. At the beginning of the experiment. fish at densities or 50 and 75
kg/n1"\ showed a very poor FeR . IS compared III fish at .1 density of 40 kg/m'
(4.01 ± 1.05 and 4,94 ± LOR compared to 2,49 ± O.Ol(). At the end of the
experiment. the best FeR valuewus uttnincd by the fish at a density of 40 kg/ml
(1.1l5 ± 1J.{)2). followed by the fish at densities of 50 (1,40 ± 0,20) and 75 kg/m'
CLU5± 1l.16). Results ot'stmistical unalysis (t-tcsu indicated significant (p<0,05)
differences in Fe R values among density groups. except between dcnshics of 40
uml 50 kg/mI. Figure 2B shows that FeR improved slgnlflcantly during the
lccdiug period. A very strong inverse relationship also existed between density
uml FeR values (r '" -0 ,9(96),
4,I. 1.3 Protein Efficiency Ratio
Protein efficiency rutlo O'ER) of the experimental lish is presented in
Table It l'bc PER values or flsh increased throughout the experimental period
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i 1.4 A -0- _ 40 kglml C 2.5
·
~ _ SOkg/mJ .~~
-6- _ 75 kglmJ
~ 1.2 2.0 ~i! ~.c 1.0 1.5..~
·u 0.8 1.0 ·E1 ~
'"
0.8 0.5
8.5
"
2.00
· ~ -." NOE 5.2 1.75 :a· ·· 1.50 ].~ 3.9 u1.25 ""e 2.8 e-e~ 1.00 ~0 .75 ~
12 18 20 24 4 12 18 20 2.
Rearing period (weeks)
Fig. 2. Specific growth rate (A). feed convers ion ratio (B), pr otein
efficiency ratie (C). and hepatosomatic index (D) of Arct ic cha r t-
reared at different stocking densities over a 24-we ek perio d.
n ""26·30 for A,B,C and 10 determinations per period for D,
respectively. Vertical bars = standard deviation.
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(Fig. 2C). As in the case of FeR . fish ut u density o r 40 kg/m' a ttained the best
PER (2.31 ± 0.07). followed by the fish at densities of 50 ( 1.86 ± 0.27) and 70
kg/Ill\ ( 1.25 ± 0. 10). Statistical analysis indicated that signi ficant (p<O.05)
differences in PER values were present among density groups. except between
densities of 40 and 50 kglm J • Regression analysis a lso showed thatthere was a
strung inverse relationship between density lind PER values (r > - 0.9886).
4. 1.1.4 Hcpat osom atle Index
It appears thilt neither !ish size nor stocking density has any effect on
hepiltosollliltic index (I lSI) o r fish, Table Kshows that although som e variations
existed within groups. espec ially 1<lr !ish III a density or ..J.f: kglnyl. the I ISI values
althe end ofthe experiment were lIut different (p>n.05) as compared to that or
oth er sampling dutc s . For lish llt densities or50 and 75 kg/ m'. their IISI value s
were relatively similar throughout the experimental period HIllI no signiflcant
(p>0.05 ) differences existed for IlSI or!ish (Fig. 20) . Rcgrcsslcn unalysis also
indicat ed 11 moderate rchulon ship between IISI and st{leking. density (r ::=
- 0.9(59).
4.1.2 Prox lmu te compos ition
" .1.2.1 Moist ur e
Moisture content or fish Ilcsh from ;111 density gmups decreased from an
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initia l level or 73.00 ± 1.11% to a lowest level of 67.40 ± 1.00% on week- If
(Tnble 9). Although moisture of fish at dens ities of 40 and 50 kg/m' increase d
slightly utter 1\ weeks, the amount was not s ignificantly (p>O.05) different afte r
5 weeks of feeding expe riments. At the end of the experiment (weck-24). the
moisture content or I1sh a t densities of 40 and 75 kg/m ' increased slgnt flcnnuy
(p<O.05) as compar ed to week -to. whereas tluu of lish at u density or 50 kg/Ill)
d id not (p>O.( 5). Nonetheless. change s in moisture cont ents or fish Ilcsh for all
dellsity groups followed u similar pattern In g. 3/\). Significant (p<O.05)
differences in moisture conten ts or fish at differen t stocking densit ies. especia lly
during the ear ly stages (wee k-S) and at the end ofthe exper iment were observed.
On wcck - t I [lUll wcck- ls. however. no significant (p>0 .05) differ ences were
observed, The correla tion coefficient between the two parameters was r '"
0.9 940 .
4.1.2.2 C rnde Protein
Crude protein contents Ill' l1esh of experimenta l lish nrc given in Tab le 9.
The crude protein content or lish Increased signitlcarnly(p<0 .05) from an initial
amo unt of 155 7 ± 0.24% at the bcginning orthe experiment to a maximum level
ll !' 19.02 ± I .4R%, ut the end or the study. The !ish at dens ities of 50 and 75
kg/m ' attained a rnuxlmnm protein content on wcck- fe ( 19.42 ± 0.66% and 20.22
± 1.2R'%. respectively), and thcn experienced a slight decrease at the end o f the
RO
Table 9. Proximate composition (%) of flesh of Arctic charr reared at different stocking
densit ies.
Feeding period, Moisture ' Protein! Lipid' Ashl
weeks
Stocking density of 40 kg/m'
5 69.18 ± 1.35,11" 16.55 ± 0.90'" 8.74 ± 0.92'" 1.12 ± 0.03"
"
70.17 ± 1.68" 18.76 ± 0.95'" 9.81 ± I . OO~' l.l l ± 0.0 110"
I. 67.40 ± 1.000' 18.91 ± 0.52~' 12.11 ± 0.25" 1.09 ± 0.0 1'"
"
6K.99 ± 0.311" 19.02 ± 1,481" 11.03 ± 0.70d, 1.12 ± 0.00"
Stocking.density of SOkg/mJ
5 69.63 ± 1.56"'" 17.52 ± 0.71') 8.16 ± 0,66'~ l.18 ± 0,060)
11 70.16 ± 1.06" 19.17 ± 1.58~' 8.75 ± O,0911l 1.10 ± c.oe-
I. 67.l!.3 ± 1.261>1, 19.42 ± 0.66~' 11.3\ ± 0,\30' 1.13 ± o.or-
24 68.87 ± 0.8 1«1' 111 ,71 ± O.75~' 12,38 ± 0.88dy 1.14 ± 0.021»
Stocking density of 75 kglm1
5 71.45 ± 0,63'Y 17.40 ± 0.87·~ 8.49 ± 0.]3' )' 1,20 ± 0.050)'
"
70.99 ± 0.74" 18,44 ± 1.03" 8.67 ± 0.39')" 1.12 ± O.OJ!»
I. 67.61 ± 1.29h' 20.22 ± 1 . 2 8~J 11.22 ± O.18~' 1.09 ± O.02h'
'4 70.73 ± 1.15") 18.79 ± 2 .36'~' 9.6 1 ± 1.l7w 1.17 ± 0.06"Y
Initial 73.00 ± 1.[ I 15.57 ± 0.24 5.39 ± 0.23 1.27 ± 0.0 1
UResults arc mean values of 18 and 12 replicates ± standard deviation. Values in each
column for each density group with the same superscript (a.b.c.d) arc not significant ly
different (p>O.05) from nne another. Values in each column for the snmc feeding period
and with the same superscript (x.y.z) arc not sign ificantly different (P>0.05) from one
another.
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Fig. J. Moisture (/\), crude protein (8), tntal lipid (e), and ash (D)
content s of Arctic charr reared lit different stocking densities
ove r n 24~week period. n for A lind C '" 18; and Band D = 12
determinations per period . Vert ical bar s e standard deviations.
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experiment . but not to any significant (p>O.05) extent . On the other hand. the
protein content of fish at a density o f 40 kg/m l continued to increa se th roughout
the experimental period (fig. 3B). However. this increase was not s ignificantly
(p>0.05 ) different from that on wcck- Ie. At the end of lite experiment . protein
contents of fish tlcsh were 19.02 ± 1.48%. IIUI ± 0.75%. and 18.76 ± 2.36%
(wet wei ght basis). lor densities of40. 50 and 7S kglml • respectively. Statistica l
analysis showed that there were no signi ficant (p>0.05 ) differences muong the
mean protein contents of fish at the end o r the experiment. Furthermore.
regression analysis suggested that no relatiollshi p (r = - 0.5394) existed between
protein content and stocking densities.
4. 1.2.3 Total Lip id
The total lipid contents of fish Flesh increased signific antly (p<O.05)
durin g the course of the cxpcrhucru from an initial amount of 5.39 ± O.23 I~, to
a maximum of 12.38 ± O.R8% (Ta ble 9). Within density groups. slgniflc unt
(p<O.05) variauons were observed lor different sampling dates. Th e lipid content
o f fish at densities {I f 40 and 75 kg/m' reached maxima on week-If (12. 11 ±
0.25% and 11.22 ± 0.18%. respect ively ). whereas thaI for Fishat ;1 density of 50
kg/ur continued to increase (to 12.38 ± 0.N8%) . At the end 01'the experiment.
the total lipid contents of fish at densities of 40 and 7 ~ kglm l decreased
significruuly (p<O.OS) as compar ed to that on wcck- Ie. while that of fish at a
&3
density of 50 kglm) increased s ignificantly (p<O.OS) (fig. . 3C). Lipid contents
of fish among dilTcrcnl densities a lso varied significantly from the begi nning to
the end of the experiment. It is evident from regression analys is that stocking
dcnsity and lip id conten t were nor well correlated (r '" - 0. 7030). This su ggests
thai stock ing density has lillie. if any. effect on the total lipid cont ent o f fish ,
4. 1.2.4 Ash
the ash content of lish Ilcsh from all groups is presented in Table 9. The
init ia l ush cont en t WllS 1.27 ± {J.ll %. Within groups. it appeared that ther e was
a s light. hUI s iguificunt (p<n.1l5). decrease ill ash content from the beginnin g to
the end of the cxpcr hucru. Fis h at a density ur75 kg/Ill' showed a signt flcanr
(p<IUJ) progre ssive decre ase in their as h content (1'<0.05 ) until week- If ( 1.09
± 11.02% from 1.20 ± 0.05% lin week- S]. and then increased significantly
(p<O.05 ) at the end o f thc experiment (to 1. 17 ± 0.06%). On the ot her hand . fish
at a density o f 50 kg/m ' exhibited a si gni ficant (p<O.OS) decreas e in their ash
con tent up to wcck- t t (to 1.10 ± 0.00 % from 1. 18 ± 0.06% on week-S). and
then Increased. hut n OI 10 any significan t (1'>0 .05) extent. at the end of the
experiment.
Statistica l analysis indicat ed some vuriuuon s in ash content of fish among
dens ity groups lo r the same sampling dates. except for wcek- l l when fish from
all Liensil )' group s ' lad n simila r ash con tent (fig. 3D). At the end of the
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experiment, only fish at densities of 40 and 75 kg/nr' showed n sig nificant
(p<0.05) difference. Regressio n analys is, however. revea led a very strong
positive relation ship between stoc king den sity and ash content of fish (r =
0.9994).
4.1.3 Total and free amino acids
4. 1.3.1 T otal amin o acids
Totalamino acid composit ions of Flesh ofrcnrcd Arctic chart prio r to and
<Iller feeding on pigmented diets lor 24 weeks a rc presented in Table 10. The
am ino acid content s o f fish varied accordi ng In stock ing den sity. Of the ami no
acids det ermined. only cysteine. methioni ne nnd histid ine had a similar
co ncen tra tion (p>O.05) be fore a nd utter the fee ding experiments. However,
sma ll, but signific ant (p<O.OS) differ ence s cxlstcd betwe en experimenta l va lues
lo r so me amino uclds. The most a bundan t amin o acids were aspart ic ac id,
glutamic acid . leu cine and lysine . whereas the least abundant was hydroxyprol ine
(Figs. 4-7). Within densit y grou ps. ami no acid composition of fish flesh also
var ied sig nifican tly (p <0.05 ) acco rding to sampling da tes. For flsh at a density
or 40 kglmJ• only hydro xypr oline. cyste ine and tyrosine had a similar
concentrat ion (p>O.05). whereas !ish at densities of 50 and 75 kg/m ' had a
simi lar cysteine content al di fferent sampling dates . The content of some of the
amin o aci ds of lish from all densit y gro ups decreased s ignificantly (p<0.05) on
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Table 10. The conten ts of tolal amino acid (mgtg protein) of flesh of Arc lie charr reared at
dilTerent stoc king densities at the end orihc cxperlmcnt.'
.
Fish prio r to the Density, kglm 1
Amino acid expe rime nts
40 50 75
Alaninc 65.04 ± 0.26" (,7. 11 ± 0.18" 64.60 ± 0.78' 69.75 ± O.S3d
Arginine 60.82 t o.27' 63.16 ± O. 35~ 68.53 t 0.61' 66.03 ± 0.16d
Aspartlcacid 90.35 ± 0.3 1' 82.85 ± 0.50~ 85.98 ± 0040' 82.63 t 0.J6~
Cy stc inc 22.48 ± 0. 18' 21.53 12.95' 23.98 t H I ' 22.36 t 2.97'
Ghnamlcucid 105.92 ± 0.50' 124. 12 1 3.0010 103.69 t ' .20' 132.88 t 1.43'
Glycine 54.96 ± 0.18' 58.68 ± O. I I ~ 56.19 ± 0.27' 50.54 ± 0.52 ~
Histidine 31.87 ± 0. 15' 30.02 ± 0. 11' 30.36 ± 1.96' 30. 19 ± 0.17'
l-Iyuro xyprtJlinc \.39 t 0. 10' 1.0 1 ± 0.05· 1.31 10.10' 1.24 ± 0.12'
Isol eucine 58.07 ± 0.17' 50.7010.27" 55.92 ± 0.33' 52.06 ± O. ISd
Leucine 84.89 ± 0.24' 80.38 ± 0040· 87.94 ± 0.63< 82.74 ± 0.J6d
Lysine 105.05 ± 0.41' IOL77 :l:0.2810 105.94 ± 0.42' 103.11 ± 0.22'
Methionine 42.16 ± 0.29' 41.50 ± 0.30' 4 1.81 ± 0.26' 43.05 ± 0.83'
Phen ylalanine 45.95 ± 0.28' 47.00 ± 0.11· 45.81 ± 0.58' 48.99 ± 0.24'
Proline 42.09 ± 0.14' 37.32 ± 0.10" 40.S0 ± 0.95' 385 3 ± 0.23d
Scrinc 35.96 ± 0.14' 42.34 ±0.15h 36.23 ± 0.38' 34. 18 ± 0.49"
Threo nine 47.76 10.12' 45.84 ± 0.22" 47.73 ± 0.46' 44. 14 ± 0.66'
Tryp tophan 14.28 ± 0.15' 12.33 ± 0.14· 13.68 ± 0.1$' 12.79 ± O. 1 0~
Tyrosine 34.Bl ± 0.23' 39.98 ± 0.18" 33.06 ± 1.16" 3 1.76 ± 0. 13<
Val inc 67. 10 ± 0.20' 59.98 ± 0040' 66.58 ± 0.87' 6 1.52 ± 0.30~
' Results arc mean values of triplic ate dete r minations ± standard deviation. Values in each row with
the same supersc ript nrc II lI t significantl)' differen t (p:>O.05) from one another.
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week- If as co mpare d to those on week-S. hut then increas ed signi ficantly
(p<O.05) at tile cud o f the experi ment . However. the relative amo unt of some
other amino acids increased but then decreased signiliea ntly (p<O.05) at the end
orthe exper iments (sec Ap pendix 1-3 lo r derails).
4.1.3.2 Free a mino acids
Free amino acid (FAA) content (pg /g wet weigh t) of muscle tissues of
reared Arctic dum is show n in Table I I . Th e tota l amou nt of FAA was 786 1.29
± 389 .68.7952.58 ± 489.03. lllul6470.75 ± 309 . 14 ~lglg lor Fish at den sities of
40. 50 and 75 kg/rn'. respectively. These levels were much higher than those of
feed and or tlsh fleshpr ior to the start of the experiments Crable 12). Stat ist ica l
nunlysis (t-tcst) showed thai total FAA contents of fish at densities of 40 and 50
kg/rn' were not significantly (p>O.05) different from one another. however. both
were significantly (p<O.05) higher than that o r Jish at a density of75 kg/m ' (rig.
8). Regression a nalysis also indicated u lilirly good inverse relatio nship between
stock ing density and FAA contents o r flsh (r = - 0 .944 1). Individual free am ino
acidsalso varie d signiflcuntly amon g density groups (sec Appe ndix 4-6).
4.1.3.3 Li pid fntt y ncid co mpositio n
The latty acid composi tions of Iced an d Fish flesh prior to the start or the
exper iments and Ihut or fish during thc experiments arc give n in Ta ble 13. The
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Tob ie II . Tota l free amino acid co ntents (~Ig!J;) nf Flesh of Arctic charr reared ar differe nt stoc king
dcnsiticsatthecndof thecxperimcnls. 1
Density, kglm l
Frcc aminu acid
40 50 75
Alaninc 525 .80 ± 12 .79' 549.40 :1:9 1.54' 450.36 :1: 10.46"
Anserine 26 7 1.08 ± 34 7.93' 1868.40 ± 168.03" 1946.63 :1: 287.9010
Argininc 201.44 ± 19.54' :!R7.R2 :1:73.2R" 178.65 ± 14.52'
Aspartic acid 2 12.52 ± 2R.23' :!44.93 ± 48.99 ' 169.3 3 ± 15.40"
Cumodnc O' 5.47 :1: 5.47 " 4.25 ± 4.251'
Cystine 2R.32 ± 4.66 ' 3 1.7 1 ± 1.48' 3 1.7 1 1 3.6R'
Ghanmic ncld J:!7.67 ± 8.5 5' 438.35 :1:106.80" 301.68 ± 8.23'
Glutamine 119.87 ± 10 .2 1' 174.66 ± 5J . 77~ [OJ. 16:1: 6.52'
Glycine 6Md3 ± 92 .1 7' 1131.00 ± 20 9.36 ' M 5. 12 :!: 79 .Rl'
11istidillC 27(,,16 :1: 51.·l(,' 258.54 :1:2.11' 230 .81 :1: 48.77 '
1lydroxypmline 30.93 ± 17.6 4"" 31. 0 1 ± 1.9310 27.09 ± 3. 13'
Isoleucine 135.37 ± 1.77 ' 174.63 ± 4 1.9R' 114.51 ± 10 .09"
Leucine 2(JU.69 ± u.n ' .341 93 ± 95 .50' 2 10.67 ± 14,40"
Lys ine 355.55 ± 8.23' ..311.71 ± 119.72' :!97 .95 ± 39.19"
Methionine 11".11 ± 1.1J] ' 1"3.3 2 ± 8.39' 92 .19 ± 4. 31"
r hellylnlilninc 161.42 ±9.29' 19lU lllt 42.69 ' 138.85 ± 2.21"
proline 16 1.41 ± 3.76 ' 192.36 ± 30.82 ~ 170.53 ± 3.78'
Serine 225.49 ± 6.32' 281. 55 t 71.0 9' 180 .53 ± 24. 38"
"famine 796.32 ± 42.47 ' 770 .52 ± 134.96"" 668.67 :1: 52.55 "
Threonine 210.92 ± 15. 7 1' 254 .99 ± 61.84 ' 1117. 19 :1: 16.114"
Tryptophan 23.40 ± 2.(.7' 3 1.81 :1:9.71' 16. 16:1: 4 .32~
Tyrosine 125.11 t 9.2 1' 143.% ± 32 .61' 100.33 ± 1.05"
Valine 225.4 1 ± 6.43' 265 .50 ± 62 .42' 184.43 :1: 8.4S Io
Totlll rAA 7116 t.:!lJ :I:389.(,1(' 7'152.58 :1: 489.03' 64 70. 75 :1:3U9.14"
' Results lire mean vnlucs of 4 dctcnuinations ± standard deviati on . vatncs in each row with the
same superscript arc not significantly diffe rent (p>O.OS) from onc anothe r.
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Tabl e 12. Tota l rree amino acid coraents( J.lglg) of Feed and An:tic charr ncsh pri or 10 !he
cllipcriments.'
FI'C'C amino acld F«d Fish prior to th e ellipcrimc nts
AI:mine 124 .64 ± 6.53 142.28 ± 4.71
Ansc:rin~ 25 .72 1. 4.13 496.93 i: 12.39
A'l:tinitk.· 8 3.03 1. ' .60 S3.R2 :t 2.34
Aspartic ncid 50 .46 1. 9.65 54.08 ± 3.16
Carnos ine 0 I,US ± 1.65
C)"stine 39 .04 1. 2.87 21.24 ± 2.76
Glutamic ac id 100 . l7 i 4.60 109.25 ± 3.11
Glutamine 7 .78 !: 0.116 32.45 ± 1.17
GI)'Cinc 42. ::!O 1. 2.54 2953 6 ± 6.63
IIistitline 302.9'l± 16.34 65.56± 6.10
II) dru.\ ) pru linc I .S3 ± 0.16 23.S4 ± 1.J2
Iso leucine 30.25 ± 2.73 35.5S ± 3.08
l.cucilW 55 .89 ± 3.32 67.64 ± 1.99
Lysine 53 .60 ± 5,43 74.51 ± 4.63
MC'''i on ine 16. 1131. 1.46 33.49 ± 2.5S
l' hell) l:daninc 27 .20± 3.43 42.16 ± 3.64
"",line 33 .74 ± 3.62 54.86 ± 2.25
Ser ine 2 1A9 ± 3.54 91.01 ± 4.67
Tau rine 4 15.2 1 :t 14.60 259.45 ± 8.44
Th reonine ] 5.8]± 4.27 61.03 ± 2.47
Trypto phen 12. 9 1 ± 0.8(1 7.16 :::: 0.44
ty rosine 16 .7S 1. 1.11 4 36.37 ± 0,52
Valine 5Ust 3.27 5),94 ± 3.25
rolal!',·, '\. 1548 .9 1 ± 5 1.63 2126 ,05 ± 43.711
'Results arc IllCl1I1 va lues c rmp ncetc dcrcrmlnenons 1. s tandard dcvimlon.
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10 --0- '" 40 kwmJ
--0- = 50 kglm1
---6- = 75 kg/III"I
~J
12 16 20 24
Rearin g period (weeks)
fi g. 8. Total free amino acid con tents (Jlglg tissue) of flesh of Arcti c
char r fed on II canthanm thin-plgmented diet liver a 24-wcek
period, n = 4 determinations per period. Vert ical bar s =
standard deviations.
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Tab le 13. Flllly acid t ompositioo (-") of tota l lipid of feed, fish pr ior to and after 24 weeks of fee dini\.
Fish peior tc the Densily,kglm'
Fallyxid F"" experiments 40
'"
1l
14:0 1.07 :t0.0I' 3.76:t 0.40' 5.75f:0. I3' ~ . '6 :t o.OI' ' .'1 :1: 0.04"
16:0 22.58:1 0.04' 104.87 .1 0.30' 15.91 .1 0.311" 1'. 65:t0.0 I' 1~.21:t 0.02-
11;0 4.25 :10 .04' U5 :10.27' H9± 0.Or 3,57 t O.IS · 3 .46 :I:0.05~
20:0 0.34 :to.OO' 0.s1 :t 0.0 1 ~ 0.5I 10.0 1~ 0 .56 :1: 0.0 1~
1:SfA J5.1J ± 0.01' 11.8l1± 0.0 1 ~ 2~72 ± 0.5J" 15.J 5 t 0.17" 14.80 t 0.08'
I·U .., 0.29 :t0.OO' 027 1 0.0 1' 0.26 t 0.00' 0 .26 :10.01'
16:1..7 10.93 :t o.O)' 1.J.1 f:0.J4" 12.S0:102 3' 11.94 :10.03- I I .n :10.07"
11:1.- 9 12.31 :10.UI· 19.048 :10 .3S 18.10:t 0.4I ' 17.42 10.12" 16 .20 t o.06'
11:111I.7 3.43:10.00' 3.16:1 0.09" 3.95 1 O.O) ~ ) .1) tO .03'
20:1.-9 2.76 :t o.OI' 4.56 :10.2S ) .72:10 .15' 3.7ll 1 0.0S' 3.611 ±0 .O1"
22:1... 11 1.11 :\:0.02" 2.10 :10.28" 2.00:\:0."- 2.65 10.06· 2 .6'1 ± 0.06~
24:1..9 0.'1) :to.OI' OJ2 :10.0 1· 0.34 10.01' 0 .311 :10.01'
r ~IV FA ) 1.01 ± 0.01' 34.17 ± D.1r 40.76 ± O.3J' 40.34 t 0.06' 38 .71 t 0.16·
11:;00-6 4,04:10.02' 42) e o.u- 4.' 11 t 0.08" 4.64:1 0.0 1" ' .36±0.5!"
11:)10-) I.4I :tO .OI' 0.95 to. IS 2.30.t0.OO' 2.34 1 0.00" 2.4 1 10 .02'
11:410') 2.411 e cnt - 1.01 :10.I S 1.70t 0.04' 1.61 10.QI ' 1.84 10 .03"
20:210·6 0.11:10.01' 021 t 0.00' 0.32 10.01" 0 .29 :1:0.01"
20:)ee-6 0.26:t 0.OO' 0.34 t 0.00' 0.36 tO .01· 0 .)5 tO .00-
20:4w-6 1.17 t 0.01' 1.46 e c.u- 1.07 to.02' 1.12 t o.02' I. UtO.02'
20:Sw_3 12.10 t 0.01" 10.56 ± 0.5)· 9,61 t 0.2<)< 'U4 t O.O, " 10.39 1 0.37"
22:"' 1. ) 2.41> ± 0.02" 2.82 :\:0 .12' 2.01)'10.07' 2.4) to.03' 2 .62 e aes-
22:601-3 8.66 :10 .00' 21.88 ± O. S I ~ 11.19 t 0.49' 12.1S:10.04" 12 .67 t O.)2·
1: I'VFA J1.16 ± 0.01' 41.96 ± 0.22" 3J3D ± 0.82" 34.34 ± 0.06 ' 37. 11 t 0.5) '
us 1.84 ± 0.00' 3.J7 ± 0.00' 2.110 ± 0.0\1' 2.95 ± 0.0)' 3.06 t o.04'
E~' ~,6! ~ C,02' S.69 ± 0.U8' ".27 ± 0.06" 6.4J ± 0.01 ' 7. 1" t 0.56'
E~J 27.11 ± 0.01' 37.28 ± O.IS' 27.2J ± O.SS' 27.9J: ± 0.06' 29.93 ± 0.06'
....'j/w-J 0.21 ± 0.00' O.U t 0.00" 0.23 ± 0.01' 0.13 ± 0.00 ' 0.2~ ± 0.01'
' Res u!ll are mean values of lriplieale determination s ± s tandard devialion. Values in cat h rc w whh lhe $~me
superscript are nUl signili canlly different (p>O.m) from oneanother. SFA. MUFA and PUFAare soturatcd.
mcnosnsaturated and polyunsalurilled rally lleids.fl:1;pe<:tively. U/S.ralil;lof u nSl1!u rnled 10 saurraredrally
acids .
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amou nt of saturated fat in fish. both before (22.88 ± 0.01%) and utter 24 weeks
or rearing (25:72 ± 0.53%.25.35 ± 0.17% and 24.80 ± 0.08 %, respec tively) for
Ilsh at densitie s or 40.50 and 75 kg/m' . respe ctively. were significantly (p<0.05)
lower than that of the Iced (35.23 ± 0.01% ). In contrast. the content s of mono -
and polyunsaturated fatty ac ids were significantly (p<0.05) higher in Arctic chart
Ilcsh as compared to that of the feed. Unsaturated fatty acids consti tuted up to
74.13 to 75.82% or the total lipid s in the experimental fish. 77. 13% in fish
before the stun or the experime nt and 64.7R' Y" in the feed. Alle r 24 weeks of
rearin g perio d. the content orrnonou nsutunucd fauy acids (MUFA ) in fish Ilcsh
increased significantly (p<0.05) from an initial am ount of 34.17 ± 0.22% to a
maximum of 40.76 ± 0.33% at the end or the experiments. On the other hand.
polyu nsaturated fuuy acids (PUFA) decreased signiflcnutly (p<0.05 ) from an
initia l amoun t of 42.96 ± 0.22% to a minim um of 33,50 ± 0.82%. There was
ulso a tendency for the conte nt or MUFA to decrease with increasi ng stock ing
dens ity. whereas ttnu of PUFA increa sed w ith increas ing stoc king den sity (Fig .
9 and Ill).
The rutin ofthe unsatur ated to saturat ed (VIS ) fatty acid s increased with
increasing stockin g density. The UlS values were 2.90 ± 0.09.2.95 ± 0.03 and
3,06 ± 0.04 for fish ut densities or 40. 50 and 75 kg/m ' . respect ively. However ,
these values were slightly. but signific an tly (p<O.05). lower than that of fish
before the experime nt (3.37 ± 0.(0). and s ignificantly (p<0.05) higher as
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MUFA
30,02%
Feed
n-3 PUFA
37,28 %
Fish pri or to th e expe rime nts
Fig, 9, Fatty acid compositi on (%) of tot al l ipid s of feed and Arct ic charr
pr ior to the experime nts . n = 3 determinations.
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MUFA
38.71 %
75 kg/m3
n-3 PUFA
29 .93 %
Fig. 10. Fatty acid composition (%) of total lipids of Arctic charr reared at
different stocking densities at the end of the experiments . n = 3
determinations.
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co mpared to th at of the feed (1.84 ± 0.00). The ratio o fw -6 to 0) -) fatty acids
of experimenta l fish was simila r to that of the Iced. but boihwere signif icantly
(p<O.05 ) higher than that of fish at thebeginning of'thcexperiment. The omega-
6 PUPA accounted for up to 7. 16 ± 0.56% of total lipids. whereas w-3 PUFA
accounted lor up to 29 .93 ± 0.06% or it. Both 00-6 and w-3 PlJ FA inc reased
with increasing stocking density . In feed and fi sh Ilcshprior to th e exper -i ments.
(1,)-6 IlIU)' acids constitut ed 5.65 ± 0.02% and 5 .69 ± 0.08%. respectively , of the
tcmlllplds. whereas w-3 fatty aci ds acc ounted for 27. 1 1 ± 0.01 % and 37,2F ±
0 .15% . respec t ively. Within densi ty g ro ups. the re was a sligh t change in the
p roportion or furry acids in fis h flesh among samplin g dates. especia lly for
PUFA. l lowcvcr . their total saturated ami MUP A howe ver rema ined rel a tively
con stant. '11C amount of!'UFA decre ased from 36.01± 0 .45% to 33 .50± 0.1\2%
a nd from 36.49 ± 0.25% to 34.3 4 ± 0.06% in Flesh of fis h at densities or 40 and
50 kg/l1l \ respect ively. On the o ther hand. fish ut a density 01'75 kg/ml s howed
an incre ase in their PUrA from 3 3.91\± 1.37% on \H.'ck- 16 tn 37 . I l f 0. 5 3% at
the end orthe experime nt. The ratio of unsaturated to satura ted lipids also
decreased for fish ill de nsities of 40 an d 50 kgzm'. whereas tha t of fish at 75
kg/m' incre ased (sec A ppendices 7·9 for details ).
Results of reg re ssion ana lysis further indicated that s aturate d and
monounsnturatc d fatty acids correlated inversely with Slacking density (r ==
-0.9914 andr = -0.9963. respect ively). On the other han d. polyunsounatcd. 00-6
99
ond ~l·3 fatly od ds were directly correlated with stocking density (r = 0,99 84, r
= tl.1)93R. and r = 0.9 995 lo r polyuns aturated . ro-6 and 00-) fatty acids,
r espec tiv ely]. A simila r relatio ns hip was obse rved be tw een l)/S ratio and
s tocking density (r = 0.9 995).
4 . 1.4 P'i ~mentn1 ion
4 . 1.4.1 C olou r parameters
The Hunter L" II ' , b' values nfh d ly skin. fillet lind homoge n ized tlssucs
of'rcurc d Arctic clunrarc given in Tublc l .t. The I lunter L ', a', b ' values va ried
s ign iliea ll tly (p< O.05l among densi ty groups . For hclly skin of fish. th ese co lour
paramete rs decreased runrgiuatty. h ut sign i licllntly (p<O.05) with inc reasing
stocking density . The fl ttctend hOlllllgcni zed tiss ue of fish at a density of 75
kg/m' were fou nd (0 ha ve the hi ghe st I hill ier L' value. followed by Fish at
d e nsities or 40 and 50 k g/m'. rcs pccrivc ty. However. Ilsh ma den sity of 50
kg/m' exhibited the high est Hun ter a' ami b " values or their Fillet and
homog en ized ti s sue. fullowed by fish HI dens ities of -In and 75 kg/ m'.
rcspccttvc tytscc Append ix Hl, I J. and 12 fer mo re details).
Re g ression analysis demons t rated th a t there was no re lationship betw een
th c Hunte r L" :I', b' values of'flsh be lly am i the concent rat ion of'ca ro tcnoids in
th e llsh s kin (r '" ~O.245(). -0 .14 29, - 0 .2039 lo r L' ; r '" 0.2092. -0.6738.
-(U~5(t4 tora': r '= 0,8386 . 0.4820. und - u. 1479 fo r b' for fi s h at dens iti es o r 40,
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Tab le 14. The Hunte r LO, e", b" values of Arc t ic cha rr reared at different stoc ki ng
den sities at the end of the ex periments.I
Hunt er Sto cking density, k glmJ
value 40 50 75
L ' , B 79.4 4 ± 0. 14" 78.66 ± 0.94 b 77.70 ± 0.60<
F 48.52 ± 1.66' 45.65 ± 2.64b 48.73 ± 2.21'
H 69.34 ± 0.47 ' 65.76 ± 3.34b 71.55 ± 0.66'
a ' : 13 -1.26 ±0.07' -1.29 ± 0040"1> -1.36 ± o.or'
F 14.5 1 ± 1.23" 15.08 ± 0.16' 12AO ± I.I3 h
II 5.7 8 ± 0.0 3" (1.55 ± O.68b 4.58 ± 0040"
b': B 6.0 2 ± 3.22" 5.97 ± 1.19" 4.46 ± O.5Sh
F 21.78 ± 1.64" 23.17 ± 0.50' 20.87 ± 1.05'
II 18.77 ± OA 3" 19.33 ± C.7l ' 17.02 ± 0.63h
'Results arc m ean va lues of 30 determ inations ± sta n dard de vi ation. B. belly : F,
fillet; 1-1. homog enize d tissues . Values in each row wit h the sam e superscript ere not
significa ntly d ifferent (P>O.0 5) from one anot h er.
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50 and 75 kglml • respect ively). In contras t. fillets and hom ogenize d tissues of
fish from nil densi ty groups showed an inverse correlation between th eir Hunter
L· values andthc c ontent of fleshcarotcnoid s (r « - 0 .9844. -0.9480 and -0.9 245
for fish a t densities of 4 0. 50 and 75 kg/rn'. res pect ively). Thei r a' and b'
va lues. however. e xhibited a direct correla t io n with their carotenoid conten ts (r
::::: 0 .9514. 0 .9824. 0.9040 for :I' . a nd r > 0 .9924. 0 .9527 a nd 0.9558 for b " for
fis h mdensities o f 4D. 50 nnd 15 kg/mI. respectivel y) (Fig. 11.13).
4.1 .4.2 T otal caroteaold pigments
The conten t of total carotcnoids of I1sh Flesh over the 24 weeks of
cx pcnmc r nntlon is given in tub lc 15. The caro tenoid levels in fish fle sh
inc reased s ignilicu ntly (1'<0 .05) from :1lIini t ial amo unt of 0 .47 ± O.I0 mg/kg to
4.S0 ± 0.99. fI.OR ± 1.1 8. <lml3 ,95 ± 0.39 m g/kg lor fish at densitie s of 40. 50
nnd 75 kg/m'. resp ectively. atthe e nd orth e experime nts. On week- 16. fish at
densities o r 40 and 75 kg/Ill ) uuaincd mnximum co ntents o f carotcnolds (If 5 .04
± 0 .70 and 4 .60 ± O.88 mg/ kg. rcsp cctlvclv. whereas thato f fish li t a density of
50 kg /Illl c on tinued 10incr ease thro u ghout th e experimental period. At the e nd
or the exp e riment. the pig ment co n tent (If fish at 40 kg/m' stock in g dens ity
decreased s lighlly. hut not t n :lIlYslgnificnn t (p>O.05) exten t. while thai of fis h
III a density of15 k glmJ exhibited a significant (p<O.OS) dec rease as compared
to nun on wccs-Ie (Fig. 141\ ). On wcck-x and 16. fish from all dens ity grou ps
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Fig. II. HunterL' .a'. b' valuesofbelly skinof Arcticcharr atdifferent carotenoidconcentrations.
(A= 40 kglm3; B = 50 kg/m3; C = 75 kg/m 3; L'*= -0- ; a'*= -0- ; b" = -6- ). n = 30 detenninations
perperiod. Verticalbars ~ standarddeviations.
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Table IS. Total caro te noid contents (mglkg) of flesh and skin of Arctic charr fed
on a canth a xanthin-pigmcntcd feed .
Feeding period. S tocking density, kg/m'
week s 40 50 75
F lesh':
8 2.19 ± 0.59 '" 2.6 0 ± 0.5 I a, 2.50± 0.54'"
11 2.77 ±0,43'" 3.5 6 ±0.8S l>j 3.47 ± 0 041 1»·
16 5.04 ± 0.70 1>' 4.48 ± 0.3 S" 4.60 ± 0.88"
2 4 4.80 ±0.991" 6.0 8 ± I.ISJ' 3.95 ± 0.39'"'
Sk in::
8 5.24 ± 0.30'" 4.79 ±0.0 8"1' 7.93± 0.28;1/
16 10.20 ± 2.861>' 8.42 ± 2.13 1>' 8.82± 1.95.....
24 8,82 ±0,0 11> ' 9.53 ± 0.84 "'1 9.RI ± 0.57")'
Ini tial': Fle sh 0.47 ± O.IO
Skin LOS ± 0.05
IlJRes ults nrc mean value s of 18. 6 and 3 determinatio ns ± standard deviat io n,
respec tively. Values in each column withthe same superscript (a.b.c.d) nrc not
signi ficantlydifferent (p>o.OS) fromone anothe r. Values ineac h row w ith the same
superscript (x.y .z) arc not significantly dilfcrcnt (p>o.OS) from one another,
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Fig. 14. Total carotenoid content of Arcticcharr flesh (A) and
skin (8) fed on a canthaxan thln-sup plemented diet over
a 24-wee k feedi ng period. n = 18 and 6 dete rminatio ns
per period for A and B, respectively. Vertical bars =
standartl deviations.
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attained a similar level offlcsh carotcnolds (p>O.OS). However. at the cnd of the
experiment. their carotenoid contents varied significantly (p<O.OS) with fish at
a density of 50 kglmJ having the highest level followed by !ish at densities of 40
and 75 kglmJ• respectively. Th ese facts suggest that stocking density docs not
a ffec t depos ition o f carotenoid pigments in the flesh of Arctic charr. Regression
analysis further indicated that there was indeed no relationship between stoc king
density and carotenoid contents " f li sh Ilesh {r e -0.6034).
Similarl y. the total caro tenoid content of fish skin increased durin g the
expe riments. except for lhnt o f Ilsh ut u density of 40 kg/m' which decreased at
the end of the study (Tnblc 151. The initial content of carotcnoids in the skin of
Arctic ch art was 1.05 ± 0.05 ~lglg. On week-S , the carotenoid contents o f fish
skin were 5.24 ± 0.30. ... 79 ± OJI\<ami 7.93 ± 0.28 ~, glg for fish at densities of
"'0. SO and 75 kglm l • respective ly. Fish at a density of 7S kglro) deposited
conside rahly higher amounts o f carotenoids in their skin at early stages o f the
experiment as compared to that or other densities. On wcck-le. skin o f lish
from all stocking densities had a similar conten t of carotcncids (p>O.05). At the
end o f the experiment. howeve r. thc content of skin carotcnoi ds of fish ar a
density of 40 kg/Ill' was slgnlflcantly lower (p<O.05) than that of the other
densities (Fig. 14B). Regression analys is indicated that there was a moderate
relationship between stocking density and the total content orskin carctcnoid s (r
.. 0 .8826) .
4. 1.4.3 Individua l ea rotenofds
The concentration of individual carotenoid pigmen ts in flesh of Arctic
charr led on a canthaxa nthin-supplcmentcd d iet over the 24 wee ks of experiment
is presen ted in Table 16. The composition o f carotenoid pigments in feed used
in this study is given in Table 17. In fish Flesh. only four individua l carotcnoids
were identifi ed. namely cchtncncn c, canthaxanthin. -r-h ydroxycchlncnonc. and
lutcin (Figs. 15-17). The amounts orcchincnonc . canthaxunthin and lutein in fish
flesh increase d significa ntly (p<0 .05) from 0. 28 ± 0.02. 1.51 ± 0, 13 and 0.15 ±
fUll mglkg tissue on wcck- x to 0.66 ± .07. 3.69 ± 0.39 and 0.23 ± 0.03 mg/kg
on week- Hi, respectively. lor fish at a density 01'40 kg/m', whereas those of fish
at 75 kg/m' stocking dens ity increased from 0.32 ± 0.03. 1.73 ± 0. 15 and 0.17
± O.Ql mg/kg 011 week-S to 0.60 ± 0.04, 3.37 ± 0.25 and 0.2 1 ± 0.02 ± 0.02
rug/ kg on wcck - Ie, respectively. The amounts of' these earo tcnnids decrea sed
sig nificantly (p<0.05) at the end of the experiment. The content of 4'·
hyd roxycchincnonc. however. increased sig nlflcantly (p<O.05) in both dens ity
groups to the end of the experiment al periods. In contrast. fish at a density 01"
50 kg/Ill'\ exh ibited u significant (p<O.05) increase in all fractions of their flesh
cnrotcnol ds ove r the entire rearing periods (Fig. 18A.B,C). In Flesh o f tlsh from
:.11 density gro ups. canthax unthin acco unted for approximately 7 1.58 ± 1.02% of
total ccrotcnoids. Lutein constituted about 3.82 ± 0.93%, and the rest was
divided equally between cchin cnonc and 4'·h yd roxyech incnone (12.33 ± 0.40%
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Table 16. Conccnlr.Jliom (mg/kg wet tissue) of major carmcnclds of Arctic chart fed on a carotenoid-
conlaining reed fc,r 24 weeks.'
Density! Feedmg period on a '""thalCnntllin·eonlaining did , weeks
Fraction Il , I..,.
" "
16 14Number
,lOkg/l1\' :
I 0.84 456 O.28±0.o:!:" OJ6 ±O.01" O.66±0.07" O.59±0.O9"'
II 0.75 466 1. 5 l±O . 13~ 2.00±O.O7" J.69:tOJ9" 3.4h O.5J"
'"
0.4 1 4>4 U.2 5tO , ()2~ O.27tO.OI" O.46tO M " O,S3tO,09"'
IV 0.28 422,444.472 O.15±O.OI" O.14:tO.OI" O.2J±O.OJ" O,I U O,OJ"
50 kl1l11' :
I 0.84 456 OJ J ±O.f14' · OA6±O.06"' O.5K:tO.02"" O.6'l:tO.OS"'
II O.7S '66 1.80±O.2J"· 2,57iO.J4"' J.2St O.IJ'''' J.9lJ±OAS'"
III (1.41
'"
O.30±O.04" O.H ±O.06"' O.·U ±O,02"' O.68±0.OS"'
IV (1.28 422,444.47.! n. I7±0,02'" 11.I8±O.02" 0.21±O.OI"' 0.l ltO.V2"
75 kgl l1\':
I 0.84 4~6 ll,32t O.OJh • OA5tOm " 0,60tO.04"' OA'l:tO.Ol"
II 0.75 466 1.7J ±O.IS' · B I±O.12" J.J7±O.2S'" 2.K3±O.04"
'"
0.41 ~ 54 U.2'l±O.02' · O.J4±O.OT" O.42:tO.OJ'" OAS±O.OI"
IV V.2ft 422,·144,472 O.17±U.OI" O.18±0.OI"' 0.2 If O.02"' O.15±O.OO"
' Results me mean vnlucs 01"18 dctcnntnatlons ± sl~n ()<Ird dcvlution. Values in each row with the same
sU)lCTseript (w.'"}·.?) arc 110t si~nitican l 'y different ( p~O.OS l trom one another. Values in each column for
the same I"ractiol1with lhe same superscript (a.bl ere not signilicmn ly different (p>O.OSI Ircm one another.
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Tab le 17. Co mpos ition of carotenoid pigments in Arctic charr feed.'
Caro teno id rng/k g feed % of total
Echincnonc 1.69 ±O . 19 2.28
Canthaxunthin 66.87 ± 1.25 90.15
Lutein 5.6 1 ± 0.33 7.57
To t'll 74. 19 ± 0.60 100.00
IValues arc mean ± standard deviation o f trip licate determinations.
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Fig. IS. UV spectraof the non-carotenoidpigmentsfrom Arctic: charr flesh.
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Fig. 16. UV spectra in thevisible range for echinenone (I), canthaxanthin(2)
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Fig. 18. Thecontents of echineaone (-0-) , 4'-hydroxyechinenoe ("), canthaxanthin(-c:;) and lutein(-?-) of Arctic
chan" flesh fedon a canthaxanthin-supplementeddiet overa 24-weekperiod. n = 18 determinations per
period. Vertical bars = standard deviations.
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and 12.27 ± 1.05%. respectively) (Table 18).
The skin of Aretic eharr eontaincd five fractions of individual earotenoids
identified as ~-C<lrotenc. lutein ester. ccbincnonc, lsocryptcxentbin. and
canthaxanthi n. In this tissue. approximately 50% of the total carot cncic s we re
accounted for by (l·cumtene (48.95 ± 2.36%) followed by cchi ncnone (28. 11 ±
2.53%) end lutein esters (10 .49 ± 1.02%). The rest was shared about equ ally
between iscc rypto xanthin nud cnnthaxamhin (6.25 ± 1.47% and 6.18 ± 0 .97%.
respect ively) (Table 18), In gonads. lute in esters. 4' · hydroxyeehincnone.
lsocryptoxanthln and cnnthaxnnthin were also identified. Lutein esters und 4'·
hydroxy cchin cnonc constituted the highest amoun t of carotcnoids in fish go nads
(37.66 ± 3.0 1% nod 33.53 ± 2.7 1%. respectively), Isoc ryptoxcntbin and
cunthaxanthin made up 10.98 ± 2.54% and 17.81 ± 4.25%. respectivel y (Ta ble
18). The liver of fish contained only red uctive metabo lites o f cambaxamhin.
except lutei n esters. namely cchincnonc and 4'· I\)'drox)'cchim:none. Echincnone
was the main caro tenoid component in fish liver (55.14 ± 1.63%). Lutein esters
and .J'-h )'drox)'echi nenone shared the res t. almost equally (20.33 ± 3.43% and
24 .41 ± 4.12%. res pec tiv ely) (Table 18), It is interesting that the liver o f lish
lucks cnnt huxanthin. despite the lact that this ca rotenoid was the major pigm ent
in the diet.
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Table 18, Proportion (%) of individual cerctcncids present in flesh. skin. gonads. and liver
of reared Arctic charr.'
Individual carotenoid Flesh' Skin) Gonads~ Livcr'
[l-carotene 48.95 ± 2.36
Lutein 3.82 ± 0.93
Lutein ester 10.4'J ± 1.02 37.66 ± 3.01 20.33 ± 3.43
Echincnonc 12.33± 0.40 28.11 ± 2.53 55,14 ± 1.63
Hydroxycchincnone 12.27 ± 1.05 33.53 ± 2.71 24.41 ± 4.12
lsocryptoxnnthin 6.25 ± 1.47 10.98 ± 2.54
Canthaxamhin 71.58 ± 1.02 6. 18 ± 0.97 17,81 ± 4.25
' Results arc mean values of 118. )6 Dod ~3 dctcrmlnurions ± standard deviation.
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4.2 Discu ssion
4.2.1 Perfor ma nce
It is generally accepted that growth of (ish is density-dependent. but
nume rous stud ies have shown that growth rate in many (ish populati ons is not
well corre lated with den sity (Ross a nd Almeida, 1986). Drown et at ( 1991)
have reported a significa ntly (p<O.05) greater growth rate lor Arctic cherr held
nt a high stock ing den sity (44 kg/m,l) than that of churr held at low den sitie s of
K.7 and 20 kg/rn'. respectively. Similar obse rvations were madc by Jobling
(1985 , 1987). Wa llace et III ( 1988) and J orgensen et til ( 1993). amon g others .
Jor gensen el ttl (1993) have shown tha t the SGR of Arc tic chnrr at diff erent
stm:killg dens ities were - 0. 10 to 0,13 ( 15 kg/m) . O.R6 (60 kg/m') and 1.13 ( 120
kg/Ill'). In contrast. Carfn ndcr and Pay ne (1977) found II significant (p<O.05)
inverse cor rclmlon between dellsity and growth rate 01'walleye tSttsosterd ton
vi/ni l/III). However. only upproxinuucly 17%, orthe variability in grow th rate
\\' :lS attr ibuted til change s in stocking density . whe reas substantially greater
variab ility (62'Yu) was explaincd by tlucuunions in water level. The present stud y
demonstrated that growth rates decreased <IS stocking density increased (r =
- 0.95 22). The se resu lts agree with mun~' other reports regarding the existenc e
(If an inve rse relations hip between growth and stocking den sity in [ish culture
(e.g. Kin cai d eJ (I I . 1976; Backlel a nd Le Cr en, 1978; Vijayn n and
Lelith erland,1 988). Since the water leve l W<lS adjus ted in this study to maintain
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the original stocking densities. it is unlikely that fluctuation in water level
contributed to changes on the growth of Arctic chart. The limiting factors for
growth of fish at extremely high stocking densities are probably of physical
rather than behavioural nature. For example, elevated ammonia levels,
inadequate oxygen supply, or as suggested by Wedemeyer (1976), limited food
availability because of restricted freedom of movement might be responsible tor
this observation . Holm et al (1990) have demonstrated that continuous
availability of feed did not completely compensate for the density. linked growth
depression.
The inverse relationship between stocking density and growth observed in
this study was in contrast with the findings of Jobling(1985; 1987) and Wallace
et al (1988). Similarly, Baker and Ayles (1990) reported that growth
performance declined when densities exceeded 40-50 kg/m' . C hristiansen et (/1,
('991 ) also found that fish stocked at high densities of up to 110 kg/m' show
signlflcautly (p<0.05) lower growth performance than fish stocked at low
densities, ranging from 23 to 70 kg/m'. In this experiment, the growth rutc (%
weight gain/day) of Arctic charr were 0.76. 0.70. and 0.66 at stocking densities
or40. 50. and 75 kg/m', respectively. These values arc slightly higher than thai
o f Arctic charr reported by Torrtssen and Shearer (1992) (0.69 for fast growing
and 0.52 lor slow growing strains), and that of brook chnrr (Satvetime fonttnatis)
reported by Vijayan and Leatherland (1988) (0.51 100.72). In contrast. other
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investigators have reported that the SGR of rainbow trout ranged from 1.06 10
2.08 (Papoutsogtou et (11.1 987). ami 0.61 to 1.05 (Qu in ton a nd Blak e, 1990).
Accordi ng to Hepher (1988), the growth rate of fish is very high during the
larval and juvenile stages of devel opment. It can reach 40% or more of the fry
we ight/day. Th e growth rate decreases with increa sing weigh t. and fish of 1.0
kg each usually grow less than I % per day. Densit ies o r 6\ kg/nY\ or less have
been recomme nded as a mean of minim izin g stress in rainbow trout (S.
gairc!lIcrO utte r handlin g (Wedemeyer , 1976). Thi s Inlier autho r also reporte d
that stocking de nsity of 16 kg/ru ' or higher caused posthandlin g stress in co ho
sa lmon (0. kisutclu, Changes in the sped lie grow th rate or Arctic charr dur ing
the present ex peri ments indicated that increases in Fish density and size may
impair the grow th or fish, The fact that optimal stocking density lo r Arctic charr
appears to he high compared to those reported lor other sulrnonids remains
unexplain ed.
Feed con version ratio (FCR) \\":I S found to decrease with increasing lish
de nsity (r = - 0.9( 96). This agrees with the fi ndin gs or Fagerlund et al ( 1981)
where the FCR values decreased with increasing stocking density. The FCR
values o r Arctic chart iu thc present study varied from 1.05 to 2.05 which arc not
us good us those reported by To r r isscn and Sheare r (1992) lor Arctic charr
(O.66 nnd 0.82) . bUI are comparable to those of rainbow trout reported by
Pap outseglou et uJ (1987) ( 1.10 to 1.46) and T rzebta towskl et al (1981) (1. 89
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to 2 . 14). In co ntrast. Quinton a nd Blak e (1990) reported that the FeR of trout
was between 0.16 and 0.47. In th is study. the Fe R of Arc tic charr improved
from 2.49.4.0 1, and 4.94 on week-S to 1.05. lAO, lind 2.05 at the end of the
experiment for fish reare d at densities of 40, 50 and 75 kg/ml , respect ively .
Stocking dens ity wns a lso found to inversely corre lated w ith the FeR of fish (r
= -0.9980). Whatever the reasons for changes in Iced conversion ratio , the last
pace al which changes occur red indicat es that short term feeding tr ial s may give
estimates of growth rate and Iced conversion which cannot be susta ined over u
10l1g period o f time.
The I)ER or Arctic charr in this experiment increased from 1.03 to 2.31,
0.64 to 1,86. und from 0.54 to 1.25. respecti ve ly. for fish at densit ies 01'40.50,
uno 75 kgzm'. These va lues arc sligh tly lower than those reported by Tor r issc n
lllld Shea rer (1992) lor Arctic charr (2.90 Ihr llarnmcrfc st strain a nd 2.30 lor
Skogscid strain ). but arc comparable to those for trou t (1.6 0 to 2.00)
[Pa puutsog jou et ttl, 1987) and for striped bass ( 1.70 to 2.40) (Milli k in, 1982 ).
In u feeding tria l with carp (c. carpio ). O 'Grady lind Sp illc U (198 5) reported
PER values or 0.90- 1.80 tnlabonuory trials and 1.20· 1.60 in pond tria ls. From
the datn presen ted. it is evident that PER of lish improves as the weig ht of fish
increases. Regr ession ana lysis also indicated that PER va lues w e re strongly
correlated w ith stock ing density (r = - 0 .9886).
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The hcpatoscm mic index (IISI) of Arctic chart obse rved in this experiment
ranged from 1.37 to 1.43. Nei ther the stocking density nor the size of fish was
found to slgni tlcaml y (p<O.05 ) affect the IISI of fish. Lea therla nd and ella
(19R5) observed that the IISI of rainbo w trout was between 0.79 and 1. 12 while
Millik in (1982) reported that the IISI ofstriped bass was between 1.50 and 2.70.
Mean while. Hun g f ( til ( 1993) found the IISI o f striped bass ranged from 0.50
III u n. However. Leathcr buul and Cho (1985) reported that the IISI of
ruinbow trout reared at a low density o f 130 kg/mJ was significantly (p<O.05)
higher than those reared li t med ium (210 kg/m1) and high (299 kg/m' ) densities.
these researchers argued uuu thc high IISI Ill"lish reared nt low densities was
caused hy a higher to tlll hepatic lipid and glycoge n reserves than those in fish
reared at higher dens ities.
-1.2.2 Prnstmn tc eom posu lon
Changes in the body com position of fish were primarily :, their contents
of moi sture am] lipid. Simila r results \\'l...av also obtained by Groves (1970).
This is because udditiunal energy sto red as fat simply rep laces body water
(Rein itz, 1983) . Durin g experimentat ion . moisture and usb contents 01 Arctic
charr front all density groups decreased. whereas protein and lipid contents
increased with increasing fish weight. Ttdwcl and Rob ln t'lle ( 1990) have made
a similar obscrvntion for channel callis h (/. punctosus), In this study. a large
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decrease in moisture content coincided with a large increase in the amounts of
protein and lipid present. Ash contents. on the other hand. decreased at a very
slow rate. The decrease in ash content observed in this experiment was in
agreement with findings of Brown and Murphy (1991) who reported that the
whole body ash fraction decreased with increasing fish weight Other
investigators have reported a relative increase in ash content o f fish with
declining body lipid (Savitz. 1971; Nilml, 1972).
Deposition of protein in fish Flesh was increased conc urrently with
increasing feeding period at about the same magnitude and was independent of
changes in moisture and lipid contents. Reinit z (1983) has also shown that
protein contents in salmonids increase with increasing size ami age of fish and
that changes in moisture and lipid contents did not adversely affect the deposition
of proteins. One possible explanation lor the increase in protein levels or fish
in this study is that the energy sources in Iced arc adequate to supply energy
demand. and support flsh growth. Approximately equal proportions of protein
and lipid were deposited during the growth period. However. as the energy
content or lipid is much greater than that of protein. almost two-thirds or the
energy flxcd during growth was in the form of lipid and only a third as pro tein.
Fish at a density or75 kg/m' contained II higher moisture and II lower
lipid content as compared to those atlower densities (40 and 50 kg/rn' ), Similar
findings have been reported by Fage rlnnd et " I (1981). An increase in mo. -orc
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co n tent was due to a n extens ive cellu lar shrinkage wi th a conc urrent in crease in
ex tracellu la r fluids (Lo ve, 1980) . A n increas e in lipid content du ring the growth
of fi sh was expected as reported by other in vestigators (Perera and De Silv a.
1978 ; vansrnne a nd Markerls , 1978). With further wei ght ga in durin g
ex pone ntia l growth. the lipid content remained relative ly constant and th e amou nt
of lip id per unit w eight decreased . In this study. lipid con tents in muscles
increased during the first 16 week s. h ut decreased a fterwa rds. exc ept for that o f
lish <I t a sto ck ing den sity of SOkg/m·1 which co ntinued to show a n increase in its
lip id conte n t. Fatt y fish (c .g. Salrnonidac) exhibi t [In inve rse rel at ionship
between th e ir conte n ts or lipid and m oisture . but non- fatly fis h (e.g. G adida e)
sho w an inve rse rela t ionship between th eir pro tein and m oisture conte nts (Brown
lind Mur p h y, 1991) . The total lip id conte nts or sulmonid flsh a ls o varie d
substantial ly : 1.7% in sockeye salmon. 1.3% in chum sa lmon. 3 .2 % in fem ale fa ll
churn salm on. 4.4% in male nIl! c h um sulrnon. a nd 7.4% ill pink salmo n
(Tu k nmn et uf, 1994). These amounts arc mu ch lowe r than tha t of Arc tic charr
(&.16 to 12.3R%) observed in this ex perimen t.
'11e in crease in moisture nnd de cr ease in protein and lipid conten ts of lish
HI the end o f the experiment s mny have been due to the init iat ion o f gonad
maturation. Dygert (1990) has observ ed that 55% loss of body protein. 4% of
ash.•mdSOlo of lipids \\, ;IS accounted fo r by a n increase in these constituents in
gona ds during sexua l rneturation . The loss of th eseconstituents w as com pensated
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by an increase in the mois ture content. Simila rly, Love (1980). Dawson and
Grimm (1980) and lies (1984) reported that most of the stored protein s that
were lost during sexua l maturat ion were used for gonad development.
4.2.3 Total a nd free ami no acids
The am ino odd compositi ons of Flesh of Arctic cha rr in th is study varied
signifi cantly ( p<o.05) with stocking density . Among den sity gro ups. fish at a
density 01'40 k g/Ill) showed the highest content of serine. glycine . andtyr osine.
but co ntained the lowe st amou nt of hydroxyproline. proline, va line, cysteine,
methionine . is oleucine . leucine . lysine and nrg lninc. F ish at a density of 50
kglmJ attained the hig hest conte nt or aspa rtic acid, threonine . p roline, va line.
cysteine. isoleucine. leucine, lys ine andargin ine. hut contai ned the lo west amount
of glu tamic acid. alani ne, and ph enylal anine compa red to those 01'the other
densit ies . Mea nwhile. flesh of fish 1lIa d ensity o f 7Skg/m ' exhibited the h ighest
content of'glutamiccctd, alanine. mcrhtouine. lind phcnylulunine, but were lowest
in the co ntent of'thrcc ninc. glycine . and tyrosine . However. compared to th at of
flsh pr ior 10 the experiment (Ta b le (0). fish from <III density gro u ps had lower
content ol'uspartic acid. proline . valine. isoleuc ine. and try ptopha n. The major
amino acids in Arctic ch arr Were aspartic acid. glutamic acid. leuci ne . and ly sine.
whereas hydroxyproline WlIS the least abundan t Com pared to amino acid
composition of wild and reared Arctic c hnrr re ported by StLllllld i et at (1993) .
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the re sults w ere ve ry close. but cha rr in th e present study showed a slight ly
high er conte nt of a s partic acid . glutamic ac id. cysteine, methi onine. leucine .
trypt ophan. and lys ine. and con tained slightly lower a mounts o f serine. valin e.
isole uci ne. hi stidine. and arg in ine. T he prese nt results wcre a lso high e r in th e
conte nt of'cystcinc. hi stidine. isoleucine. leuc in e. lysine. methion ine, try p tophan,
end va line, bu t conta ined lower amou n t or as pa rtic acid. glutam ic acid glycin e ,
proli ne and s erine <IS compared to tho se or goldfish. gol den sh iner and fathead
minn o w repo rtedby Gatlln ( 1987). Furth ermore. resu lts ofSha hidl et 0 1 (1991)
for cod (G,u l ll.\·/l/fwlw a) and Sh:lhid i ( 1994a , b ) for capclln we re close to those
ol'ch urr ill this work . Amino acid con tent ntcharr was also similar to th a t 01'20
spec ie s uflnd iunfish reported by Cha n drashekar lind Denstha le (1993) . With
respectto essential a mino aci d s lEAA ). lish in this experim ent exh ibited a well -
balanced com posinon of EAA as comparedto that of th e FAD re ference paucm
(FAO , 1979). Within den sit y gro u ps. a m ino acid contents also varied
signi ficnntly wi th sa m pling date. Charr Irorn all stock ing dcnsttics. in g eneral.
show e d a significan t (p<n.05) decrease in their ami no acid conten ts with
increasing duration of fccding ,
l-rcc a mino ac ids (FA A ) nrc important compo unds con tri buting to the
flavo u r and tustc or fish meat (Kemp and Birch, 199 2). The FAA o f Arctic
charr tl csh va ried sigrti flcantly ( p<O05) among density g roups (Table 11). Only
three individu al FAA had II s im ilar co nccr am t lon throu ghout th e exper-imental
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period. namely glycine. cysteine. and histidine . The most abundantFAA in
Arctic cherr were anserine. taurine. g lycine. and alani ne, whereas the least
abundant were carnosine, tryptophan. cystine and hydro xyprolin e, respec tively.
Carnos ine. however. was notobs erved in fish at a stocking density of40 kglm)
at the end of the experiments. T he importanceor camoslnc115 an antioxid ant in
muscle foods has been demonstrated by Chan et 01 (1994a ,b). Synowiecki et
11/(1993) h11VC reported that the m ajor FAA inArcticchart werea la nine.g lycine.
histidine. taurine lind th reonine. Slmllar o bservationswere alsoreportedby Hata
et flf (1988) in the ordinarymuscles of cohn sa lmon(0. ktnach) ,
4.2.4 L ipid fa tty ad d composit ion
In the pr esent study. ratt y acid compos ition o f Arctic chart changed
s lightly over the course of the experiments. Thc content or saturated and
r nonou n snturatcd lbuy acids remain ed rel a tively constant a t approximately 2 5 and
4 0% of lotal amount du ring this period. res pecti vely, w hereaspolyensatu mtcd
fattyac ids exhibiteda m ore prono unced c hange(decreased from about 36t o 34%
in Iish at densities of b o th 40 and 50 kg/m', und increased from about 34 to 37%
in !ish at a dens ity of 7S kglmJ ) . Unsat urated fatly aci ds . howeve r, acco unted
to r abo u t 75% or tota l lipids of fish Il csh. T hjwcll a nd RohincUc (1991))
re ported that du ringa two-year pond cultu reof'channel ca tfish{l, P ll l1c/(//u s). the
content orsat u rated fatty acids showed u lin ear dec line from 32% at the
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be g inning to 24% lit the tim e or the harvest. Accompanying this ch ange was a
co n curren t increa se in un saturated fatty a cids. from 68 to 73%. The ratio of
un s aturated tosat u rated fatt y acids for cha rr in the present study (2. 9 0 to 3. 10)
was slight ly high er limn thnt or c hannel catfish (2.12 to 3.01) reported by
T td wcll a nd Rob incllc (1 990). Yu et 01 (1917) suggeste d Ihat a m echani sm
exis ts inFish thut regulates and mai n tains certain levels or body lipid saturation.
It m il)' uc tharrh c "set po int" (If th is semrauon rcgubtion mechanism changes
towurd inc reasing lipids u nsnturatio n with i ncreasin g age o r site . or both.
Ihc proport ional d istribution Ill' Hilly acids within t he polyu nsaturated
frac tion ulso changes over lime. H owever. these levels differed on ly slightly
fro m mosc of the liic\;lry lipids. whereas (o t111 satu rated and monounsatura ted
levels and U/S differed substantially. Monocncs we re deposited in th e Illlcts at
much highe r levels than were lilUllll in the feed (40% in fillets and 32% in Ice d).
This uhservmhll1agrees we ll withth o se lIf W orthin g ton llnd Lovell ( 19 73) w ho
found tlml caltish lcnd 10 prcfcrcru tully deposit p aimltolc ic (16:1) and ole ic
( I K: I ) acids above levels in dietary lipitls. Far k as ef tI/ (1978) s ta ted th a t
uccumuhuion uf o leic acid in common carp, C. carpio. was due 10 an elevated
Me or lcrmauon an d not III select ive deposition. "111~'SC c hanges could ha ve
importunt implicati o ns for the stnrugc andn u triucna l quulitics of diffe rent siz es
or fi sh hCC3USC mo nounsaumucd fatty acids arc not as susce ptible to oxidative
rancidity as polyu nsatcratcd lilty uclds (Labuza , 1971). but hav e similar
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beneficial eff ects for human health (Grundy, 1986).
Dicnc andtricne levels ineharr fleshlip ids were slightly higher tha nthos e
in diet ary fat (4.23 to 5.65% and 0.9 5 to 2. 76% for diene and triene in fish ,
respec tively. and 4 .2 2 and 0 .26% for dicnc and tr ienc in feed, respectively) .
large ly due to lower levels of linoleic acid ( 18:2) in the diets . These re sultsarc
in contrast w ith those of Farkas et at ( 1978) and Yin gstand Stickney (1979)
who s uggeste d that the low levels of linoleic acid may havebeendue to itsuse
inplace ofl inolenic acid (18: 3) in the absence ofsufficientd ietarylevel s ofth e
luucr. Both di cncs and trienes showed significant increases over the growou t
period. '11C trienes (18:3 and 20:3) represen t 00·3 a nd (1)-6 fatty acids in this
study. Recent studies onArctic charr have shown tha t linolen ic acid ( 18:300-3 )
was pr eferred over linoleic acid as substrate for e longation and dcsatumtion
regard less of the diet (Olsen et (/1. 199 1; Olsen pod Ringo, 1992). S imilarly .
Satoh a (// (1989) rep or ted th at catfish arc ab le 10 mo dify dietarylinolenic acid
to cicosapcntacnoic acid (20:500·3).
The pro portion ofoo-3 fattyacids in fish flesh was remarkably hi gh ill the
polyun saturated frac tion. T hey co nstitute d lip to 81.31% of the tota l
polyun saturated fatty acids. Bicosapcntacnoic acid (2 0:5)and docosahex ucnolc
acid (22 :6) were domi nant (up to 34.71 and42.33%. respective ly) ro-3 fatty acids
presen t . This agrees with findings of Cowey and Sa r gent (1977) who reported
thatpo lyunsatu rated tatty acids in (ish ti ssues nrc predominantly ofthc OJ~3 type.
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The h igh amountof 20 :5and 22:6prese nt in th e muscle s ol cha rr may have been
a dir e ct reflectiono f these fatt y acids in thediet (12. 10 and8.66 %. respective ly ).
In ad dit ion. th e (1)-3 fauyacids in Jish Flesh and in the d iet were observed to hav e
simila r conc c ntretlons (27.2 3 10 29.9 3% in fish fle sh and 27.11% in feed .
respe c tively). lovell (1988 ) and N e nleten (1990) have reported thai diet
influe nces the amoun t of nut r itionally impnrtant roo) fattyacids in the muscles
offa rmed Iish .
The hi gh conte nt of eo-J l'UFA in Arc t ic chnrr. therefore, may piny an
importurtt role in human heal th since th ey arc known to reduce heart and heart -
rdllte d diseas e s (IJ:lrlow lind Stansby. 1982: Br adlow , 1986; Kinsella, 1987) ,
The lo ng-h:rm cons umption o f m-J pol yunsaturated fatty aci ds has also bee n
assoc ia ted with alleviationor S)'nJploms or brea st cancer. rheumatoid arthritis .
multip le sclerosis. an d psorias is (Goo d night et aI, 1982 ; Kinsella, 1988 ), On
lhe other han d . nutrit ional be ne fits of consumi ng (1)- 3 fatty acids has clearly
increa s ed me markctnbility of salmon (Carro ll. 1986; Hera ld lind Kinsella ,
1986; Kinsella , 1986; Lands, 1986; Hea rn n il l , 1987 ; Stansby , 1990; Holub,
1992; Nettleto n, 1992 ).
4.2.5 Pigmenmtlcn
4.2.5.1 Colou r fllir a meters
IIUller c olour paramete rs (L", a', b') o f belly. mitt and homogeni zed
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tissues of individual fish were recorded . It was observed that while Hunt er L '
(lightne ss) values decre ased . Hunter a' (redness) a nd b' (yell owness) value s
increa sed with increasin g carotenoid concentr ation of fish flesh . The in crease in
Ilun ter a' va lues indicate a more reddi sh huc in fish flesh.
At the end of the exper iment. fillets and homoge nized {issues of fish at
stock ing dens ities of 40 lind 75 kg/m ' showe d all in crease in thr.ir Hunt er L'
value s and a decrease in th eir Hun ter a' and b' values a s the carotenoid
conce ntration in their muscl es decreas ed. Th e l lun tcr L'. a ' nnd b Ovalue s
depen ded upon the concentration of flc sh earo tenoids and gen erally an increase
in the level o f reed carotcno ids resu lted in a more reddish hue in fish Ilcs h .
Howe ver, no such rel ationsh ip was ob served for colo ur paramete rs orthe belly
skin of the fish. The resu lts of th e present study clearly indicate a linear
relati onship bet ween Hunter L' and n ' values and carotenoid content of cha rr
flesh. '111ed ec rease in L' and the increase in Hunter a' values with in creasin g
cnro tc nnid contents a rc in good agreem ent with findings of Sa ito (1969) , Skrc de
and Sto reba kken ( 1986a,b). rind Shahidi er ll /(1993) .
Homo genizing samples prior to colour measurement has been reported to
have 0 concl us ive e ffect on th e colour param e ters of salmon Flesh (L itt le rin d
Mac Kin ney. 1969; Sc hmidt nntl Choubert, 1969: C hoube rt ,1982 : Skrcdc
and Storeba kken , 1986a). Th is effe ct was demon st ra ted in the present stud y
when colour par ameters of hom ogeniz ed fish t issues were measured . Compared
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wi[1ireadin gs o n Iiilcts. homogenized sermles possesse d higher Hunter L ' and
lower H unrcr a " and b' values. Accordin g toSkr e dcan d Starcba kken (1 986a),
thiseffect was likely 10 Ill: related to jhe tra nslucen cy of flesh sa mples.
Translu cency causes variousamoun of l i~hl to be trapped within samples unless
special precautions arc taken such (IS increasing the e xposed rclafivc lo the
illumina ted area.
4.2.5.2 Tutal carotenoid pi~m cnt s
At [hebeginning o f[heexperiments. alow amount (0.47 mgJkgtiss ue)of
cerorcnokls was present in the muscles o r Arctic charr. Ihc co ncentrat ion of
caro[eno id,Il llS increased ,[ciltJ ily during the l'ccdingperiod unt il a max imum
levelor ahnul6.0Mmgfkg was rcuchcdill theend o f'the ex periments. Torrissen
el l/l ( 19 89) have reported tha! the canucnohlconcentrationsor nbout f rng/kg
in the Ilcsh uftr o ut and 3-1 rug/k g infillets olfhrm cd salmonas beingsufficient
to glvc;:1 satisfac toryvisualcolour impressiun [0 flsh. The present experiments
0 11 Arctic chnrr ted (Ill a cnmbaxnnthin-co ntahungdiet rea ched these levels after
11·16 we eks or Ic cding,
Accumulnttnnof curoicnoi ds inthe Fleshof Arcticc hmjncreuscdlin early
up towc c k- Iri [ r =0.9&2 7 and r ""9'J4lt) for fish at dcnsi ticsof40 and75kg/ml ,
respectively; whereasthat uffish at adcns uy nr5 0 kg/ml increased linearly over
the entire experimental period(r = 0.9\158 ). lf'onc assumes [hiltthe weight gain
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is proportionalto feedconsumption. theamount of caroicnoidsingested sho uld
also beproportional togrowth,However. thiswas notthe case. at leastfor fish
at a density of40or 75kg/m'. The decrease incarotenoidcontent afler IVcek. 16
of feeding may be due 10 a saturation effect of pigrneet in fishflesh . Torris sen
and Torris scn(1984)and Torrissen ef01 (1984)indicated a saturationlevel or
4 to 5 I11g cercrcnoids per kilogram of tissueof Atlantic salmon (5. satan.
However. thissauratlonle velmight be infl uenced by genetic factors (Tcrrtssen
and Nacvd al, t ~84). dietary carotenoidleve ls (Tcn-lssen,1985),growthrate and
size of lish (Torri sscn, 1986), Tn rrlsen and Naevdat (1984) reported that
minhcwtrout accumulated betwee n 5,5and 6.5mg camtcnoids per kilogram of
tissuenllcr 5 to6 rnochs of'fccding ona diet suppl emen ted with 50 mglkg of
cantheanthin . Th is agrees 11"e11 withlhc results of the present investigati on.
lhc decrease intota l carotenoid con tentorIlshat de nsities or40 and 75kg/ m'
at the end of the experiment may also have or iginated from initiation of
matumlon of fish gonads. Plsh undergoing sexua l maturation arc known 10
mobilize ca roicnoi ds from muscles and tran sferthem to the gonads and skin
(C rozier, 1970; Tace n, 1981; Sto r elmkke n lind No , 1992).
The skin of chart in ihsstudycontaiecd a rchiivcly lower amount of
carotenclds(8.g2.9 .80 mg/kgwet tissue] than those ofArcticcharr belly skin
reponed previously (S)'nOWiCfki et ai, 199 3). but werehigher than those of
rainbowtrout reported by Bjerkcng ef//J(1992). However. thc fina l weightsof
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chart use d in the s tudy of Synowiecki et al (1993) were much higher (153 9 g)
as compared with those o r charr used in th is study (514.3I to 623 .43 g). It is
known th a t imma t ure sal rnonids in a rapid phuse of growt h deposi t cerotcnoids
ruuiuly in th eir fle sh (To rrisscn et fll, 1989 ).
4 .2 .5.3 Ind ivldnal caro t enoid pi g ments
Cur o tcnuid pi gments of Arct ic charr tlesh and skin were se parated into
li ve Iractions, whe reas th ose Ill' g on ads an d liver were sepa rated in to lour an d
three frnct io ns. respectively . h1l\r Ir aelinn ofcarotcnoids in chart Il c sh cxhib ttcd
absorption maxima at 456.4(,(1. 4 54. and 4 22/444 /472 urn . respec ti vely. Th e
clccmnic spcctru o f'tlic 5 t h lenction , eluled fr ulll sll ic nge! col umn ,",v ithhexa n e-
uccunc-ructhmol. ~ : !.!. v /v /v}. ind icated that it was n ot a carotenoid as it lnc k cd
a n y ahsorprlcn maxima in thc vi sible run ge lind exhibited only one sha rp
ub sorprkm b andat 242l\m. Thcoc c urrcucc o f " yello w, non-caroten o id. pigm e nt
in the flesh of min b ow trout has at s cbeen reported by No nnd S to rcbak ken
( 1992). The Rr va lues or isolated curotcuoid s were 0 .84. 0. 75, 0.4 1. nnd0.28.
Fractions I- IV. therefore. cilch contained o nly one single carotenoid namely
cc h lncnonc, canthuxuurhin, 4'.hydroxyed iincllIll\e, and lutein. respe c t ively. The
id e ntity nl' e ach compound was e st ablished using standard caaha x amhln and
lutein (llo ff jnan-Lu -Rochc. Etooicoke. ON ) or by comparis on of absorption
sp c cua with those r e ported by Bau e rnrclnd ( 1981) . The R l' vuluc of the main
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carote noid in the Flesh of charr (Frac tion II) indica ted the presen ce of
cunthnxanthin. Furthe rmore. its absorption characterist ics were identica l to that
of canthaxan thin ext racted from Carophy ll red (RFO.75) in fish feed . Arctic
chnrr nc~11 also contai ned reductive metabolites of cant haxunt hin, na mely
cchincnonc (Fraction I ) and 4'- hydroxyechinenonc (Frac tion III). Presence of
these cnrctcnoids in fish llesh lends further suppor t to the findings of Sch icdt et
til (1985) and No an d Storcbakkcn (1992) that reducti ve meta bo lism of
canthuxunthin(j}.p-caro tenc-4.4 '-diolle) may lake place in Jish organs . Accord ing
to G hida lia (1985), possible intermediates of reductive transformation of
canthaxanthin arc 4'. hydro xy-ceh inenonc (4'- hyd roxy-j},p-cnrotene-4 -one),
cchincnonc (p.j}-earote ne-4-one) . Isocrypro-xanrhln (j},p-enro tene-4 -ol ), and p-
carotene (~.p-curotclle). respectively (F ig.19). A portion of' cchlncnonc cement
in the churr Ilcsh might have orig inate d from Iced pigments as eac h grunt of Iced
contai ned 2.28 pg or echinenone which might have been prod uced from
canthuxanthin. All carorcnoids in charr llesh were in the Ircc. uncstcdflcd fo rm
which arc bound to uctomyosln via hydrophobic interactio n and hydrogen
bonding (Heumi ct al, 1989) .
The canthnxanthin con tent ill the flesh of Arctic cha rr aft er 24 ·wceks on
diets containing 65 mglkg Cnrophyll red reached 3.99 mg/kg sam ple
(approximately 71.58% o r tile total curo tcnoids). This was slig htly lower than
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o~Canthaxanthin
t Oft
o 4'-hydroxyechinenone
Isocryptoxanthin
Bcerorene
Fi~ 19. Possible metabolic pathway of canthaxanthin in Arctic charr organs.
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that of charr previously reported by Shahidi et al (1994) (4.74 mglkg) and of
rainbow trout reported by No and Storebakken (1992). Howeve r. these
research ers used a mueh bigger fish (>500 g) as compared with those of charr
used in this study (average of 154 g each). It is well known that bigger fish
deposit carotenoid pigments more efficiently in their flesh than smaller lish.
Existing difTerenees in water temperat ure. feeding regime. diet formula tions an d
size of lish were responsible for the observed differences. Presence of similar
amounts of lutein (O.l5~0.23 mg/kg) lind smaller amounts o f cnnthaxanthin
metabolite s (0.48-0.69 mg/kg) in this study as compared to those observed by
Shahidi el al (1994) (0.14 -0.23 and 0.56- 1.09 mg/kg) could be explained hy
ex isting differences in feed co mpos ition (l.c. dietary lipids and vitamin E level
nnd lipid qualit y). stage of sexua l maturation and size of fish and ulso storage o f
fish before carotenoid determination. According to Protasowlcc kn an d
Kolakowski (1984), storage of Antarct ic krill meal over a 24 h pcriod at 13"C
exhib ited considerable changes in its caroteno ids composition as its lutein conten t
drop ped from 0.19 mg/kg fresh sample to 0.0 rug/kg. In vacuum-pac ked Fillets
or Arctic charr and rainbow trout. however. ;I S little as 5% or total carotcnoids
were lost after storage for lip to (}month s nt -2 0"C (No and Storcha kkcn, 1992.
Synowiecki 1.'1 til, 1993). ·111e linal reduction product of canthaxanthin . ~­
carotene. was not present in the Arctic charr flesh. Lack of hydroxyl and keto
groups in Il-carotcne makes it to have a very low affinity for actomyosin
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(Storebakkc n and No, 1992). Therefore. unbound p-carownc is transported
rapidly from muscle tissues into the skin where it is deposited or is transformed
into vitamin I\. in the intestinal walls a!'> observed by Simpson et til (1981). The
muscles of Arct ic chnrr contained the same ty pe of cerc tcnoids as those present
in the feed used lor pigmentation. except lhr 4'- hydroxyeehinenone.
Large amou nts o f carulmxuruhin mcurbolltcs were accumulated in charr
skins: up to4R.95'Y.1 or which was [l-camtcnc fo llowed by cchin cnonc (28. 11%)
aud isocryproxanthtn (6.25%). respectively . These values arc s imilar 10 those
reported by Ojcrkcng et til (1990) lor the skin of canthuxanth in-fcd rainbow
trout which co ntained 46% [l-curntcuc and 29% cchincn onc. The skin of charr
in the present stud}' contained u relativ ely lower amount of earotenoids (9.38
mglkg nf wet tissue) than those reported previously (Syncwicckt el ai , 1993) .
It is known tluu hnmaurrc sal mouids in a rapid phase of growth deposit
carotcnoi ds mainly in their Ilcsh . followed by skin. gut and liver (To r r lssen et
lIl ,1 989). Howe ver. the fish undergoing sexual maturation mobilize carotcnoids
from the flesh and trans fer them to the skin and gonads (Crozie r, 1970;
Stcrcbakkcn a nd No. 1992).
The tornl content or carorcnoids in the gonads of sexually immature Arct ic
cluur was 2.16 mglkg tissue. During sexua l maturation of salmonld fish a
considerable amount of cnrotcnoids arc transferred from the Ilsh muscles or
gastrointestinal tract to ovaries (Ando and Hatano, 1986). Indiv idual
1) 8
cero tcnoids in Arctic charr gonads included some of the canthaxanthin
metabo lites. Considerably lower amounts of carotcnoids (5.23 rug/kg) were
found in Arctic chart liver as compared with those in the flesh and skin. The
main compounds present in the liver were ccbincnonc (55.14%) and 4'-hydroxy-
cchincnonc (24.41%). Presence of'canthaxanthin metabolites in charr liver lends
support to the Findings 01" Hardy et at (1990) who reported that snlmonid fish
liver is the major metabolic organ for carotcnoids.
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CHAPTE R 5. CO NCLUSIONS AND RECOM MENDATIONS
5.1 Co nclusions
The presen t study demonstrated that there were no difference s in the final
mean weight gain of fish reared i l l stocking dens ities of 40. 50 and 7S kg/m' .
However. there were great varnni ons in individual weight of'flshmuongstocking
densiti es Inver 100 g weight difference] us well us within density groups.
particu larly between densities or40 and 50 kg/tn l ,
The pcrlormnncc parameters o f fish. except the hcpatosomatic index
(I IS l). were influen ced ma rkco[ y hy stocking den sity and durat ion of feeding .
The specific growth mtc (SCiR) o f fish decr eased linearly with stocking density
anti duration of feeding. Aller 24 weeks o f feeding . fish at a density o f 40 kg/mJ
hut! the highes t SCiR value (O,7M/nll!u)'). followed by fish at densitie s or 50 and
75 kg/m ~ (fJ,70 and fJ,66o/oiday. respcclivcly). The feed con version ratio (Fe R)
of charr ulso decreased us stocking density and feedin g period increa sed, As in
the case of SGR. fish tit a densi ty or 40 kglml exhibit ed the best Fe R value
( 1.05 ). followe d by fish at dens ities of SO and 75 kg/m ' (1.40 and 2.05.
res pectively). Changes in the FCR values of fish at all den sity groups occur red
;It a slo wer pace utter 16 weeks of rearing us compared with earlier stages . At
the beginning of the experiment s . the FeR values of fish. particularl y for those
at densit ies or 50 and 75 kg/m' were very poor compared to that of lish at a
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den sity o f 40 kg/m ' . Aller II weeks of feeding. the FCR of fish at a density of
50 kg/m ) exhibited a marked improv ement while that o f fish at dens ities of 40
and 75 kg/m l sho wed a slower pace . The protein efficienc y r::J tio(P ER). on the
other hand. increased progressively as rearing was extended. howe ver . it
decrea sed as stocking density increa sed. As in the SGR and FCR values. flsh at
40 kg/m' showed the best PER value followed by fish at 50 and 75 kg/rn' of
den sities (2.31. 1.86 and 1.25. respect ively).
Th e proximate composition of Arctic charr flesh. except the as h content.
changed slgnificuntly (p<O.05) over the course of the expe riments . The moisture.
crud e protein and totallipid contents varied significantly (p<0.05) among and
within density groups and among sampling dates. While the moisture content
decrea sed . the crude protein and tota l lipid contents increased as the Fish grew.
As the Ilsb underwen t sexual maturation. the moisture content increased
significant ly (p<O.05) whereas the total lipid content decreased significantly
(p<O.05); the dec rease in crude pro tein content was not significant (p>O.05).
Stat istica l analysis further indicated that the moisture and [Ish contents were
strongly influenced by the stocking de nsity. hut the protein and lipid con tents did
not .
The contents or total amino acids or churr Ilcsh varied significantly
(p<O.05) according to stocking. densit y and snmpllng dates. Aspartic acid .
glutamic acid. leucine and lysine were the most abund ant amino acids present.
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whereas the least abundant one was hydroxyproli ne. Of the ami no acids
determined. only cysteine . methionine und histidine showed s imilar leve ls in fish
l1esh before und after thc experiments. Within density groups. small. bUI
significant (p<O.OS) variations in amino ucid contents of Fish flesh existed among
samp ling dates. However. thc total am ino composition or charr wa s well-
balanc ed with reference to the FAO standards, The tota l tree am ino acid
content s ol"churr Ilcsh also varied signilic :ll1tly (p<O.OS) accor ding to stocking
density and sampling date s, The contents of free amino acid s in feed and Ilsh
pr ior to exper imentation were much lowe r thun those in Fish from all density
groups at a ll sampling 1I11tes. In feed. the mnin free amino acids were taurine .
ghnumic add. alanine . and histidine. whereas lish llesh contained the samc amino
adds as well us glycine. lysine and nuscrluc . Among the maj or amino 'Kids.
anserine \ \ '1IS one the most abundant. Cystein e and carno sine were least abundant
in all fish samples.
Thc composition of charr lipids wusdominated by unsatura ted fatty acid s.
The predominant funy acids were mououn sutunncd fatty followed by
polvun sunmucd constitue nts , Umcgu-J Hitty acids made lip approx imatel y 80%
or the total polyunsatura ted lhlty ac ids and only 20% were o f the 00-6 type,
Among den sity groups. saturated lipids remain ed relativel y unch anged. hut the
propor tions or mono- and polyunsaturate d Ihlty acids did change. The conten ts
of monounsarurarcd fatty acids decreased as stocking density increased and the
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relative amounts of polyunsaturated decreased. Omega-S and 0)·6
polyunsaturated fatty ad ds were also increased with increasing stocking density.
As a result, the ratio of unsaturated to saturated fatty acids also increased.
Within density groups, the contents o f saturnted and monounsaturated fatty acids
increased slightly with prolonged durat ion of feeding, whereas the contents of
polyunsaturated latty acids decreased .
Hunter L", a', b' values o f Flesh of Arctic charr were strongly inl1ueneed
by the contents or carotenoid pigments. While carotenoid contents were
inversely cor related with lIunter L' (lighLncss) values or !ish flesh. they were
directly correlated with Hunter a' (redness) and b" (yellowness) values. In
contrast. colour parameters o r belly skin of fish were not influenced by the
amounts of deposited curorcnoids.
The conte nt of carotenoid pigments in flesh of Arctic charr increased as
duration of reeding on pigmented diets was prolonged, However, stocking
density and the amount of feed consumed did not affect the deposition o f
carotenoid pigments in charr fl esh. After I I to 16 weeks of feeding on a diet
supplemen ted with 65 mg/kg of canthaxanthin. flsh llesh at all density groups
attained the required level of carotenoids considered sufficient (3·4 mg/kg wet
tissue) lor providing a satisfactory colour impression. The decrease in flesh
carotenoid conc entration at the end of the experiments may have been due to the
saturation effect of carotenoid pigments in Ilsh flesh or the initiation of gonad
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maturmion or both. In fish flesh. lutein. canthaxanrhin. cchincnonc. and 4 ' ~
hydrcxycchincnonc were identified. Cunrhaxanthln. as expected. was the main
carotenoid (7 1.58%) in flesh ofchnrr s ince it was the main pigment (90. 15%) in
fish Iced.
The contents of carotenoid pigments in skin of Arctic eharr were also
increased with increasing duration of feeding on pigmented diets. As in tlesh ,
the contents of carorcncids in fish skin were not Influenced by the stocking
densi ty or the amounts of Iced consumed. In skin. however. p-carorcnc (48.95%)
lind cchincn onc (28. 11%) were the major carotenoid pigments. Lutein.
isocryproxantlun and cunthaxenthtn were also identified in smaller amounts. In
fish gonads. lutein es ters und -l'-hydroxycchln cnonc were the main fractions of
carorcnoids present. lsocryproxnnth!n lind cnnthuxanrh!n were also present in
smaller amoun ts in the gonads. Lutein esters. cchtncnonc ami 4'·
hydroxycch incnonc were the pigments present in fish liver. Echincnonc was the
main compo nent of carotenoid pigments in liver. whereas eanthaxanthin was
absent in this organ. Presence of'rcducuvc metabolites of'cunthaxan thin, name ly
cchlncnonc . 4"~hydroxyeeh in~I1(lne. lsocryptoxnruhin and p-carotcnc. strongly
suggested that cunthnxunthin was metabo lized in Arctic chnrr organs. In
addition. feed used during the experiments contained no [l-cnrotcnc. 4'~
hydroxycchincn onc and isocryproxaruhin ;lI1U very small amounts of eehinenone
(2.2R'Yl.). Furthe rmore. the amount of canthnxunthin in the skin of fish was very
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low (6.18% of the total carotenoids) . and was tota lly absent from the liver of
fish. Therefore . stocking density and stage of maturation may influence charr
flesh qua lity in aquacu lture operations.
S.2 Recommendatlons
[lased on the results of the present study, it is sugges ted that:
a. To culture Arctic charr with more uniform size and to stock them at a
relatively high density. Stocking density of 50 kg/nr' or less will most likely
result in greater variability of fish at the time of harvest. In addition .
emplo ying a stocking density higher than 50 kg/m' would also reduce
producti on costs. However. lr cfflclcnc y of feed utilization is the main goal,
stocking fish at a lower density would be more beneficia l.
b. For pigmentation of sexually immature Arctic charr with average weight of
150 to 200 g each. using 65 mglkg canth axanthin in dry feed. 11 to 16 weeks
feeding prior to harvesting is required for production of Ilsh with accep table
flesh colou ration. This period may be reduced by increasing the amount s o f
carotenoid supplementation or using larger size fish.
e. It is necessary to investigate the effects of lipid content and quality as well
as lipid fatty acid composition o f Arctic charr feed in order to understand
more about the deposition and metabo lism of dietary carotenoids in charr .
d. To prod uce Arctic chart with high conte nts of ro-3 fatty acids, it is necessary
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10 prov ide sufficient amounts of' thcsc latty acids in fish diet. Inclusion o f up
to 25% marine lipids in feed is considered sufficient to produce products wit h
enriched 00·3 fatty acids.
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Appendix I. 'lbc co ntents of total amino add s (llIgfs protein ) offTesh of Arctic chart rea red at a
dcnsilyof40 kg/m' lItd iITerent sampl ing datcs. '
Rcmiog pe riod. weeks
Amino acid
5 16
"Alanine 68.6 7 ± 0.56 ' 64.70 ± 0.30" 6 7.11 ± 0 18'
Argininc 65 .77 ± 0.27' 61.27 ± 0.23" 6 3. 16 ± 0.3 5'
Aspartic acid 87.46 ± 0 .4 1' 107.30 ± 0.20" 82 .85 ± 0.50'
Cysteine 20 .93 ± 0. 23' ~ 1 . 0 8 ± 2.49' 2 1.53 ± 2.95 '
Gluunnlcacid 110 J17 ± I.U3' 115.t 2 t o.53" 124. 12 ± 3.00'
Glyci nc 59.60 ..t 0.40' 54.54 t 0.24" 5 8.68± 0. II'
llisfidinc 29.49 i 0 . 14' ~ 7 . 5 7 ± 0. 14' 30. 02 ± 0.11 '
1lydr oxypmlinc 1.06 ± U.OS' 1.07 ± 0.06' 1.0 1 ± 0.05 '
Isoleucine 55. 94 ± 0 .59' 53.50 to,20' 50.70 ± 0.2 7'
Leucine 80,44 ± 0 .96' 84.55 ± 0,41" 80. 38 ± 0 040'
Lysine 103.18 ± 0.54' 96.33 ± 0.16~ 10 1.77 ± 0 .28'
Mcrhlontnc 41.37 ± (1.31' 311.80± 0.25" 41 .50 ± 0.3 0'
Phenylalanine 4 8,40 ± D.:!) ' 45.38 ± 0.20" 4 7.00 ± 0 . 11'
Proline 40.33 ± 0.50' 36.65 ± 0.35" 37. 12 ± 0. 10"
Serine 42.07 ± 0.26' 39.75 ± 0.20' 4 2.34 ± 0 . [5'
Threonine 44.S9 ± 0,4 2' 50.96 ± O. IS" 4 5.84 ±0 .22'
Tryptophan 13.22 ± 0. I I' 12.64 ± 0. 16" 12.33 ± 0. 14"
Tyrosine 38. 97 ±0.50' 39.25 ± 0. 10" 39 .98 ± o.rc-
valine 55.96 ± 0 .60' 511.14 ± 0.17" 59.98 ± 0.40'
'Rc suhs nrc mean value s or lrip[icale dctcnninntions ± standard deviation . values ill each row with
the same superscript arc nor significantly different (p>O.U5) from one a nouie.
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A ppendix 2. The co ntents o r total amino acids ( mglg protein ) of flesh of Arct ic eherr re am! al a
dcnsi ty of SOkglm' at di ffertlll sa mpling da tes.'
Rearing period, week s
Amino acid
s 16 24
Alanine 6S.6J ± 0 .71' 67.10 ±D.IS· 64.60 ± 0.71"
Argin ine 6 1.17 .10 042" 66.3 1 .1D.J()I' 68.5) ± 0.67"
Aspart ic acid 81.72 ± 0 .66' 88.28 ±0.S2· 85.98 ± 3040'
CYSlc ine 23.07 ± 0 .6S' 21.86 ± 2.43' 23.98 ± 3.61'
Glulaml caci d 10) .66 ± 0 .6 1' 120047.10 .85· 103.69 % 1.20'
Glycinc 59.52 ± 0 .6 1' S4.89 ±0.1 8· S6.19 ± 0.27'
lI istid ine: ) 1.19± 0 .10' 29.08 ±O. IV )OJ6% 1.9li.
Hydrox yproline: l .fJ9 ± O.OS' 1.92 ± O.I) · IJI ± 0.10'
Isoleuci ne: 51.08t 0 .70' 55.20.10.40" 55.92 ± 0.3)"
Leucine 89.56 ± l AO' 112. 15 ± 0.46· 87.94 ± 0.63"
Lysine 103.4) ± 0 .31' 101.63 t D..,rt 10S.94 ± 0.42'
Mcth ion inc 40.lt1± 0 .4S" 38.96 t o.18' 4 1.11± 0.26"
Phcny la l:ulirw: 41.91± 0 .44' <12 .08 ± 0.29" 4S.11 ± 0.51'
Proline 4) .OO ± 0 .19' 37.68 t o.22· 40.IO± 0.9S'
Serinc 43.19± O. IS' 40.66.10.17" )6.23 ± 0.3 8'
Threon ine 48.1) t 0 .33' S2.S 1 t o.)2· 41.13 ± 0.46'
Trypto phan 14.56:1: 0.1 4' IJ . II ± O.IJ" 1J.68 ± 0.1S"
Tyros ine )4 .66 ± 0. 31' 3U 8 ± O.ISh 33.06 ± 1.16·
valine 65.53 t 1.01' 61.99 tO AO· MoSI± 0.11"
' Results nrc mcen ± standard deviatio n o ftri plic ate determinatio ns. Value'Sin eeeh row with the
sa m" supe rscript are 1101sillilificantly different (p >O.OS) fro m one anoth er.
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Appe ndix 3. The con tents o f total amino adds (mglg prot ein ) of flesh of Arctic charr re ared 0.1a
dcnsi tyof7S kglm l0.1 different sampliug datcs.!
Rearing period, weeks
Amino acid
s 16 24
" Inn;n..: M.S4 ± O.IS' 63.23 ± O.20' 69.75 ± O.S3~
Arginine 62.56 ± 0 . 18' 68.53 ± 0.34b 66.03 ± 0.16'
Aspartic acid 89.89 ± 0.35' 86.4 1 ± 1.02b 82.63 ± 0.36'
Cysteine 22.73 ± 0 .43' 23.85 ± 2.17' 22.36 ± 2.97'
Glutmnjc acld 110.81 ± 0.55' 118.57 t 1.04b 132.88 ± 1..13'
Glycine 55.94 i 0.25' S4.76 ± 0.16' 50.54 ± 0.52~
Histidine 30.64 ± 0. 15' 32.23 ± O.2Sb 30.19 ± 0 .17'
Hydroxyprulinc 2.03 ± 0.10' 1.47 ±0. 12b 1.24 ± 0.1 2~
Isoleucine 50.69 ± 0.16' 54.37 t o.35b ;2.06 ± O.IS'
Leucine 88.77 ± O.:!)' 84.27 ± 0.5 Ih 82.74 .!:0.W
Lysine 102.15 ± 0.4 1' 106. 16 ± 0.9[ b 103.11 .l: 0.22~
Methionine 42.86 ± 0.4 0' 40. 10 ± 0.46b 43.05 ± 0 .83'
Phenylalanine 53.20 ± 0 .20' 50.21 ±0.29" 48.99 ± 0 .24'
Pro linc 43.09 ± 0 .15' 42,48 ± 0. [7b 38.53 ± 0 .23'
Senne 37.06 ± 0 . 11' 35.97 ± 0.2l' 34 .18± 0 .491
rbrconmc 49.43 ± 0. 12' 47.47 ± 0.25b 4 4.14 ± 0.66'
Tryp tophan 14.35 ± 0.2S' 14.31 ± 0. 14' 12.79 ± 0. [0"
Tyrosine ]4.88 t 0.13' 32.87 ± O.32b 3 1.7'i ± 0 . 13'
Va line 57.48 ± 0.17 ' 54.56± 0.70" 6 1.52 ± 0 .]0'
' Resu lts nrc mean values of triplicate de te rmin ations ± slanda rd devia t ion . Values in cach row with
the same superscript arcnot s il,tllitk ant ly ditTcrent (p>O.OS) from one another.
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Append ix 4. T otal free amino acid contents ( Ilglg) o f Ilesh of Arctic charr reared at a density of
40 kglm' at different sampling dates.'
Rea ring period, weeks
Free amino acid
5 16 24
Alanine 462.38 ± 65.93" 400.32 ± 20.63' 525.S0 ± 72.79 h
An serine 1541.22 ± 350.32 ' \9 58.13 ± 224 .71b 2671.0& ± 447.9 3'
Ar ginine 215.2 ! ± 6.42' 71.10 ± 9.5gb 201.44 ± 19.54'
A spartic aci d 180.93 ± 5.63 ' 51.11 ± 11.73" 212.5 2 ± 28.23'
C a rnosine 25.23 ± 15.\4' 17.02 ± 1.94' ..
C y st ine 51.34 ± 7.2 S· 34.30± 5.62" 28.32 ± 2. 12'
G lutamieacid 313.65 ± 23.17 ' 186.09 ± 9.65" 327.67 ± 855'
Glutamine 1\3.03 ± 1.15 ' 34.13 ± 7.32" 119.8 7 ± 10.2\ '
G lydlle 616.4 5 ± 188.30 ' 754 .92 ± 86.36' 666.33 ± 92.1 7'
I-l istidine 229,33 ± 52.34 177.38 :: 67. 17" 276. 16 ± 51.46'
Il ydroxypro1inc J 8.74 ± 14.68' 65.12 ± 4.65~ 30.93 ± 17.64 '
Isoleuc ine 120.25 ± 0.84" 50.55 ± 7.92' 135.37 ± 7.77'
Le ucine 249.52 ± 10.0S" 109.00 t 16.8 3~ 260.69 ± 0.7 S'
Ly sine 292.30 ± 7.37 ' 253 .05 ± 27.27" 355.55 ± 8.23'
Meth ionine 117.72 ± 4.54" 44.85 ± 9.36" 114. 11 ± I.S3'
Phe nylahm ine 162.0S ..I: 9.73' 8 1.39± 13.86' 167.4 2 ± 9.29'
Proline 170.53 ± 40.49 " 110.92 ± 4.38h 161.4 1 ± 3.76'
Serine 219.79 ± 33.92 ' 115.82 ± 12 .02b 225.49 ± (1.32 '
Tauri ne 526.2 1 ± 118.04 ' 584,01 ± 26.77' 796.32 ± 42.47 "
Threonin e 197.80 ± 37.2 7 162.41 ± 2.29' 210.9 2 ± 15.7 1'
Tryptopha n 19.62 ± 0.94" 8.06 ± 4 .34' 23.4 0 ± 2.67'
Tyro sine [23.90 ± 2.89" 63.28 ± 12.35' 125.1 1 ± 9.2 1'
Va line 192.4 6 ± 7.57' 10).47 ± 14.68' 225.4 1 ± 6.43 '
Tot nlF AA 6179.68 ± 478.80 ' 5433.43 ± 355.27 " 7861.2 9 ± 389 .6 8'
'Result s arc mean values of 4 determinat ions ± standard deviat ion. Values in each row with the
same s uperscrip t arc not sig nificant ly different (p>0.0 5) from one another.
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Appendix 5. Total free amino acid contents (J.lglg) of flesh o f Arelie cha rr reared at a densi ty of
50kglm l atdilTe ren t sampling dales. I
R ea ring periodweeks
Free am illo add 5 I" 24
, \1.1nine 690 . \3 ± 8.07" 393.95 ± 34,05" 549.40± 9 1.54'
Anserine 19Z1.46 ± 161.82' 2062. ISi:245.76' 1868.4 0 ± 168.03'
Arginine 382.49 ± 29.24 " 57.73 ± 24.43" 287 .82 ± 73 .28'
Aspartic uc td 326.58 ± 21.13 " 5652 ± 2758 " 244. 9 3:1; 48.99'
Carnosi ne 37.78 ± 37.7 8" 49,84 ± 30.79' 5,47 ± 5.47 '
C ystine 78.99 ± 5. [6" 26.09 i: 2.67' 31.7 1 ± 1.48'
G lutamic acid 489.61 ± 22.31 " \69,09 ± 50.04" 43 8.35 ± 10 6 .80'
Glutamine 206.68 ± 23.4 1" 36.93 ± 14.42" 174. 66 .1 53.77 '
G lycine 906.69 ± 30.33" 587.92 ± 54.49' 83 1.00 ± 209.36 '
I l istidinc 280.70 ± 29.4S" 2 14.58 ± 98JO' 258 .5 4 ± 2. 17'
H ydroxyp roline 50.40 ± 6.70' 46.56 ± 3.05' 3 1.0 1 ± 1.93'
Isoleucine 191.97 ± l iZ" 47.01 ± 15.18" 174 .63± 4 1.98'
Leucine 445.29 ± 77.57" 107.60 ± 4 1.47' 343.93 ± 95.50'
Lysine 509.53 ± 455Y 190.14 ± 40A3" 430 .71 ± 119.72 '
M cthlonin c 195. 13 ± 27.75" 39.9 1 ± 12.69" 143.32 ± 28 .39'
Phenylalanine 264.72 ± 34.22" 68.8\ ± 115 2' 198.00 ± 42 .69'
Proline 237.82 ± 13.77" 10],57 ± 27.68' 192.3 6 ± 30 .82'
Se rine 339.07 ± 0.48 ' 110.99 ± 17.73' 281.55 ±71.09'
Ta urine 631.72 ± 5.53" S02.10 ± 155.72' n O.52± \34 .96'
Threonine 267.68 ± 1.84" 162.17 ± 21.07" 254 .99± 6 1.84'
Tryptop ha n 42.37 ± 7.32" 9.3: .~ 7.30" 3 1.81 ± 9 .7 ['
Tyrosine 218.54 ± 30041" 65,05 ± 25.12b 143 .9 6 ± 32. 6 1'
Va lil\~ 308.4 1 ± 15,13" 97.95 ± J2.86~ 265.5 0± 62 .42'
To tal Fi\A 9021.27 ±448 .87" 5206. 04 ± 50 1.92" 7952 .58 ± 489 .03'
' Resul ts me me an values of 4 dcterminadonsa standa rd deviat ion. v alue s in each row with the
same superscript an: no t signinennt ly different (p>o. 05 ) from o ne another.
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Appe ndix 6. Tota l free am ino acid co ntents ( I-\.glg) of fl esh of Arc tic char fle sh reared at a den s ity
nf75kg/mJ at different sa mpling daies.'
Rearing perio d, weeks
Free amino acl d
5 I' 24
Alan ine 475.2 1 ± 22.41" 4 57.21 ± 132 .16' 450.36 ± 10 .4 6'
Anserine 1229.23 ± 114.4Y 2 275.80 ± 62.4 3~ 1946.63 ± 287.90~
Arg in ine 23 1.75 ± 0.76" 100.06 ± 48 .73" 178.65 ± 14. 52'
Aspartic aci d 189.95 ± 11.11' 64.38 ± 29.45· 169.3 3 ± 15.40'
Carnosine 9.92 ± 9.92' " [9.45 ± 0.42' 4.25 ± 4 .2S b
Cys t ine 47.08 ± 2.19' 36.86 ± 6.9Sb 31.7 1 ± 6.89'
Glut a mic aci d 306.86± 5.02" 2 18,14± 77.24~ .101.6 8± 8.23'
Glutam ine 122.17 ± 1.33' 49.63 ± 22 .17" 103. 16 1 6 .52 '
Glycine 593.74 ± 79.27" 781.36 ± 124.11· 665. 12 1 79 .8 1-
Histidine 154.97 ± 4.91' 236.25± 6 1.12~ 230.8 1 1 48. 77~
Hydroxypro l inc 38.42 ± 0.33" 66,3l ± 2.31" 27.0 9 ± 3 .13 '
Isoleucine 117.37 ± 9.30' 64.73 ± 25.99" 114.51 ± 10.09'
Leucine 265.88 ± 10.14" 136.15 ± 43.W 21O.6 7 ± 14 .4 0'
Lysi ne 318.9 1 ± 14.58" 2 16.87 ± 91 .W 297. 95 1 39.79"
Met hion ine 116.47 ± 3.58' 56,47± 20.31 ~ 92. 19 ± 4.31 '
Phen y lalanin e 157.75 ± 6.19' 102.88 ± 33.5 9' 138.8S i 2 .2 1'
Proli ne 149.82 ± 4.08' 13 1.37 ± 28.85' 170.53 ± 3. 78~
Serine 21' .68 ± 6.30- 148.04 ± 49,O S~ 180.53 ± 24 .3S b
Tau ri ne 4 11.28 ± 18.65· 5 93.41 ± 3.15b 668.67 152.55'
Threonine 11355 ± 1.69' 162.41 ± 15.32' 187. 19 ± 16.84 '
Try p top han 18.89 ± 2.59"' 15.35 ± 1.12~ 16. 16 ± 4 .32 -
Tyro s ine 126.23 ± SM' 79.31 ± 24 .19" IOO.33 ± 1.05~
Valine 192.38 ± 1,69" 121.98 ± 41.66~ 184.43 ± 8 .4 S'
Tota l FAA 5671.38 ± 275.11· 6 145.09 ± 348. 1 5~ 6470. 7 5 ± 309 . 14·
' Results are mea n values o f 4 determinaticns ± standa rd deviation. Values in each row with the
same sup erscript are not s igni ficantly di fferent (p>0.05 ) from one another.
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Appendix 7. Folly acid composition('Y.) of tolal lipid of Arctie eblUT reared 1\tndensity of 40 kglm' at
dfffcrcnt sampling dalcs,'
Rearing perio d, weeks
Fatty acid
• 16 24
14 :0 5.581 0.04 ' 5.7310.36' 5.75± O.D'
\6: 0 15.06 1 0.07' 15.20t O.l0' 15.91 ± 0 .38'
IH:O 3.1910.10' 3.3910,11' " 3.491 0.02'
20: 0 0.571 0.0 1' 0.57 ±0 ,01}' O.H1 0.0I '
I: S FA 24 .40 t una- U. S9 to.IS" 2~ .72 ± () . ~3"
14:]{' I-S 0 .25 t O.00' 0.2 510.00' 0171 0 .01'
16:1 w·7 11.74 1 0.02· 11.85 HI ,OI' 12.S0 ± 0 ,23'
111:1",· ') 17.30 t O.13' 17.-14 ±0 ,12' IS.IO± OA I'
111 :11,,·7 3 .8110.02'" 3.69 ± O.Ol' l ,86 t 0. 09'
20: 11,,-9 3.94t O,0I' 3.5 1 tO. 10" l.72 .1 O.I S''
22: tw -11 2.86 tO.o;!· 2.44 ± 0.05" 2.00 ± 0 .55"
24: 1 ~, -9 0 .34 e u.ot- 0.3 t ±0 ,OO' 0.32 ! 0.0 1'
I: M UFA 40 .23 t 0.13' 39.48 ± 0.26" .to.76 ± 0.33'
IS:2ftl-6 4.7610.03' 4.50 1 0.01' 4.S9 :l:0 .08'
IS:3 l,j-J 2.4 1s e.or - 2.33 ±0 .02' 2.30± 0.00'
1I1:4 {,-3 1.74 t O.00"' 1.76 ±0.03' 1.70 t 0 .04'
20:2t n·6 0 .31 e n.oo 0.27 t O.0I ' 0.28± 0.00'
20:301·6 0.35 ± 0.0I ' O.H tO.OI' 0.34 ± 0.0 0'
20:4 tn 6 1.07 t 0.00' 1.13± O.OI ' 1.07 1.0 .02'
20:51,,-3 9 .1)4±0 ,04 ' 10.62 e o.n' <).62 :1:0.29'
22::<;{>,-3 2 .78 ± 0.02' 2.61tO,05' 2 .43 ± 0. 07'
22:6(,,·J 12.05 ± 0.15' 12.46 ±0 .16' 11.19 ± 0.4 9'
I: I' U FA 35.39 ± 0.16' 36.0 1 ±0.4S' 3BO± 0.8Z"
\lIS 3 .10 ± O.lll" 3.0J ± 0.01" 1.90 ± 0.09'
.--
6.49 ± O.OJ' 6.24 ± 0.01" 6.27 ± 0.06"
_J 1 8,9 1 ± 0.19" 29.11 ±0.46' 27.Z3 ± 0.88'
....6 / ......3 0 .23 ± 0.01 " 0.1 1 ±O.llO' 0.23 ± 0.01'
' Results arc mcan values cf friplicatc determina tions t sta ndard dc viation. Val ues in each row with the same
superscript a re not sign ificantly different(p>0 .05) from one another. SFA, MUM and PUF A nrc saturated.
mono ens uuratedand pol}'unsaturntcd fatly acids . respectively. UfS. rntio o f unsaturated 10 saturated fatty
acid s.
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Append!" 8. Falt y odd composition (%)oftotnl lipidof Am ic cha ITrwcd at . clrnsity of SOks/m' at
d iffer enl snm pling date s.'
Rear ing period, wl:t:ks
FlItlyaci d
8
" "11:0 ' .52 ±OJr 5.64 :t o.03' S.sHO.O I'
16:0 15.74 ±U7' 15.9S :tON I S.64 tO .OI'
U:O 3.J I±O.o" 337 :t o.Go!' :U 1! o.IS'
20;0 O.SS tO.OI' 0.s8 :t o.OI' O.Sl t O.O I'
ISFA 2S.12 ±UJ ' 2.~±Ul' 1 5.35 :1:0. 17'
14:I..S 02S t o.or 026 :1:0,00' 02 6 t 0.00'
16:1..7 1I.59.tO]5' 1117 :1:0.04" 11.94 t O.OJ '"
11:lw·9 16.88 to.41' IU2 :1:0.02" 17.41 1 0.1 2 '"
11:1..7 3.69 ±O.lO' }.10:l: 0.00' 3.9S1 0.0 3"
20:1..9 4.0 1 to.06' J.6) :I: 0.001" ) .7910.0S<
22:1..1 1 J.OI to.05' 2JJ :l:O.ot 2 .65 10.06'
24:1. · 9 0.40 to.or OJ] :1:0.01' 0.3410.0 1'
I MUFA JU I ..... .flU4 ±Oo... 40 .J,t t 0. 2!"
11:2at-6 4.S7tO.0I' H6 :1:0.01' 4 .64 t O.OI '
11:j(,e· ) J.64 ± 1J6' 2J 2 ±0.01" 2.)01s o.oo-
II :...·J 1.78tO.01' 1.66 ±O .OI'" 1.61 e o.cr-
20:210· 6 0.43 to.IS' 01 9 :to.DO' O.JHO.O I'
20:3b!·6 0.3 ItO.02' OJ4 e em' O.J6t O.O I'
20:...·6 LI S to.OJ' 1.09 :t o,0)" !.I H O.0 2'
20:510· 3 9.78 t O.S4' 9.118 :1:0.06' Q.)oIt O.OS'
22:51\1-3 2.] 0 e e.u- 2.44 :1:0.01' 2 .·13tO.OJ'
22:6N·3 12.S5 t 1.05' 11.69 ± 0.07' 1::U S t O.04 '
1: rtiFA J6.49 ± 0.25' JU4 ±OOOS" .34.J4 ± 0 .06 '
U~ J.04 ± 0.05' 1.92 ± ll-Ol" 2.95 ± O.o J"
E~6 6.45 ± 0.11' 6.J9 ±O.OI' 6 •.0 ± C.Ol '
E~J JO.04 ± 0.41' 28.0S ± 0."'" 2 7.91 ± 0 .0' "
10>"61....3 0.11 ± 0.01' 0.12 ±O.OO' 0.13 ± 0. 00'
'Rcsuh s eremean ~Dlucs oftr ipllclIlCdeterminations t standarddeviation. Values ineachrow withth e sane
supers c ript lire not , ijJnificllnllydiffcrenl (p>o.OS) r,Ofn one another. SFA. MUM and PUFA~ sa tumed,
monounso'u ul1l1ed aridpolyunsaturated rally ad ds. r<$pC'Ct ivcly. U/S . ralioor umDlurllled to sDluratcd faly
l\Cid,.
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Append ix 9. Fatt y acidco mposition (% ) orl0l a l l ipid of A rctic cbarr reared at a density o f 75 kglm' a t
di fTcrenl sampli ng dates.'
Rearingperiod. weeks
FatlYlICid
• 16 24
14 :0 S,84t 0 .09' 5 .48 :1:0.22 '" 5.5\ t OM'
16 :0 l '-!'idO.2] ' 15 .82 :1: 0.51 ' 15,27 ± O.OZ'
18 :0 J.IS ± 0 .16' 3.3S tO . l l ' 3.46 r O.OS'
20 :0 O.H ± 0.00' 0 .54 :1: 0.0 1' O.S6 .t0.0I'
E SFA 25.20 ± 0.16' 25 .1 9 ± 0.62' 24.80 ± O.OS'
14 :100.5 0.15± 0 .011' O.JJi± O,OZ' 0.26 e nm-
16: 1i~·7 11.24:t O. I) ' 12. 2 7 10 .39 h 11.77:t Om'
18 :101·9 lUS t 0 .12' 18 .6 1 :1: 0.54" 16,20 ± 0.06'
18 :1(1)·7 ) .12 1 0 .0(,' 3 .69 :1: 0.10 ' 3.73 t 0.0)'
2 0:1!,,·'1 4A~ ± 0 .04' 3 .5 7 10. 08" 3.68 t Om'"
22 : 1 1~·1 1 l.53 t O.OZ' 2. 56 tO. 06" 2.69 e une -
24 :1Io·lJ 0.4Z10.0I ' 0 .33 :1:0.02' 0.39 1 0.01'
E I\lUFA J8.JS ± 0 ..}7' ·U .211± 1,20" J8.7 1 ± 0,16'
18 :Z",·6 4.n 1 our- 4,4Z ±0 .06· 5.36 t o.58"
18 :31<1 ·3 Z.28 ± 0 .0 3' 2 . 2~ :I:0.00 ' 2.4 1 ±O. OZ'
I N:4,,,·) 1.83 t O.IIZ' 1.7110.04' 1.84 ±0.03'
2 0:2,.,.(, OJI ± 0. 01' 0 .2(, t O,OI ' 0,29 ± 0.01'
20 :31,j..{) OJZ ± 0.00 ' 0 .3 3 e e.oo- 0.35 ± 0,0(1'
20 :401-6 UO ± O.OI' 1.Q.l s noa- 1.18 ±O .OZ'
20:S~l·3 10.11 ± 0. 15' 9 .82 1 0.38 ' 10.39 t 0.37'
22 :5",·3 2.20± 0.0 6' 2,40 10.10'" 2.62 ± 0.06'
22: 6l~·3 IJA~ t 0.3 0' 1 1.76 ± 0.89" 12.67 t OJ 2·
E ,'UFA 36,45 ± U.S3' 33 .98 ± 1.37 " 3U l ± 0.53'
U/S 2.97 ± O.OJ' 1 ,9" ± 0.08' J .D6 ± ON'
E~' 6.47 ± 11.02' 6 .lJ-I 1 0.0 4· 7.16 ± 0.56'
E~J 30.25 ± 0 .29' 27. 94 ± 1.41 " 29,93 ± 0.06,h
.....61....3 o.n ± 0.01' 0 ,22 ± 0.01' 0.24 ± 0.02'
'Results arc menn vil lucs of I ril' l k~tc det crmiaction s ±standa rd deviation, Values in eachrow wlrhthe sa me
lupc-rsc r ipl ere not s ignificantly diITercn l (p>O,05) (mm enc nnOlhcr. SFA, MUFA and PUFA are ~luralcd.
namounsnmrercd and polyu nsaturated rally acids, n:sp«livcl)' . UIS. ratlo of'unsa tureted 10 saturated fa lty
~dds.
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Append ix 10. Hunter L ' , a", b' values of belly sk in of Arcti c charr reared at
diff erent stocking densities over a 24-week period.'
Feed ing Dens ity. kglm l
period ,
40 SOweeks 75
L: : 5 71.67 t 2.74" 7l. S0t 2.79" 72.94 ± i.u -
8 78.33 t 0.39" 79.3 2 t o.59" 78.22 t O.72a
II 77 .13 t 0.9S" 17.13 to.2Sa 79.50 ± IAr-
"
78 .41 t LSI " 80. 1 1 t o.n " 80.35 ± 1.13"
24 79.44 ± 0. 14' 78.6 6 ± 0.94-- 77.70 ± 0.60"
a : 5 -0. 93 ± L IS" -1.07 ± 1.43a · 1.35 tOJr
8 -0. 77 ± 0.04· -1.04 t 0.2Sa -0.60 ± 0.81t
II - 1.36 t 0.29" -1.56 t o.7)aIo · 1.79 ±0.29"
I . -0 .37 t 1.96" -1.74 t o.34" · 1.41 ± 0.61"
24 - 1.26 ± 0.07" -1.29 to.4()" -1.36 to.OI"
b' : 5 11.76 ± 4.22' 10.6 6 t 2.80- 11.30 ± 0.58"
8 5.34 ± 1.02' 5.37 t 1.25" 4.97 ± 1.26a
I I 7.74 t 1.07" 5.02 ± 2.82" 5.93 ±OAI"
I . 8.65 t 2.22' 8.22 ± 0.7S" 8.38 ± 1.88"
24 6 .02 t 3.22" 5.9 7 ± 1.19" 4.46 tOoS8"
'Results arc mean value s of 30 d eterminations ± s tandard deviation. Values in each row
with the same ~uperscr i p t ore nO I significa ntly diffe rent (['> 0.05) from nne a nother.
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A ppendix 11. I luO IL'!' I : , u'. h' \ ':lh IL"S.,f fiflcr of Aro':l ic l"hart h~"''ll al Il i l flw ni "h",'L i ll .~
dL"nsi tiL'S.1
l-cedin g I k., r-il} ·. Lj:lm'
period, --- --
"ttk~ 411 ~ll
"- - ~-_..
L': 5 53.4.'\ 1 1,% ' 'i 1.'i'1 , L '.'iL "1'1'1 I I ,Kf,·
"
51.0111 .~ ln ~' 'ifl,UI , nr,v '>lIfofl I \ K\'
11 4lJ.21 ! CI.tN' ,1'U'i .~ .I~ l ' " II ~'i , I XI"
16 4.'.'JI , Ij(,' ·17,tll •~ , I IM' ·l fol,1 , I I."
1 4 411.52 .1. 1.(,(, ' ,I<;,f,<; , ,I,M' ·IK'/ I , / ..' 1'
ll ' : 5 IU JI) ~ l. lt7 ' (/} :! 1.'11" H'i!l l 1.'/', '
"
IfJ.1J5 .!.IJ.!IK' l l-H /I kll' ljn , I 1'1'
II I I .'}? ' 1'.17' J.l H :! .\ l( I I '." I '001"
16 1.J/11 ~ 1.'Ji,' !-15K 1;1-1' I IKk 1, 1-1'
~4 1.1.51 ~ 1.21' 1, llk ' I II,' I l -l11 I II -
bO: 1'15:: ,', fl 'IK' 211 'il. 1 1''-' 1'111" Il 'M~
, ~f,",,:
.: fl ll l( ' 7.1 11 'I'J ;' 7'11:) IJk '"
II ~fl'1 7 .: f, 1': ' :!t2 !t 'J ~I,. 71
'
j1, I, li'
I '; :1 11 ~ u:: ' 21'\'1 ,, 71,' )1)1 I u '
II --
~ 1. 7 5f .:1
'
,.1' ."!i li 1 1'( ),f, ""1 I'I'"
I
R..'illlt, .::.r.,;rn,;an ·.a lll~ ' . ,f iI, dd.; rml r,i1:lr,r" '"i1nrl;mlr!c"ol," IM, ;".,h~: . IT! r:.'Kh rl.·...
with ihc -a mc ,upo::: rit.ript a rc Mr,t , I'.,:mlkolr, t l :. ,lir:..:r '.: r, l (pA, (r~! ffltm ',r,c ',r,t ,t ht;f
Appendix 12. Hunt er I.", a", b' values cf homogenized tissues of Arctie cherrreared al
different stoc kingde nsities.'
Feeding Density. k glml
",rio<!.
40 50 15
- "
L": 5 74.60 ± 1.16' 73.57± 2 .3"- 72.71± 1.0fl
8 71.23 ± 1.48' 71.56± 1.66· 72.S6± 2 .06·
I I 71.04 ± tHO" 70.07 ± 0 .01' 7 1.SS± 0 .66'
16 68.66 ± 0.99' 70.06± 1.8 1 ~ 68.32 ± 1.04'
24 69.34 ± 0.47' 6 5.76± 3 .34~ 70.86± 1.01'
a": 5 1.90 ± 0.41· 2.SI ± 2 .02' 1.45 ± 0.6~
8 J.S6 ± 0.44' 3.69± 0 .36' 4.IS ± O. IS~
I I 5.02 ± 0.48' 4.SCl ± 1.19'" 4050 1 0.41~
16 6.35 ± 0.70' 5:n ± 0.50" 5.371 0.6S~
24 S.78 ± tJ.0)' 6.5S ± O.6t 4.Sll± 0.40'
b': 5 13.24 ± 1.04'" 14.17± 3.01" 12.56 ± o.en
8 16.18 ± 1.47' IS.48± 0 .16' 13.92± 3 .6rf'
I I 16.37 ± 0.59' 16.2tl± 1.00' 16.35 ± 1.18"
16 19.11 ±O.12' 18.46 ± 0 .55' 17.29 ± 0 .98'
24 18.77 ± 0.43" 19.33 ± O.73~ 17.02 ± 0 .63'
-
'Results nrc mean va lues of 30 determinations ± standa rd devia tion. Va lues in each row
w ith thesa me superscript are 001 significantly different (IVa.OS) from o neenothcr.
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